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Preface*

©lb ibun&refc. L. m
G. Fkanc, 1545.
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I . Praise God, from whom all blessings flow ; Praise Him, all creatures here below
;
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Praise Hiniabove,ye heav'u-ly host, Praise Father, Son. and Ho - ly Ghost.
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Gbe Xorfc's prater-
H. li. Palmer, by per
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1. Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed

2. Give us this day our

3. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver
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be Thy name

:

dai - ly bread.

us from evil:
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Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven.

And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass a - gainst us.

For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. A- men.
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THE

SACRED HYMNAL.
'oiisnir.

let us sin;: unto the Lord: let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our

Salvation." 1's. 95: 1.

Coronation, c. M.
0. Holden.

hail the pow'rof Je - sus' name ! Let an - gels prostrate fall

;

Ye chos - en seed of Is-rael's race, A rem-nant weak and small.

Ye Gen -tile sin-ners. ne'er for-get The worm-wood and the gall;

Let ev - ry kin-dred, ev -'ry tribe On this ter - res-trial ball,

O that, with yonder sa-cred throng,We at His feet may fall,
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Bring forth the roy- al di -

Hail Him who saves you by

Go, spread your tro-phies at

To Him all maj-es - ty

We'll join the ev - er - last

.11
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r-
a - dein, And crown Him Lord of all:

His grace,And crown Him Lord of all;

His feet, And crown Him Lord of all;

as - cribe, And crown Him Lord of all

;

ing song. And crown Him Lord of all

;

Bring forth the roy - al

Hail Him who saves yon by

Go, spread your trophies at

To Him all maj - es - ty

We'll join the ev - er - last

a - dein, And crown Him Lord

His grace, And crown Him Lord

His feet, And crown Him Lord

as - cribe, And crown Him Lord

ing song, And crown Him Lord
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all.

all.

all.

all.

all.
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1R0. 2- Bufee St. L. m.

.1. L. Hattok.
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1. Conie,C)uiy soul, iu sa - creel lays, Attemptthygreat('re-a - tor's praise;

i'. Enthroned a- mid the ra- diant spheres, He glo-ry like a garment wears;
.">. Raiser] on de-vo-tion's loft-y wing, r)othon,mysoul.llisglo- riessing;
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But,oh,wha1 tongue can speak His fame?What verse can reach the loft-) theme?

To form a robe of light di - vine.Ten thousand suns around Him shine.

And let His praise em - ploy thy tongue Till list'uing worlds shall join the song.
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IRo. 3.
Isaac Waits.
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IRauwcta. M.
K. M. McIntosh.

r
1. Bless, my soul, the liv- ing God; Call home thy tho'ts that rove a-broad;
2. Bless, my soul,the God of grace; His favors claim the high-est praise.
.">. 'Tis He,my soul, that sent His Son To die for crimes which thou hast done !

1. Let ev-'ry land His pow'r confess ; Let all the earth a - dore His grace.
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Let all thepow'rs with-in me join In work and wor-ship so di - vine.

Let not the wonders He hath wrought Be lost in si - lence and for - got.

Re owns theransom,and for-gives The hour-ly fol - lies of our lives.

My heart and tongue, with rapture join In work and wor-ship so di - vine.
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IRo. 4. Xingbam. c. m.

.Joseph Funk. Arr. bv J. H. II.
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for a thou - sand tongues to sing My great Redeemer's praise.

gra - cious Mas - ter and my God, As -sistme to proclaim,
sus. the name that calms our fears,That bids oar sorrows cease,

breaks the pow'r of can - cel'd sin, He sets the pris'ner free,
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great
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That bid-

He set*

Re-deem-er's praise ;The glo - vies

me to pro-claim, Tospread thro
our sor-rows cease, 'Tis mu - sic

the pris-'ner free; His blood can

ol my
all the
in the

make the
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God .

earth

foill

aud King, The tri-uiuphs of , the triumphs of Hisgrace,
a - broad, The hon-ors of. the hon-ors of Thy name.

hit's cars, 'Tis life and health. 'tis life and health and peace.
est clean, His blood a- vails, His blood a- vails for me,
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The triumphs of His grace. The tri - nmphs of His grace!
The hon-ors of Thy name. The lion - ors of Thy name.
'Tis life and healthand peace. Tis life and health and peace.
His blood a - vails for me. His blood a- vails for me.
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IRo. 5. XoviiiQ-lkiirtmess, L. M.
Samukl Medley. American Tunc.
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A-wake,my soul, to joy-fullays And sing thy great Redeemer's

He saw me ruin-ed by the fall, Yet loved me not-withstand]

l

Tho' num-'rous hosts of might-y foes.Tho' earth and hell my way oj

When trouble, like a gloomy cloud. Has gathered thickand thunder'
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praise

;

in- all;

>pose,
(I loud.
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He just-ly claims a s'.iii^ from me
;

He saved me from my lost es-tate
;

He safe-ly leads my soul a - Long
He near mv soul has always stood

lov-ing-kind-uess.
lov-ing-kind-ness,
lov-ing-kind-ness,

Lov-ing-kind-ness,

how
() how

how s

o how

free !

fjreat

!

I rung !

good

:

Loving-kindness,loving-kindness. His
Loving-kindness, loving-kindness. His
Loving-kindness, loving-kindness, His
Loving-kindness. loving-kindness. His

lov - ing-kind - ness. ( ) how free !

lov - ing-kind - ness, how great

!

lov - ing-kind - ness. ( ) how strong

!

lov - ing-kind - ness. how good !
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IRo. 6.
Josrph Hart, 1768

Hrlingtoru c. m.
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Dr. Akne.

:=to 111
Once more wecome be - fore our God ;Ouce more His bless-ings ask.

Fa - ther.Thv quick-'ning Spir - it send From heav'n in Je - sus' name.
May we re-ceive the word we hear, Each in an lion - est heart:

To seek Thee all our hearts dis-pose, To each Thy blessings suit.
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Hrlington.
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( Concluded
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may not du - ty seem a load. Nor wor-ship seem a task !

nake our wait-ing minds at-tend,And put our souls in frame.
ceep the .pre- cious treas-ure there,And nev-erwitb it part.

ri the seed Thy ser- \ ant sows Pro-duce a - bun - dant fruit.
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IRo. 7- Italian t>\>mn. 6s & 4s.

iiaim.ks Wksi.ky P. GlAKDINI.
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Thoual- might - y King, Help us Thy name
Thou in -car - Date word,Gird on Thy might
Ho - ly Com - fort - er. Thy sa - cred wit -

he great One in Three E- ter - nal prais
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to sing.

y sword,
ness bear,

es be
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Help us to praise! Fa- ther all glo - ri ous, O'er all vie
Our pray'r at- tend. Come and Thy peo - pie bless,And give Thy
In this glad hour. Thou who al - might -y art. Now rule in

Henc—ev - er - more! His sov-'reign ma - jes - ty May we in
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to - ri - ous. Come and reign o -

word sue - cess ;Spir- it of ho -

ev - 'ry heart. And ne'er from us

irlo - rv see. And to e - ter -

1/
ver us, An -cient
li - ness. On us

de- part, Spir- it

ni - tv Love and

fen
T

of days,
de-seeud.
of pow'r
a - (lore.



IWo. IRiaea. lis, 12s, & k»s
John H. Dykks.

1. Ho-lv, ho-ly, ho - lv!

2. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly!

3. Ho-ly. ho-ly, ho - ly!

+. Ho-lv, ho-lv, ho - lv !

Lord God Almight - y ! Ear-ly in the
all the saints a-dore Thee, Casting down their

tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of
Lord God Almight -y! All Thy works shall

morn-ing our song shall rise to Thee ; Ho - ly, ho - ly. ho - ly !

gold - en crowns a-round the glassy sea; Cher- u - Dim and sera - phim
sin - fid man Thy glory may not see; On - ly Thou art ho - ly,

praise Thy name, in earth. and sky. and sea; Ho-ly, ho-ly. lio - lv.

mer-ci-ful aud might-y ! God o-ver all, and
fall-ing down before Thee. Who wast, and art, and

there is none beside Thee Per- feet inpow'r.in
mer-ci-ful and might-y ! God o-ver all. and

blest e-ter- nal- ly.

ev - er-more shall be.

love and pu - ri - ty,

blest e-ter- nal -lv.

IRo. 9. Xottie. s. M.
Philip Doddridge. W. B. Bradbury.
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How gen - tie

His boun - ty

His ffood-ness
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God's
will

stand'
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mands,How kind His pre - cepts are;

vide. His saints se - cure - ly dwell
>roved Thro' each suc-ceed - ing (lav;
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Come,cast your bur- deu on the Lord, And trust His con- stant care
That hand which bears ere - a - tion up, Shall guard His chil-dren well.

I'll drop my bur-den at His feet. And bear a song a - way.
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IRo. 10. Hmstcrfcam. 7s, 6s.
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James Nares.
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\ Rise, my soul,and stretch thy wings,Thy bet- ter por-tion trace;

I Rise from tran-si - to - ry things Toward heav'n,thy na - tive place.

\ Riv-ers to the o - cean run, Nor stay in all their course;

( Fire, as- cend-ing,seeks the sun ; Both speed them to their source,

j Cease,ye pil-^ri ins. cease to mourn, Press on-ward to the prize;

| Soon our Sav-iour will re - turn,Tri - um-phant in the skies.
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Sun and moon and stars de - cay;Time shall soon this earth re - move:
So a sonl that's born of God, Pants to view His glo - rious face,
Yet a sea- son. and you know Hap-py en-trance will be given,

m Eiffel(:=tf:=f^r=t^±t==f:I -G>—
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Rise, my soul, and haste a - way To seats pre-pared a - hove.

Up-ward tends to His a - bode.To rest in His em -brace.
All our sor- rows left be - low, Andearth exchanged,for heaven

m =t=--p =t= +-m-
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1Ra n. iBuifcc. i).

M. M. Wki.i.s. Marcus Mokkik Wki.i.s

Fini

3.

) Ho - ly Spir - it, faith-fnl guide, Ev-er near the Christian's side,

I Gen-tly lead us by the hand. Pilgrims in a des - ert land.

j Ev - er pres-ent, tru - est friend, Ev-er near,Thineaid to lend,

| Leave as not, to doubt and fear, Groping on in dark-ness drear.

j Whenourdays of toil shall cease,Waiting still forsweet re-lease.

| Noth-ing left bntheav'n andpray'r, Wnnd'ring if our names were there.

Wea - ry

When the
Wad- ins

-l

—

souls for - e'er

storms are rag - ins: s

deep the dis - inal rl

V&
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1Wo. 12.
CllAHI.HS

. While they hear that sweetest
Hearts grow faint,and hopes givi

. Plead-ing nought but Je-sus' 1

EEEEEE

voice,

o'er.

ilood.
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Spring, c. m.
L. ('. EVKKKTT.
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o for a

A heart re

for a

A heart in

Thy Spir

heart to praise my God,
signed,snbmis-sive,raeek,
low- ly. contrite heart,

ev - 'ry thought renewed,
it. sra-cions Lord.im-part

;

-»- -s>- .

A heart from sin set free.

My great Re-deem-er's throne

—

Con-fid-ing, true, and clean.

And full of love di - vine.

Di -reel me from a - hove;
-m- s- -<s>- -&-•

I
j.
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A heart that al- ways feels the blood So free-ly shed for me;
Where on - ly Christ is heard to speak,Where Je - sus reigns a - lone !

Which neither life, nor death can part From Him that dwells with-in.

Per- feet and right,and pure and good, A cop - y. Lord, of Thine!
Mav Thv dear name be near my heart—That dear,best name is Love.

10



IRo- 13, WlOOfcStOCfe. C. M.
JOHN FAWCKTT. Ditiox. 1829
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How precious is the book divine,

O'er all the strait and narrow way
It sweetly cheers our droop-ing hearts.

This lamp, thro' all the tedious night

By in - spi - ra - tion

Its ra-diant beams are
In this dark vale of
Of life shall guide our
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giv'n !

cast

;

tears

;

way,
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Brightas a lamp its doctrines shine,To guide our souls

A light whose nev-er wea-ryray Grows brightest at

Life, light, and joy it still imparts, And quells our ris

Till we behold the clear-erlight Of an e - ter

to heav'n.
the last.

ing fears.

nal day.
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flfcanoab. CM.
From Rossini, by Greatorex.
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1. Ma - jes- tic sweetness sits enthron'd Up - on the Saviour's brow :

2. No mor-tal can with Him compare. A - mong the sons of men;
3. He saw meplung'din deepdis-tress, And flew to my re- lief;

4. To Him I owe my life and breath, And all the joys I have;
5. To heav'n, the place of His a- bode. He brings my weary feet,

G. Since from Thy boun-ty I re-ceive Snch proofs of loved i - vine.

His head with radiant glo-ries crown'd, His lips with grace o'erttow.

Fair-er is He than all the fair Who fill theheav'nly train.

For in? He bore the shameful cross. And car- ried all my grief.

He makes me triumph o - ver death. And saves me from the grave.
Ihowsme the glo-ries of my God. And makes my joys complete.
Had I a thousand hearts to give. Lord. they should all be Thine



IRo. 15. Ibow Jinn a jfounfcmtion. I

Gkobgk Kkiiii. A.N.N IK STKKLK.

How firm a founda-tion,ye saints of the Lord
"Fear not; I am with thee ;0 be not dismay'd

!

When thro' the deep wa-ters I call thee to go,

"The soul that on Je-sus still leans for re-po

-49- A *

faith in His ex- eel-lent word ! What more can He say than to

God, and will still give thee aid. I'll strengthen thee,help thee,and
sor - rows shall not o - ver - flow ; For I will be with thee thy
will not de-sert to His foes. That soul, tho' all hell should en

yon He hath said, Yon
cause thee to stand,Up -

trou-bles to bless, And
deav-or to shake, I'll

zzfc=fctt=fc&-fs
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who mi - to Je - sns for ref - ugehave Fled?

held by My righteous,om-ni - po- tent hand.

sanc-ti - fy to thee thy deep-est dis-tress

nev - er. no. nev - er. no,nev - er for-sake.
-&-
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no. 10. Evan, C.

Slowly, gently.
(

Rev. William II. Havkhgal.
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1. In iner-cy. Lord, re-mein-ber me, Thro' all the hours of night,

'J. With cheerful heart I close mine eyes,Since Thou wilt no( remove;
:'.. Or if this night should prove the last. Ami end my transient days,

^ m
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l£\>an. ( Concluded.

A ml grant to me mostgra-cious-ly The safe-guard of Thy
Oh, in themorn-ing let me rise Re-joic- ing in Thy
Then take me to Thy promised rest,Where f may sing Thy

mi-lit.

love

!

praise.
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IRo. 17. 11 XO\>C 3C6U6. 8s & 7s
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Wlien the world my heart is rend-ing,With its heaviest storm of care
My gladtho'tsto God as-cend-ing,Find a ref -uge from despair.

There's a hand of mer-cy near me. Tho' the waves of trou-bleroar;
There's an hour of rest to cheer me. When the toils of life are o'er.

O, to rest in peace for ev - er, Joinedwith hap- py souls above
Where no foe my heartcan sev - er From the Sav-ionr whom I love.

This the hope that shall sustain me, Till life's pil-grim-age is past;
Tears may vex and trou-ble pain me; I shall reach my home at last.
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I love Je-sus,Hal-le-lu-jah! 1 love Je-sns.yes, I do, I dolove
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Je - sus ; He's my Sav - iour ; Je- sus smiles,and loves me to
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mo. is. inrbana. c. m.

Isaac Wat is. 1707.
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Come,Ho-ly Spir - it, lieav'nlv Dove,With.allThyquick'ning
Look how wegrov- el here be -low, Fond of these earthly
Dear Lord land shall we ev - er live, At this poor dy - ing
Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, lieav'nlv Dove ! With all Thy quick'ning

-<S> r* »- -19— ,- & rm —t~-— *5>
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Kin -die a flame of sa-ered love In these cold hearts of ours.

Our souls can nei - ther fly nor no To reach e-ter- nal joys!
Our love so faint, so cold to Thee, And Thine to us so great?

Come, shed a - broad a Saviour's love,And that shall kin - die ours.

mo. 19. Hncil. L. M.

Isaac Watts G. J. Webb.
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1. So let our lips and lives express The ho- ly gos- pel we pro-fess;
2. Thus shall we best proclaim a -loud The honors of ourSaviour God;
:'.. Our flesh and sense must be de-hied, Am-bi-tion,en - vy. lust,and pride;

4. Re-lig-ion bears our spir-its up Whilewe ex-pect that blessed hope

—

m—m
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So letourworksand virtues shine,To prove the doctrine all di - vim
WhenHis sal- va-tion reigns within, Arid grace snbdues thepow'r of sin.

While justice, temp'rance, truth, and love Our inward pi - e- ty ap-prove.
The bright appearance of the Lord,— And faith stands leaning on His word.
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1R0. 20. TOihnot. 8s & i s.

BOWRING von Wkber. 178G-1826.

1. in the cross of Christ, I glo -ry,Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time
2. When the woes of life o'ertake me, Hopes de-ceive and fears an - noy,

3. When the sun of bliss is beaming Light and love upon my way,
4. Kane and blessing, pain and pleasure. By the cross are sane- ti - tied:

All the light of sa - cred sto - ry Gathers round its head sublime.

Nev-er shall the cross for-sake me: Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

From the cross the ra - dianee streaming Adds new lus-tre to the day.

Peace is there. that knows no measure, Joys that thro' all time a -bide.
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IRO. 21. Seymour. 7

CM. von Webek.

1. Soft - ly now the light of day Fades up - on my sight a - way
2. Thou,whoseall-per - vad-ing eye Naught escapes, without, with-in,
3. Soon for me the light of day Shall for - ev - er pass a - wray
4. Thou who, sin - less, yet hast known All of man's in - flrm-i - ty

;
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Free from care,from la - bor free, Lord, I would commune with Thee.
Par - don each in - firm - i - ty, - pen fault, and se - cret sin.

Then,fromsin and sor - row free,Take me, Lord, to dwell with Thee.
Then, from Thinee - ter - nal throne,Je - sus, look with pity -ing eye.
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no. 22. Iborton. la.

Jamks Montgomery, 1*22. V
rON Wartknsee, 178(i.
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1. Thank and praise Je-ho-vah's name; For His nier-cies. linn and sure,

2. Let the ran-som'd thus re-joice, Gath-ered out of ev- 'ry land;

.'!. Praise Him,ye whoknow His love; Praise Him from the depths beneath

;

4. For His truth and mercy stand, Fast, anil pres-ent, and to be,
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Froin e - ter - ni - ty the same I
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i) c - ter - ni - ty en-dure.

As the peo - pie of His choice, Pluck'd from thede-stroy-er's hand.

PraiseHimin the heights a-bove ; Praise your Mak-er, all that breathe.

Like the years of His righthaud— Like His own e

^=&-i^? ^ >lf

ter ni - ty.
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Hlbion. s. m.
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1. My soul, with joy attend. While Je-sus silence breaks ;No angel's harp such

2. " I know my sheep. "Hecries, "My soul approves them well." Vain is the treacherous

3. "I free -ly feed them now With to-kens of my love ;Butrich-er pas-tnres

4. Enough, my gracious Lord,Let faith triumphant cry ;My heart can on this
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sic yields. As what my Shepherd speaks,As what my Shepherd speaks

disguise. And vain the rage of hell, And vain the rage of hell,

prepare. And sweeter streams a-bove, And sweeter streams above.

ise live, Can on this prom-ise die,Can on this promise die



IttO. 24.

Slowly,

iDunfcee. cm.
Guil. Franc, l"»45.
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Let m>t de-spair nor

Feed me. Lord, with
oil. may ray days oh -

r—l

fell venge Be

mpss^i

to my bo - sum known;

need-ful food; I ask not wealth, nor t nine :

scure-ly pass,With-out re-morse or care!
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give me tears for oth - er's woes. And pa-tienee for my
give me eyes to view Thy works, A heart to praise Thy
let me for my part-ing hoar From day to day
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IRo. 25. Divine Compaseion. 8s & 7s.

.1 A NIKS A.LLKN.

P3=353 d
Fink.

Sweet the mo ments,rieli in 1)1 -ss-ing, Which be- fore the cross 1 spend.

Life and health and peace possessing From the sin-ner's dy -nig Friend.

Trn - ly bless- ed is this sta-tion.Low be- fore His cross to lie;

While I see di- vine cum-pass-ion Float-ing in His lan-guideye.
Love and grief my heart di - vid • ing, With my tears His feet I bathe

;

Constant still in faith a - bid -ing, Life de - riv - ing from His death.
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Precious drops my suitl be - dew -ing, Plead and claim my peace with God.
Love I much—Pve muchfor -giv - en; Pm a mir - a - die of graa

Prone His wounds eachday morehealing, And Him-self more deep- ly knoion.

-0-

I'll sit for - ev - er view-ing Mer-cy's streams in streams of blood,
it is I find my heav -en,While up - on the Lamb I gaze,
I still en - joy this feel -ing, In all need to Je-sus go,
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IKO. 26. "Ibcbron. L. M.

Dr. L. Mason.

1. Thus far the Lord has led me on; Thus far His pow'r prolongs mj daysq
2. Much of my time has run to waste. And I. per-haps,am near my home;
:'>. [ lay my bod -y down to sleep ;Peaee is the pil - low for my head.
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And ev-'ry eve-ning shall make known Some fresh memo- rials of His grace.
Rut He for-gives my fol-lies past ; He gives me strength for days to come.
While well-appointed au-gels keep Their watchful sta-tions round my bed.
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IRO, 27. Ibcnfcon. 7«

Wm. Hammond, 1745. C.ksak Malan, 1831).

I

1 Lord !we come be - fore Thee now, At Thy feet we humbly bow; Oh. do notour

2. Send some message from Thy word, That may joy and peace af-ford ; Let Thy Spir-it

3. Comfort those who weep and mourn ; Let the time of joy re- turn ;Those that are cast

4. Grant that those who seek may find Thee. a God sin - cere and Kind ; Ileal the sick. the

S (2

FP

r
suit (lis- tain ;Shall we seek Thee, Lord, in vain?Shall w:* seek Tlrte; Lord, in vain?

now im-part Full sal-va-tion to each heart, Full sal - va-tion to each heart,

down lift up, Strong in faith, in love,and hope, Strong in faith, in love. and hope,

cap-tive free, Let us all re-joice in Thee, Lotus all rejoice in Thee.
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1R0. 28. Xast 1bope. 7s.

S. F. Smith. 1843. \rr. from L. M. Gottsch ylk, 185-

Sofl - h
2. Might her
3. Peace is

fades the twilight ray Of the ho - ly Sabbath
sol - .'inn mantle spreads O'er the earth as day-light

the World a-broad ; Tis the ho- ly peace of
+ . Sav - ionr, may our Sabbaths be Days of peace and joy in

«^J,.^.., J -
-H* rF^ =&£[£

E

ciay,

fades
God,
Thee,

S£

Gen - tly as life's set-ting sun. When the Christian's course is run.

All things tell of calm re - pose At the ho - ly Sabbath's close.

Sym - bol of the peace with-in, When the spir- it rests from sin.

Till in heav'n our sonls re - pose. Where the Sab-bath ne'er shall close.

s-.__^ n ^ + _ fii..
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iRo. 2a 1burslcv>. l. M.

liev. J. Keble, 182;

Peter Hitter, 1792.

Arr. by W. H. Monk, 18G1.
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1. Sun of my soul,Thou Savionrdear,It is not nightif Thou be near;
2. When the soft dews of kind-ly sleep Mywea-ry eye-lids gen-tly steep,

3. A -bide with me from morn till eve.ForwithoutTheel can-not live;

4. Tonic near and bless us when we wake,Ere thro' the world our wav we take,

Oh.may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.
Be my last tho't, how sweet to rest For-ev - er on my Saviour's breast.

Abide with me whed night is nigh, Forwithout Thee I dare not die.

Till in the o - cean of Thy love We lose our-selves in heav'n a-bove.
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INC. 30. Sabbath. .' s.

John Newton, 177!».
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Lowell Mason.
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1. Safe-ly thro' an -oth - er week, God has brought us on our way;
2. Whileweseek sup-plies of grace, Thro'thedear Re-deemer's name,
.">. Here we come thy name to praise ; Let us feel thy pres-ence near

;

4. Mav the si'os - pel's joy -fnl sound Conquersin - ners,cora-forl saints,
' »->-• #- ft. -A- -,2- ^L. ^ # c
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Let ns now a blessing seek, Wait-ing in His courts to - day.

Show Thy rec -on-cil-ing face— Take a -way our sin and shame;

May Thy glo - ry meet our eyes, While we in Thy house ap - pear.

Makethe fruits of grace a-bound. Bring re - lief from all com-plaints.

t S±S=F*=*
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Day of all the week the best. Em-blem of

From our world-ly cares set free. May we rest

Here af-ford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev -

Thus let all our Sabbaths prove, Till we join

*-* r- —r- *-

e - ter - nal rest

:

this day in Thee;

er - last-ing feast

;

the Church a- bove ;
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of all theweekthe best, Em-blem of e- ter - nal rest.

our world-ly cares set free, May we rest this day in Thee,

af-ford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev - er - last - ing feast.

let all our Sabbaths prove, Till Ave join theChurcha- bove.
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mo. 31. £ofc is Hove. P. M.

Anon. Rev. E. S. Lorenz.

4-

1. Come, let us all u-nite to sing,God is love; Letheav'nand

2. Oh, tell to earth's re-mot- est bound,God is love: In Christ -we

3. Flow hap-py is our por-tion here,God is love; His prom-is-» h*- -m- -p-
*>.

r=f̂ct=fc=tr*—*-
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earththeirprais-es bring,God is love; Let ev - 'ry soul from

have re -demption found,God is love; His blood has wash'd our

es our spir - its cheer, God is love; He is our sun and

: t=$
|S>-—

sin a-wake,Each in his heart sweet mu- sic make,And sing with us for

sins a-way. His Spir- it turned our night to day. And now we can re

shieldby day,Our help, our hope, our strength and stay. He will be with us

m
n.s. Come.let us all u

m
Fine. Refrain.

4 J I—j-H-r-r—rr-l —1=±r-#«*
Je-sus' sake, For (Jod is love.

joiceto say That ( iod is love.

all the way. < >ur fiod is love.

^ * s?

z>.s.

God is love, God is love

(Jod is love, God is love.

uitr to sing That Godis love.

Copj ' 1 38B, bj E. S. Lorenz. bv per.



1N0. 32. 3esus Saves.
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Words and Music by L. S. Haul.

.

1. ^iav-iour.in Thy name we meet,Meet tobreatheour bum-ble pray'r,

2. Hear, hear our ar- dent pray'r. To Thy throne our wants we bring,

3. Lord, re-vive Thy work,we pray. Make our hearts Thy con-stanl home.
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Bow-ing at Thy uier-cy seat. Let us now Thy bless-ing share.

Tast ou Thee our ev - "ry care, To Thy blood-stained cross we cling.

Lead us by Thy grace each day, Let us nev - er from Thee roam.
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Je - sus knows our ev - 'ry care, As be - fore His throne we bow

;
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He for us the cross did bear. Je - sus saves,He saves us



MAN'S RUIN AND REDEMPTION
For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made aliye."—1 Cor. 15: 22.

IRC. 33. ©live'9 Brow. L. M.
Rev. Wm. Bingham Tappan. Wm. R. Bdadiuky.

4.
'
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Pis midnight,and on Olive's brow The star is dimm'd that late-ly shone;
Pis midnight,and from all remov'd The Saviour wrestles 'lone with fears;

Tis midnight,and for others' guilt The Man of Sorrows weeps in blond;

Pis midnight.and from ether-plains Is borne the song that an - gels know ;
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"Tis midnight in the gar-den now,The suffring Saviour prays a-lone.

E'en that dis-ci-ple whom He lov'd, Heeds not His Master's grief and tears.

Vet He who hath in anguish knelt. Is not for-sak-en by His God.
Unheard by mortals are the strains Thatsweetly soothe the Saviour's woe.
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James Green, 1710.
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Oh! where shall rest be found. Rest for the wea - rv soul?
The world can nev - er give The bliss for which we sigh:
Be-yond this vale of tears. There is a life a - bove,
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'Twere vain the o- c ••an depths to sound. Or pierce to eith-er pole.

'Tis not the who!" of life to live. Nor all of death to die.

ITn-raeasnred bv the flight ofyears.-—And all that life is love.
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fto. 35. TOoofcwortb. L. M
< 11 aklottk Elliot. Wm. B. BraDbuky.

1. Just as I am! with -out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,

2. Just as I am! and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot

;

3. Just as I am! tho' toss'd a -bout, With man- ya eon - flirt. mau-y a doubt,

4. Just as I am! poor,wretch-ed, blind, Sigbt,rich-es, heal- ing of themind.

5. Just as I am ! Thou wilt re-reive. Wilt wel-come. par - don, cleanse. relieve.

And that Thoubid'stme come to Thee.

To Thee whose blood can cleanse earb spot,

Fightings and fears with-in, with-out.

Yea, all I need in Thee to find.

Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be - lieve ;

Lamb of (iod! I come,

Lamb of God ! I come,

O Lamb of God ! I come.

Lamb of God ! I come,

Lamb of God ! I come.

come

!

come

!

come

!

come

!

come

!
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Devotion. L. M,

Old Southern Melody

*|
Isaac Waits.
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1. Show pi - ty,Lord, O Lord, forgive,Let a re-peut-ing reb - el live.

2. My crimes are great,butdon'tsurpass Thepow'randglo-ry ofThygrace
3. Should sudden vengeance seize my breath. I must pronounce Thee just in death

4. Yet save a trembling sinner. Lord, Whose hope, stillhov'ring round Thy word,
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Are notThy mercies largeand t'ree?May not a sin - ner trustin Thee?
Great, God. Thy na- ture hath no hound. So let Thy pard'ninglovebe found.
And if my soul were sentto hell,Thyrighteons law approves it well.

Would light on some sweet promise there. Some sure support against de- spair.



1R0. 37. £opiat>$.
\l.-\ . A. M. Toplaui Dr. Thos. Hastings
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clefl fur

dow - ble

of my hand

H-g;—hrf-*—^-hg^-T-^|— :5 1:1
me, Let me hide my -self in Thee;
ewe, 6Yawe me from its guilt and pow'r.

Can fnl - til Thv laws' demands
could not a - tour. Thou must save,and Thou a - loin'.

my hand I bring, Sim- ply to Thy cross I cling;
the ftrun-tain fly, Wash me, Sav-ir.ur, or J die.

I draw this fleet-iug breath,When my eyes shall close in death,

f A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my - self in Thee.

e-r-fZ— ——I*- -O. r-^_t--#_^_s 1 1 L

Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy riv - en side which flow'd
Could my zeal no res - pite know,Could my tears for- ev - er flow.
Nak-ed.come to Thee for dress, Help-less,look to Thee for grace;
When I soar to worlds unknown, See Thee on Thy judgment throne,—
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IRO. 36.
Wm. McDonald.
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trusting* <s.

(i. Fischer, by per.

r
1. I am com - ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak,and blind;

2. Long my heart has sigh'd for Thee ; Long has e - vil reign'd with-in

;

3. Here I give my all to Thee—Friends, and time,and earth-ly store ;

4. In the prom - is - es I trust ; Now I feel the blood ap-plied

;

5. Je - sus comes! He fills my soul ! Per-fect - ed in love I am!
-P--• ^ -»•-• * ^ »* fc - . -m- . -*~ -&-

am count - ing all hut dr
Je - sus sweet - ly speaks to m
Soul and bod - y Thine to be

I am pros-trate in the dust;
T am ev - 'ry whit made Whole ;Glo-ry

«—

—

5; L shall Thy sal- va-tion find.

I will cleanse you from all sin

Whol - ly Thine—for- ev - er-more.
with Christ am cm - ci - fled.

glo - ry to the Lamb !

m
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Save me,

E ii

Je - sus, save me now.



IRo. 39. Ibambura, l. m.

Charles Wbslby. 174'.' \rr. bv Dr. Liuvki.i. Mason.

1. that my load of sin were gone IO that [ could a1 last sub-mit,
2. Rest formy soul 1 long to find; Sav-iourof all, if mineThouart,
3. Fain would I learn of Thee. my God,Thy light and easy bur-deil prove,
4. I would,butThoumustgive the pmv'r ;My heart from ev-'ry sin re -lease:

: 4 £
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At Je-sus' feet, to lay it down.To lay my soul at Je-sus' feet!

Give me Thy meek and low-.ly mi ml. And stamp Thine image on my heart-

The cross, all stain'd with hal-low'd blood,The la-bor of Thy dy - ing love.

Bring near, bring near the joy - ful hour. And rill me with Thy perfect peace.
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1Ro. 40. iBavin, s. M
( 'HAKLBS Wbslby. Aaron Chapin.
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1. And can I yet de - lay My lit - tie all

•_'. Nay, but I yield. I yield! I can holdout
3. Tho' late. I all for- sake; My friends,my all,

4. Tome. and pos - sess me whole. Nor hence a- gain

mm
to give?
no more:
re - sign :

re - move
;

te
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To tear my soul from earth a -way. For J.e - sus to re-ceive?
I sink, by dy -ing love eoni-pell'd, And own Thee Con-quer-or!
Gracious Re-deem -er, take, ,0. take, And seal me ev-er Thine!
Set - tie and fix my wav-'ring soul With all Thy weight of love.



1Ro. 41. 11 Bo Believe. ( . M.

Isaac Waits. American Spiritual
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A- las ! and did my Sav-iour bleed, And did my Sov
Was it far crimes that I havedone He groan'd up-on
But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The debt of 1<>\
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Cho, / '?" be-liev<&, I now be-lieve, That Je - sus di
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Wonld He de-vote that sa-credhead For such a worm as

A - mazing pit- y, grace unknown, And love be-yond de -

Here,Lord,I give my - self a - way, 'Tis all that 1 can
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And thro' His blood, His precious blood, I shallfrom sin free.

mo. 42. ple^el's 1b\>mn. t s.

TlIOMA [gnace Plkyel.

ten
ten
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be wise ! Stay not
im-plore ! Stay not
re - turn ! Stay not
be blest ! Stay not

for

for

for

for
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the morrow's sun
;

the morrow's sun,
the morrow's sun,
the morrow's sun.
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-dom, if you still de-spise,
thy sea - son should be o'er,

thy lamp should fail to burn,

per-di"- tion thee ar - rest.
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Hard-er is it to be
Ere this evening's stage is

Ere sal - va-tion's work is

Ere the mor-row is be
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run.
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1R0. 43. Ibarwell. 8s & 7s

Thos. Kelly, 1806 Lowell Mason.

Hark !ten thousand harps and voices Sound the notes of praise a- bove :

Je - sus.liail ! whose glo - ry brightens All a - bove,and gives its worth
King of glo - ry,reign for- ev - er.Thinean ev -. er - last-ing crown;
Sav - iour.liast-en Thine ap-pear-ing ;Bring,0 bring the glo-rious day,

Je - sns reigns. and heav'n re-joic-es—Je - sns reigns,the God
Lord of life, the smile en-light-ens,Cheers and charms,Thy saint

Noth-ing from Thy love shall sev - er Those whom Thou hast marie
'

When. the aw- fnl sumrapns hearing,Heav-en and earth shall

f 1

s on <

Thine

pass
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ove.

arth.

own.

away

fit
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See,He sits on yonder throne ; Jesus rules the world a - lone.

When we think of love like Thine. Lord, we own it love di - vine.

Happy objects of Thy grace, Destined to behold Thy face.

Then.withgoldeu harps, we'll sing, "Glo-ry,glo-ry to our King!'
See, He sits on yon-der throne ; Je-sus rules the world a -lone.

When we think of love like Thine. Lord, we own it love di - vine.
Bap-py ob - jects of Thy grace, Des-tined to be-hold Thy face.
Then,with gold en harps, we'll sing,"Glo-ry, glo - ry to our King!"
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In - jali! hal - 1

lu - jah ! hal - 1

lu - jah ! hal - 1

lu - jah ! hal - 1

lu - jah! Je-sus rnles the world a -lone.
lu - jah ! Lord, we own it love di-vine.
lu - jah! Destined to be-hold Thy face.

lu - jah! Glo-ry, glo - ry to our King!



mo. 44. Sessions. L. M.

1. Sin - ner,oh why so tho'tlesi

2. Wilt thou de-spise e - ter-nal

:?. Stay, sin-ner.on the gos-riel

-g>- -m~ -•- -&- -m- -m-
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L. <). Kmkkson.

grown? Why in such dreadful haste to die?
fate. Urged on by sin's de - lusive dreams?

plains! And hear the Lord of life unfold

T is
I

Dar-ing to leap to worlds unknown, Heedless a - gainst thy God to fly.

Mad -ly at the in- fer-nal gate,And force thy pass - aire to the flames.

The glo-ries of His dy-ingpains,For-ev-er tell - iner. yet nn- told.

;
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1R0. 45.

Isaac Watts.

©li\>et. L. m.

I. H. Woodbury, 1852.

bhiJiJJ "lA

1

1

When I survey the wondrous cross,On which the Princeofglo- ry died.

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, Save in the death of Christ ray God :

See, from Hishead.IIishands,Hisfeet,Sorrovv and love flow mingled down

;

Were the whole realm of na-ture mine, That were a pres-entfar too small:

.(S..^_(2.
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My richest gain I count but loss,And pour con-tempt on all my pride.
All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri-flce them to Hisblood.
Did e'er such love and sor - row meet,Or thorns compose so rich a crown?
Loveso a-maz-ing,so di - vine,De - mandsmy soul, my life, my all.
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IRo. 40. St. iRicbolae. o. \i

E&E33B I

Dr. Havkkgal.

U : t --. ;

E - ter- nal Source of joys di-vine, To Thee my
2. My Hope,my Trust,my Life,my Lord,As- sure me
:!. Then shallmy thankful pow'rs rejoice.And tri-umph in my God.

ml as-pires;
Thy love ;

- t

!=r T
=p=F=Lt: i- V

T
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Oh,could I say, "The Lord is mine ! '"Tis
Oh,speak the kind,transporting word,And
Till heavenly rap-ture tune my voice To-

gg —S—»—*—rf
2

ttz:

all my soul de- sires,

bid my fears re- move.
pread Thy praise abroad.
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IRo. 47. Come, \>e Sinners. 8s & 7s.

««, Kink.

( Come, ye sin - ners, poor and
read - y stands to

need-y, come, and
- lief and true re -

conscience make you
fit - ness He re -

/ Je - sus

\ Now,ye
I True be

f Let not

I
All the

| Come,ye
I

If you
I Ag - o

On the

wea - ry, heav
tar - ry till

- niz - ing in

blood-y

- y -

you're
' the

be -

needy,Weak and wounded, sick and sore

;

save you, Full of pit - y,love,and pow'r.

welcome, God's free bounty gib - ri - fy
;

pen-t'ance, Ev'ry grace that brings you nigh.
lin - ger, Nor of rit-ness fondly dream;

quir-eth, Is to feel your need Of Him.
la - den.lSruis'd and mangled by the fall

;

bet - ter. You will nev-ercomeat all.

gar-den, Lo ! your Mak-er prostrate lies !

hold Him, Hear Him cry before He dies.

=FP3qm^jt=fq:g=T,

trrr^f—r — »
Turn to the Lord,and seek sal - va - tion, Sound the praise of His dear nam''.
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IRo. 4S. Church Ibill. 8S & 7s.

John Cawoud. Wm Mim.i.k.

:^-^:^.^ -A mdrf:

1. Hark ! what mean those lvo-ly voic- es, Sweet-ly sounding thro' the skies?
2. "Peace on earth, goodwill from heav-en, Beaching far as. man is found;

* *
-0—0- -0
-\ 1 h- EEE? * i*fel

r
Lo ! th'angel- ic host re - joic - es, Heav'n-ly hal - Le - In - jahs rise.

Souls redeem'd,and sins forgiv-en," Loud onr golden harps shall sound.
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Hear them tell the wondrous sto - ry. Hear them chant in hymns of joy,

'Christ isborn.thegreat A-nointod ; Heav'naud earth Hispraises sing;
Hear them chant in hymns of joy,
Heav'n and earth His prais - es sing;

£ P
=t: s
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•Glo - ry in the highest—glory Glo-ry be to God most high.
O receive whom God appointed, For your Prophet, Priest, and King."
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1R0. 49. ftOfca\). 6s & 4s.

Lowell Mason, 1831.

=t=fc*-SSSi
Rev. Samuel Francis Smith.

b2i^£*-Xi:g£gzt;gJg£g-;hgb
I

1. To-day the Saviour calls :Yewand'rers,come;Ovebenight-ed souls.Why longerroam?

2. To-day the Saviourcalls :Ohear Him now ; Within these sacred walls To Je-sus bow.

3. To-day the Saviourcalls :For refuge fly ;Tbe storm of justice falls, And death is nigh.

4. The Spirit calls to-day :Yield to His pow'r;0 grieve Him not away, 'Tis mercy's hour.

\—9, f>-\0-0

I
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IKlo. 50. i5lor\> to Ibis 1Rame.
Rev K A. Hoffman Rev. .). H. Stockton.

Down at the cross where my Sav-iour died. Down where for cleansing from

I am so wondrously sav'd from sin, Je - sus so sweetly a-
Oh,precious toon-tain tbatsaves fromsin, 1 am so glad I have

Come to this fountain so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul at the

S»

!• £ !

m—w
|
m g e* v

VU t* £

sin I cried ;There to my heart was the blood applied, Glo-ry to His
bides with-in ;There at the cross where He took me in. Glo-ry to His
en-ter'd in ; There Jesus saves meand keeps meclean, Glo-ry to His

Saviour's feet ;Plunge in todav. and be made complete, Glo-ry to His

+-
i . !w-—m—^~t»—0-*-*- 0- -0—0
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d.s. Thereto my heart was the blood ap- plied, Glo-ry to His

Fine. Chorus J—Pl-4-
Z>.S.
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name Glo-ry to His nam
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Glo- i'v to His name

mo. 5i. llonia. 8s, 7s, & 4s

Dr. A. B. Everktt.

1. Children,hear the melt-ing sto-ry Of the Lamb that once was slain;

2. Yield no more to sin and fol - ly. So dis-pleas-ing in Hissight;
3. All your sins to Him eon- fess-ing. Who is read - y to for-give,

s IrHH8^
-*- -*- -»- M— -s»-

If-fcnrtrT-r^m
Bj per. The R. M. Mclntoik 0*.
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Hernia. ( Concluded.

4-U-, 4 - -4- 4 -^

Tis the Lord of lifo nnd glo-ry ;Shall He plead with you in vain?

Je -sus loves tlie pure and bo - ly ; They a - lone aiv His d •- light.

Seek the Saviour's rich-est bless-ing; On His pre-ciousnamehe-lieve;

% -r=t=^
-I r-l 1 h- 1

|

X-
% *
~x—^=\M- ?̂=f:

Oh, re-ceive Him,oh, re-ceiveHim,Atid sal - va - tion now ob-tain.

Seek His fa - vor,seek His fa - vor. And your hearts to Him n-nite.

He is wait - ing, Me is wait-ins;; Will von not H is grace receive

IRo. 52. 1barmon\> 6vo\k. 0, M.

Charles Wesley.

\
• 4

Soul lirrn Melodx .

.a.
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Fa - tli r, I stretch my hands to Thee ;No oth-er help i know.
What did Thine <»n - ly Son eu-dure, Be- fore I drew my breath?
o Je - sus.could I this be-lieve, I now should feel Thy pow'r

;

Au-thor of faith ! to Thee I lift My wea-ry, loiiiii nix eyes;
How would my fainting soul re-joice, Could I but see Thy face;

Si

LMa a 33S L 5* »~L^— •-S- 1 *-^L
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[f Thon withdraw Thy-self from me, Ah! whither shall I go?
What pain, what la - bor to se - cure My soul from endless death
And all my wants Thoa wonld'st relieve, In this ac - cept-ed hour.

Oh, let me now re-ceivethat gift— My soul with-out it dies.

.Vow let me hear Thy quick'ning voice,And taste Thypard'ninggraci

S^ &E
- i mm
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mo. 53. Hntiocb. c. m.
G. F. Handel.
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1. Joy to theworlcl— the Lord is come! Let earth re-ceive her King;
2. Joy to the earth— tbeSav-iour reigns ! Letmen their songs employ;
3. No more letsins and sor-rows grow, Nor thorns infest the ground
4. He rules the world with truth and grace, And makes the na-tions prove

ft ,—

k r r
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Let ev - 'ry heart prepare Him room, Andbeav'uand naturesing,
Whileftelds and floods, rocks. hills and plains, Repeat the sounding joy.

He comes to make His blessings flow, Far as thecurseis found,
Theglo-ries of His righteousness, And wonders of His love,

And lieav'n and na-

t^zB* P P
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And heav'nand na-
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And heav'n and nature sing.

Re- peat the sounding joy.

Far as the curse is found,
And wonders of His love,
tore sins;

And heav'n, and heav'n and nature sing.

Re - peat, re- peat the sounding joy-

Far as, far as the curse is found.
And wonders. and wou-dersof His love

fe 0-- —+ 0>—0-0-

_,J*JLZ
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Mire sing, And heav'nand nature sing, And lieav'n and na-ture sing.

1Ro. 54. UHHnbbam. f,. M.

Daniki, Rrao, 1785.
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1. Broad is th^road that leads to death, And thousands walk to-geth-er there;

2. I)e-ny thyself, and take thy cross. Is the Redeemer's great command

;

3. Lord.l 't not all my hopes be vain, Cre -ate my heart en-tire- ly new —

iiEEEF^gZEtEtEF
TT

-m—ff- 0—m-
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TOtnfcbam. (Concluded.)

s*
Bui wis-dom shows a narrow path,With here and there a trav-el - er
Na-I lire must count her gold hut. dross, I f she would gain that he iv'nly laud

Which hyp-o-crites could ne'er at-tain,Which false a-pos-tates nev-er knew-

c - #- &- „ -»- J „ „ * -*- -f=
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1Ro. 55. Gbere 10 a fountain, c. m.

William Cowper Western Melody.

1. There is a fonn-tain filled withblood. Drawn from Imman-uel's veins,

2. The dy - ing thief re-joiced to see That foun-tain in his day;
:;. Dear dy- ing Lamb !Thy precious blood Shall nev-er lose its pow'r,
4. E'ersinceby faith I saw the stream Thy flow-ing wonnds supply,
5. Then in a no - bier, sweet-er song, 111 sing Thy pow'r to save,

35*
4 *
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Ami sin - nersplung'd beneath that flood Lose all their guilt-y stains.

And i'|',' lv may I, though vile as he, Wash all my sins a -way.
Till all the ransom'd church of God Are sav'd to sin no more.
Re - deem-ing love has been my theme,And shall be till I die.

When this poor,lisp-ing,stamm'ring tongue Lies si - lent in the grave.
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D.s.j4«d sin- ners,plung"d beneath thatflood. Lose all their guilt-y stains.
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Lose all their guilt-y stains. Lose all their guilt-y stains:



IRo. 50. iBolfccn IbilL s. m
\. Davisson.
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Did Christ for sin - ners weep,
The Son of God in tears,

He wept that we mightweep;

And shall <mr cheeks
The wond-'ring an - <

Each sin de - maudsn

4

( 1 ry ?

see

:

tear;

£I.^L II

Let tears of pen - i - ten - tial grief Pour forth from ev - 'ry

Be thou as - ton-ish'd.o my soul! He shed those tears for
Inheav'na - lone no sin is found. And there's no weep-ing

eve.

thee.

i here

-&
t---

P=II

£be proMoal Son.

fei
1 Far, far a-way from my Lov-ing Father. 1 had been wand'ring, wayward, wild:

2. Fainhadlfeil on the husks around me, Till torayself I came.andsaid,

3 "I will a-rise,though faint and weary. Home to my Fa-ther I 'will go;
4. "Father," I'll say, "I have sinn'd before Thee,No more may I be called Thy son,

Cho. 1,2,3 v.Iwill a-rise and go to Jesus,He. will embrace me in His arms,
CHo.4th v. Then I arose andcameto my Father— Mercy amazing flqpe unknown !

3fc=f
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Fear -in<£

• Plen-tv
Woe
Make

In
Hr

IS

ine

the

on - ly lest His an - ger O - ver-take His
have my Father's servants. Per-ish I for

me that e'er I wander'd :Ah,that I such
on - ly as Thy servant. Pi - ty ine, a
arms of my dear Saviour, Oh, there are ten

ZJ ^ *~

sin - ful child,

want of bread."
need should know !

"

wretch undone !"

thousand charms.

be - held me, ran, embraced me. Pardoned. teelcoined. called nif'son /"

i i

-% * *
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)R0. 5o. £be iBveat |pb\>sician.

Rev. Wm. ill'N I EK. Rev. J II. Stockton.
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3.
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^ Fink.

Thegreat Phy-si-cian now is near.Thesyra-pa-fchiz-ing Je-sus;
/

He speaks the drooping heart tacheer,Oh,liear Shevoiceof Je-sus.
\

Your man -y sins are all forgiv'n,Oh,hear thevoiceof Je-sus, i

Go on your way in peace to heav'n, And wear acrown with Je-sus. \

All glo - ry to th" dy-ing Lamb! I now be-Hove in Je-sus;
/

I love the biassed Saviour's name, I love the name of Je-sus. \

His name dis-pels my guilt and fear,No oth. - er name but Je-sus;
/

Oh ! how my soul de-lights to hear The charming name of Je-sus.
J
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. 1 Sweet-eat
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1tt0. 59. 2)eptb of fll>crq>.

( 'll AKI.KS WkSLKY .I. Stbvenson
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\ Depth of mer-cy, can there lie

) Can my God His wrath for-bear.

\ I have long with-stood His grace;

I Would not hearken to His calls;

\ Now in-cline me to re-lent;

| Now my foul re - volt de - plore
;

Mer-cy still re-served forme?
Me, the chief of siu-oers,spare?
Long provok'd Him to His face;

Griev'd Him by a thousand falls.

Let me now my sins la-ment;
Weep.b -lieve.and sin no more.

S * * * m * * S
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Refrain
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God i- love. I know, I I'e >1; j

.

I
Jesus weeps and loves me still; )

» i i »

S! * s * to * * .* to.

,u> weeps, II" weeps and loves me stil
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mo. co. Xenoi. h. m.
in u:u:s Wesley. Lewis Edson.

3

1. Blow ye the trumpet,blow,The glad -ly sol-emn sound ;Let all the

2. Je - sus,our great High Priest. Hath full a-toue-ment made ;Ye wea-ry

3. Ex - tol the Lambof God, The all - a - ton- ing Lamb: Redemption

I. The gos-pel trumpet hear,The news of heav'nly grace ;And,sav'd fnim

—
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nations kno"w,To earth's remotest bound. The year of ju-bi - lee is come
;

spir-its,rest ;Ye mournful souls.be glad : The year of ju-bi - lee is come
;

thro' His blood Throughout the world pro-claim. The year of ju-bi - lee is come
;

earth, ap-pear Be-fore your Saviour's face :The year of ju-bi -lee is come;

mo. at. motbino but the 3Bloofc of 3csus.
llev. R. L<»wi:v Rev. R. Lowkv. by per.

1

.

What can wash a - way my stain?Nothing but the blood of

2. For my cleansing this I see. Nothing but the blood of

3. Noth-ing can for sin a- tone, Nothing but the blood of

4. Tins is all my hope and peace,Nothing but the blood of

5. Glo - ry ! glo-ry ! thus I sing. Nothing but the blood of

i. .*. j^. .(z. -+- -m- -m-

Je - sus

:

Je - sus :

Je - sus

;

Je - sus

:

fefc

Je-
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IROtlMnO bllt tbC BlOO^ Of 3CSU0. (Concluded,

make me whole a - gain? Noth-ing but the blood of

par-don tliis ray plea—Noth-ing but the blood of

geod that I have done—Noth-ing but the blood of

all ray righteousness— Noth-ing but the blood of
praise for this 1 bring— Noth-ing but the blood of
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sus
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sus.
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Oh. precious is the flow That makes me white as snow; No oth-er fount I know.
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mo. 62. II will jfollow 3esu£.
A IT

I can hear my Sav-iourcall-ing, I can hear my Saviour call-ing,

2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him thro' the garden,
3. I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,

4. He will give me grace and glo-ry, He will give me grace and glo-ry,

pqpf==

:

/</>• me 1 n-iil ti>/-l<>w.

I can hear my Saviour calling, "'Take thy cross and fol-low,fol-low Me."
I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him,with Him all the way.
I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him,with Him all the way.
He will give me graceand glo-ry, And go with me,with me all the way.
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Where ll> lead* iili Ili in .n-iili Him all the way
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IRo. 03, Coining now, © Xorfc, to (Ibcc I

]l'\. Gko. P. Hott.
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Al.DINF. S. KlKFFEK.
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I. Sav
2. Plea
3. Tru

lour

d-ing
t-ing

, to Thee I come,
Thy grace a-lone,

Thy mer-cy,Lord,

I

—3

I

Bur-dened with
Hum - lily 1

Night turns to

-&- %
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i

1
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r

sin :

l)o\V :

day;

- pen
No oth
Rest- ine

the

er

np-

I

cres
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door F pray, let me in

!

help I know, Save me jusl now.
on Thy word, Doubts flee a- way.

How can I long-
1 leal Thou my brok-
Ev - er my path s
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er stay,

en heart,

hall be
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My God, from Thee; Thou artthe Life, the Way. All in all to

Sav-iour di - vine; On mo Thy love bestow. Make me -wholly
Where Thou bast trod; I conae,OChrist,toThee,Bless-edLambof

::^%
T^l—
me.
Thine.
God.
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Copyright, 1898, by A. S. Kieffer and G. P. Hott.

IRo. 64. Come to Jesus,
A

1 . Come to

y—h. i*»

—

Je - sus, Come to

=9

Jenow. Just now come to

-*—

»

sus. Com

t

:t: 4=

=f=F

Je sus just now

l=

2 He will save you,
3 Oh, believe Him.
4 He is able.

5 He is willing.

etc. 6 He'll receive you.
7 Call upon Him.
8 He will hear you.
!» Look unto Him.

in

-|
1 h p

10 He*ll forgive you.
1

1

Don't reject Him.
12 Jesns loves yon.
13 Onlv trust Him.



1Ro. 05. ail to Cbnst II ©we.

Mrs. Ki.vina M. Ham,. John T. Grape, by per.
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1. I hear the Sav-iour say, Thy strength in-deed is small;

2. Lord, now in-deed I find Thy pow'r, and Thine a - lone,

3. For not h - ing good have I Where - by Thy grace to claim

4. When from my dy - ing bed My ran - som'd soul shall rise,

.">. And when be-fore the throne, I stand in Him com-plete.
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Child of weak-ness, watch and pray, Find in Me thine all in all.

Can change the lep - er's spots, And melt the heart of stone.

I'll wash my garment white Tn the blood of Calvary's Lamb.
Then "Je - sns paid it all" Shall rend the vaulted skies.

I'll lay my tro-phies down, All down at Je - sus' feet.
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Chokus. w
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Sili had left a crim-son stain ; He washed it white as snow.



mo, 06. Christ's Sacrifice.

Mrs. B. 0. Ellsworth. J. II. Tkxney.
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1 Christlaid a gold-en scep-ter down,Andleft a vast do- main.

2. He laid a-side a roy-alrobe, Put on a beg-gar's dress.

:'.. He (iwn'il the flocks on yon-der hills, Yet knew the sor- est need,

. z —/»—*—r*—*•
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To purchase sinners such as we, Andgive to us a name.

That we for-ev - er might be clot h'd In His own right-eous-ness.

That we,the sheep who hear His voice. In pastures green might feed.
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Chokus.
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01), why tor sin-ners did He this? Oh,why this sac - ri - fie

•^-"1 "i
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'Twas love, yes,love for you and me, Snchlove as nev - er dies.
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1Ro. 07. 11 Ibcar £ty> Welcome Dolce.
•

i lome unto Me, all ye that labor ami are heavy-laden

Matt. 11: 28.

Rev. L. IIaktsough.

and I will '_:i\ i' you rest."

Rev. L. HartSOUGH.

1. I hear Thy welcome voice That calls

2. Tho' com-ing weak and vile,Thon dost

3. 'Tis Jo - sits calls me on To per-
4. 'Tis Je - sus who con-firms The bless
5. And He the wit -ness gives To loy
(!. All hail, a - ton -ins blood ! All hail,

-»l—^—«—hir— *-I—»—*EEfc=*E3
me, Lord, to Thee, For
niv strength as-sure; Thou
'ect faith and love, To
ed workwith-In, By
al hearts and free, Thai
re -deem-ing grace ! All

1 h^ h^ *—l

cleans- ing in Thy precious blood That Mowed on Cal-va-ry.
dost my vile- ness fnl- ly cleanse, Till spot - less all and pure.
per - feet hope,and peace,and trust, For earth and heav'n a-bove.
add - ing grace to welcom'd grace,Where reigned the pow'r of sin.

ev - 'ry prom-ise is fid -rilled. If faith but brings the plea,

hail, the gift of Christ, our Lord,Our Strength and Righteous-ness!

Chorus. ,

Jl—^—L_|#._i__| n.

am com-ing, Lord, Com - ing now to Thee!
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Wash me.cleanse me in the blood That Mowed on Cal-va - r\
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"IRo. 68. Gbe Stranger at the Door.

Joseph Gkigg, 1765. T. C. OK am.

&§=li^r *=*=*'=*̂eH=t
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1. Be-hold a stranger at the door ;Hegeu-tlyknocks,hasknoek'd before,

2. Oh,love-ly at - titude—He stands With melting heart and loaded hands;
:'•. But will Heprovea friend indeed? He will—thever-y friend youneedj

+ . Rise.touch'd with grat-i - tude divine,Turn out His en - e - my and thine,

.">. Ad - mit Him,ere His an -ger burn— His feel .departed, ne'er re-tnm
;

M t
dFfArfEEfczfr—ftp—fczpJl^ft^ty-V-,i;-h»—Iez
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Haswait-ed lonir. is wait-ing still; You treat n&oth-er friend so ill.

( >h. matchless kindness—and He shows This matchless kindness to His foes.

The Friend of sinners?Yes,'tis He. With garments dyed on Cal-va-ry.

That soul-de-stroy - ing monster, sin, And let the heavenly Stranger in.

Ad-init Him. or the hour's at hand Fou'll al His door re-ject-ed stand.

m <F-

1
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Chorus.

( )h. let the dear Saviour pome in, come in ;He'llcleanse the heart from sin. from sin.
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Oh. keep Him no more out at the door. But let the dear Saviour come in,come in.
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

I live l.v the faith of the Son of God." Gal. i: 20.

1tt0. 69. Webb. 7s & 6s.

Gbso. Duffield.

4=ra

G. J. Webb.
-1—4

,m
1. Stand up ! stand np for Je - sus! Ye sol-diers of the cross;

2. Stand up ! stand up for Je - sus! The trum-pet call o - bey;
8. Stand up! stand np for Je - sus! Stand in His strength a -lone

:

wm
-*-—m-

^=F=p= t=

Lift high His roy - al ban
Forth to the might-y con
The arm of flesh will fail

ner, It must not suf-fer loss,

flict, In this His glo-rious day.
you. You dare not stand a - lone.

-P i1=3: mi

ip —\- :
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From vie- fry un - to vie- fry. His arm- y shall be led.

Ye that are men now serve Him. A - gainst un- numbered foes:
Put on the gos - pel ar - mor, And,watch-ing un - to pray'r,

--!*-? f=f=F=EBfe*
4=

Till ev - 'ry foe is van-quish'd. And Christ is Lord in - deed.
Let cour- age rise with dan -ger, And strength to strength op - pose.

When du - ty calls, or dan - ger, Be nev - er want-ing there.



no. 70. Bethany tfs & 4s.

Mrs. Sarah F. Adams.
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1. Near-er, my God, to Thee,Near-er to
2. Tho'like a wan-der-er, Day - light all

3. There let the way ap-pear,Steps up to
4. Or. if. on joy-ful wing,Cleaning the

Dr. Lowell Mason.

E'en tlio' it

Darkness be
All that Thou
Sun. moon. and

75t-

Thee;
gone,
heav'n
sky,

be a cross
o - ver me,

send-est me
stars for-got,

That rais - eth me;
My rest a stone;
In mer - cy giv'n

;

Lip - ward I fly,

Still all my song shall be,

Yet in my dreams I'd be,

An - ^els to beck - on me,
Still all my song shall be,

IRo. 71. Brabforfc. c. m.

Charles Wesley. George Frederick Handel.

4 j.xg-^ri£g:
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1 1 know that mv
2. I find Him lift-

3. He wills that I

4. Je - sus, I hang

Re- deein-er lives. And ev - er prays Cor me;
ing up my head; Re brings sal.- va-tion near;
should ho - ly be! What can withstand His will;

up - on Thy word; I stead-fast - ly be-lieve;

b6:4ztz:

A *
* * •*
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BrafcfOrfc. (Ooncluded.)

si p§ :':i^|i|ipl^liB
A to- ken of His love He gives A pledge of lib- er - ty.

His pres -ence makes me free in - deed, And He will soon ap-pear.

The counsel of His grace ill me He sure-ly will fnl-fil.

Thou wilt re - turn, ami claim me. Lord, And to Thy-self re-ceive.

•^
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IRo, 72. jfair Ibavcn, c.

Slow.

2=£3*^=*=3!s^
Scotch Air.
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1. Hail !s\veetest,clear-est tie that binds Our glowing hearts in one

;

2. No ling-'ring nope, no part-ing sigh, Our fu-ture meeting knows;

_i_i k_*— i
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Hail ! sa-cred hope that tunes our minds To liar - mo-uy di - vine.

The friendship beams from ev'ry eye, And hope im-mor - tal grows

5
E3£E

l=
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D.s. 77*e /;oy>e when days and yearshavepass'd, We all shall meet in heav'n.

JV--JV-
Z)..S.
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It is the hope, the bliss- ful hope, Which Je-sus' grace has giv'n ;

Oh, sa- cred hope, oh, bliss- ful hope,Which Je-sus' ijrace has giv'n ;

4=
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IRo. 7b. iiD\> i/aith Xoohs up to £bcc. 6s, 4s.

Hay Palmer, 1830. Dr. Lowell .Mason

va - rj

i n «r heart,

me spread

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal

2. May Thy rich grace im-part Strength to my faint

:?. While life's dark maze I tread. And griefs a - round

4. When ends life's transient dream,When death's cold, sul - len stream

=t=—1—Fr •
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Sav - iour di- vine! Now hear me while I pray.

My zeal in -spire. As Thou hast died for me,

He Thou my guide. Bid dark-ness turn to day.

Shall o'er me roll, Ble>t Sav-iour .' then. in love.

Take all my
Oh, may my
Wipe soi-row's

Fear and (lis

fe^ :EEF

guilt a -way ; Oh. let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine,

love to Thee Pure,warm,and changeless be, A liv - ing tire,

tears a -way. Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

tress re-move; Oh, bear me safe a-bove. A ran-somed soul.
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mo. 74. Balcrma. CM,
W. H. Bathurst, 1831. R. Simpson.
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1. O for a faith that will not sluink.Thu'press'd by ev - 'ry foe;

2. That will not mur-inur nor coin-plain. Be-neath the cliast'ninyrod ;

3. A faith that shines more bright and clear When tempests rage without;

4. Lord,give us each such faith as this. And then. what-e'er may come.
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BalCrma. (
Concluded.)

That will nottrem-ble on the brink Of an - y earth - ly woe.

But, in thehour of grief and pain, Will lean np-on its God.

That when in dan - ger knows no fear. In dark-ness feels no doubt

Wc'l l taste. e'en here, the hallowed bliss Of an e - ter - nalhome.

IRo. 75. Gbc 1bapp\> Ba^. L. m.

K \ . Philip Doddridge. Edward K. Rimbault.

3.

i ) hap-py clay that fixed my choice On Thee.my Saviour and ray God !

Well may thisglowing beartre-joice.And tell its rap - tnre all a-broad.
o hap-py bond that seals ray vows,To Himwhomer-ifcs all my love.

Letcheerfnl an-thems fill His house. While to that sa-cred shrine 1 move.
Tisdone,thegreat transaction's done, I am my Lord's and He is mine.

Hedrew me. and [ followed on, Charmed to confess the voice di-vine.

Nbwrest,mylong-di - vid-ed heart, Fixed on this bliss-fit] cen-ter,rest;
Nor ev - er from thy Lord de-part, With Him of ev - 'ry good possessed.
High heav'o that heard the solemn vow. That vow renewed shall dail-y hear,
Till in life's lat-est hour I bow, And bless in death a bond so dear.

• *
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Refrain
Fine.

Hap-py day. hap - py day, When Je- sits wash'd my sins a -way
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lb- taught me how to watch and pray,And live re-joic-ing ev-'ry day
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mo. 76. IRocfcinabam. l. m.

jEpgz^SpQ^BSgE ^5==S=|

A-wake,ray soul,and with the sun Thy dai-ly stage of du-ty run;
Wake. and lift up thy- self,ray heart,And with the an -gels bear the part,
Glo - ry to Thee, who safe has kept, And has refresh'd me while I slept

;

Di-rect,con-trol,sug-gest,thisday, All I de-sign, or do, or say:

=t=l -J ±=tete
Dr. Lowell Mason.

4-4
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6,. .g,. _^. .^. .^
lake off dull sloth,and ear- ly rise To pay thy niorn-ing sac-ri-fice.

Who.all nightlong un-wearied sing High praise to the e - ter-nal King,
ant. Lord, when I from death shall wake, I may of end-less life par-take.
That all my pow'rs.with all their might. In Thy sole glo - ry may u - nite.
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1R0. 77.

Charles Wesley.
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S. B. Marsh.
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Fine.
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Je - sus, lov-er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo-som My.

While the near-er wa-ters roll, While the tem-pest still is high!
. Safe in- to the ha -ven guide, Oh, re-ceive my smtl at last.

Oth - er re-fugehave [ none,Hangs my help-less son! on Thee;
L eave, oh,leave me not a-lone, Still sup-port and coiii-fort me.

. Cov-er my de-fence-less head With the shad-ow of Thy wing.
Thou, O Christ, art all I want, More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the faU- en! cheer the faint! Heal the sick ! and lead the blind!
. Vile andfull of sin I am, Thou art full of truth and grace.

-<5>- -m- -&- -<S>- -»- -G>- -<&- -0- -&• &- -<9-.

\ l-r-i-J
,

Hide me, O my Sav-iour, hide, Till the storm of life is past;

All my trust on Thee is stayed, All my help from Thee I bring;
Just and ho -ly is Thy name, I am all nn-right-eous-ness;

D.C.



1Ro. 78. Oratitufce. l. m.
Rev. P-A. 1-1). Bost.

^feiii
How blest the sa-cred tie that binds, In u - nion sweet,ac- cord -ingmind

To each the soul of eacft how dear! Whatjealous care, what ho - lv fear!

Their streaming tears to-geth-er flow,For hu -man gniltand ho- man woe

;

Norshall the glowing flame expire 'Mid na-ture's drooping, sick-'ning lire
;

-m- -<9- -0- -&>
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How swift the heav'nly course they run, Whose hearts and faith and hopes are one!

Howdoth the gen'rous flame within, Re-fine from earth and cleanse from sin.

Their ar - dent pray'rs u-nit - ed rise, Like ming-ling flames in sac - ri-fice.

Soon shall they meet in realms above. A heav'n of joy. be -cause of love.

m -^-r^g=BEfgltPlg&i
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1Ro. 79. Cro90 anfc Crown, o. m.
Thos. Shepherd.
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Geo. N. Allen.
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No, there's a cross for ev- 'ry one, And there's across for
And then go liome my crown to wear, For there's a crown for
With joy I'll cast my gold -en crown,And His dear name re -

Ye an-gels,from the stars come down,And bear my soul a-
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me.
me.
peat,

wav.
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mo. so. iruiniooe. L. m
1). Iv F«>KI. I)r Lou ii. i Mason.

*—J-

1. How vain is all be-neath theskieslHow transient ev

-

2. The eve-ning cloud,the morn-ing dew,The with'ring grass,

;{. Then let the hopes of joy to come, Dis - pel our cares
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'ry earth-ly bliss!

the fad - i 1 1 ;_c flow'r,

and chase our fears.
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How slender nil the earth-ly ties That bind us to

Of earth-ly hopes are em-blems true—The glo-ry of
If Rod be ours,we're trav-'ling home, Tho' passing thro'.a vale of

a world like this !

a pass-ing hour!
tears.

IRO. 8t.
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G. W Linton.
F 1 N

1

D.C.

2 I
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D.C.

3. I

Chil-dren of the heavn'ly King, As ye jonr-ney, sweetly sing,

Sing your Saviour's worthy praise. Glorious in His works and ways.
They are hap-py now, and ye, Soon their hap-pi - ness shall see.

ye morn-ing souls,be glad, Christ our Ad- vo -cate is made;
Us to save, our Mesh assumes, Broth-er to our soul be-comes.
There your sent is now pre-pare.d, There your kingdom and re - ward.
Fear not, brethren, joy- ful stand On the bor-ders of your land

;

Je - sus Christ, our Fa-ther's Son, Bids us un- dismayed go on.

On - ly limn our Lead-er be. And we still will fol'-low Thee.

S r
's I + + S * +

Ye are trav-'ling home to God In the way the fa-therstrod;
Shout,ve lit - tie flock,and blest,Soon you'll en- ter in -to rest;

Lord, sub-miss -ive let us go, Glad - ly leav-ing all be -low:

5! __ - ^ 4L :£:• + f: :fz ^m
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IRc. 82. iBecr. C. M.
F. Whitfiki.d H. W. Greatorex.

name I love to hear:

of a Saviour's love,
One whose lov-ing heart
trembling soul re-joice,

£lz4:rr
J5L J.
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I

I love
Who died
Can feel

And dries
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to sing its worth;

to set me free

;

my smallest woe,
each ris - ins* tear;
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It sounds like niu - sic in mine ear. The sweetest Name on earth.

It tells me of His pre-cious blood, The sin -ner's per -feet plea.

Who in each sor - row bears a part That none can bear be -low.
It tells me in "a still. small voice." To trust, and not to fear.

H-b-*+<s—

1Ro. 83.
Wksley
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flDarlow. cm.
Rev. John Chetham.
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Lord. I bs-lieve a rest re-mains To all Thypeo-ple known
A restwhereall onr soul's de - sire Is tix'd on things a - bove;
Oh, that I now the rest miiiht know. Relieve. and en - ter in!

Re -move this hardness from myheart.This un - lie -lief re -move;

-I i I- sh± m\
eii - jovinent reigns. And Thou art loved a - lone.

and grief ex -pire, Cast out by per-fect love,
the pow'r be-stow, And let me cease from sin.

of faith im-part, The Sab-bath of Thy love.
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IKo. 84. Barton, s. m.
Rev. Geo. P. Hott. J. H Hall.

1. To them that love the Lord,
2. To them that love the Lord,
3. To them that love the Lord,

The prom - is - es

A few more sor -

The saints se - cure

D
are giv'n,

rows here,

lv blest,

rf-t HHi
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A hun-dred fold re -ward on earth, E - ter - nal life inheav'n.
A fewmoredays of toil on earth, And Christ will then ap-pear.
A life in Je - sns hid be -low, Inheav'n e - ter- nal rest

The Ruebusli-Kielier Co.

mo. 85. Be jfleun>. 8s, d.
John Newton. Lkwis Edson
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How ted-ions and tasteless the hours When Je - sns no long-er I

Sweet prospects, sweetbi rds, and sweet flow'rs Havelostail their sweetness to me.
\

, But when I am hap-py in Him, Be- cem-ber's as pleasant as May.
His name yields the richest perfnme, And sweeter than mu-sic His voice; )

His presence dis-pers-es my gloom. And makes all within me rejoice. J

. No mor-tal so hap-py as I; My summerwould last all the year.

Content with he-holding His face, My all to His pleas-ure resigned,
(

No changes of sea-son or place Would make an - y change in my mind. \

. And prisons wouldpal-a - ces prove, If Jesus would dwell withme there.

DearLord,if in-deed I amThine.Tf Thou art my sun and my song,
\

Say,why do I languish and pine?And why aremy winters so long?
j

. Or take me un - to Thee on high, Where winter and clouds are no more.

The mid-summer sun shines but dim ; The fields strive in vain tolookgay

;

I should, were He always so nigh. Have nothing to wish or to fear:

While blest with a sense of His love, A pal-ace a toy would appear

;

O, drive these dark clouds from my sky; Thy soul-cheering presence re-store:
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mo. 86. Jesus, Saviour, pilot HDc. 7s.

.1. E. Gould.

JUL -Ju
Fink.

1. Je - sus,Sav- iour, pi - lot me - ver Lite's tempestuous sea;

D.o. Chart and com -pass camefrom Thee,Je-sus, Sav-iour, pi -lot me.
'2. As a moth - er stills her child,Thou canst hush the o-cean wild;

D.C. Wondrous Sovereign of the sea, Je -sus,Sav- iour,, pi-lot me.

:>. When at hist 1 near the shore. And the fcar-ful breakers roar.

!>.<. May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi -hit thee!"

Unknown waves before, me roll. Hid-iug rocks and treacherous shoal;
Boist'rous waves o-bey Thy will When Thou say'st to them, "Be still!"

'Twixt me and the peaceful rest, Then,while leaning on Thy breast,

1R0. 87. Xaban. s. M.

Lowell Mason.

soul, be on thy guard
O watch.and tight, and pray;
Ne'er think the vie -fry won,
Fiirht on, my soul, till death

r
thou- sand foes a - rise

;

bat- tie ne'er give o'er

:

lay thine ar-mordown
bring thee to thy God;
-m. r -m-
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The hosts of sin are press-ing hard To draw Thee from the skies.

lie - new it bold-ly ev - 'ry day. And help di - vine im-plore.
Thy ar-duous work will not be done, Till thou ob- tain thy crown.
He'll take thee, at thy part -ine breath.To His di - vine a - bode.
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IRo, 88. Come, U?e Disconsolate. 1 Ls & ios .

Thos. Moore, 1816. Samuel Webbe, l.soo.

1. Come, ye dis-con - so-late ! whene'er ye lan-guish, Come to the

2. Joy of the des - o-late! light of the stray- ing, Hope of the
8. Her- se. % the bread of life; see wa-ters flow-ing, Forth from the

§11 £=i=
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mer - cy-seat, fer-veat-ly kneel; Here bring your wounded hearts,
pen - i - tent, fade - less and pure ! Here speaks the Com-fort-er,

throne of God, pure from a -hove; Come to the feast of love;

here tell your an-guish;
ten - der-ly say - ing,

come, ev - er knowing,

Earth has no sorrow thathcav'n cannot heal
Earth has no sorrow that heav'n cannot cure.

Earth has no sorrows but beav'nean remove.
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flo. 89. Bo\>lston. S. M.

Charles Wesley, 1762. Dr. Lowell Mason, 1832

1. A charge to keep I have. A Cod to glo - ri - fy

2. To serve the pres - ent age. My call -inn-

to ful - til,

3. Arm me with jeal - ous care. As in Thy sight to livt

4. Help me to watch and pray. And on Thy- self re - ly
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JBO\>lStOn.
{
Concluded.)

A aev-er-dy- ing soul to save,

Oh! may it all ray pow'rs engage-
Vnd, oh ! Thy ser - vant,Lord,pre-pare
As - snr'd, if I my trust be -tray,

And tit it for the sky.

-To do my Mas-ter's wiU.
A strict ac - count to give.

I shall for - ev - er die.
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1Ro. 90. 3C0U9 is flDine.
Mrs. Cathakink J. Bonak.

miEiE^ =* 7-=4

T. E. Perkins.

4

1. Fade, fade. each earthly joy, Je
2. Tempt not my soul a -way, Je
3. Fare- well, ye dreams of night, Je
4. Fare- well, mor-tal - i - tv. Je

sus
sus

mine

!

mine

!

mine

!

mine

!

I—2=:

Break,ev - 'ry

Here would I

Lost iu this

Welcome, e -
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fcen-der tie, Je - sus is mine! Dark is the wil - derness,
ev - er stay, Je - sus is mine! Per-ish- ing things of clay,

dawning liijjlit, Je - sus is mine! All that my soul has tried

ter - ni-tv, .le - sus is mine! Wel-conie, lov'd and blest.
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Earth has no resting place,Je-sus a-lone can bless, -Je - sus is mine.
Born but for one brief day,Pass from my heart a - way, Je - sus is mine.
Left but a dismal void,Je-sus lias sal- is- tied. Je - sus is mine.

Welcome sweet scenesof rest. Welcome. mv Saviour's breast, Je - sus is mine.
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ma 9t.
Rev. H. F. Lyte.

Disciple. 8s & 7s.

Mozart
, I -fL

1. Je - sus, I my cross have tak-en, All to leave and fol-low Thee

;

2. Let the world de-spise and leave me,They have left my Saviour, too

;

3. Man may trouble and dis-tressme/TwillbntdrivemetoThybreasI
;

^ -U-^-4—
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Na - ked,poor.(h's|)ised,forsak-en. Thou, from hence. my allshaltbe.

D.s. Yet, how rich is my con-di - tion ! God and heav'n are still my own.
Human hearts and looks deceive me ;Thou art not, like them. untrue.

d.s. Foes may hate and friends may shun me, Show Thy face and all is bright.

Life with tri-als hard may press me, Heav'n will bring me sweeter rest.

d.s. Oh,'twere not in joy to charm me. Were that joy un-mix'd with Thee.

I

Per- ish ev - 'ry Fond am-bi -tion. All I'vesought.or hop'd,or known :

And while Thon shalt smile up-on me. God of wis-dom. love.and might.
Oh, 'tis not in grief to harm me. While Thy love is left to me:
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IKo. 92. i6lt3abetbtown. C. m.
W. Cowpkr. 1772. George Kincsi.kv.

^S^E^:l^i=3^^P
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1. Oh, for a clos-er walk with God! A calm and heav'nl v frame

!

2. Where is the blessed - ness I knew When first I saw the Lord:
3 What peaceful hours I then en - joyed !How sweet their mem-'ry still !

4. Re - turn,oh, ho - ly Dove, re - turn, Sweet nies-sen-ger of rest:

5. So shall mv walk be close with God. ('aim and se-rene inv frame.
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j£lt3abetbtOWn. ( Concluded,

A light to shine up- on the road That leads me to the
Where is the soul-re- fresh-ing view Of Je-snsand His
But now I find an ach-ing void The world can nev-er

I hate the sins that made Thee mourn,And drove Thee from my
So pur-er light shall mark the road That leads me to the

-0- -& -#--
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Lamb

!

word ?

till,

breast.

Lamb.
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1tto* 93. Gbou £binfcest t Xorfc, of inc. <s s & 6s.

E. D. Muni). E. S. LORENZ.
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1. A- mid the tri - als which I meet, A - mid the thorns that pierce my feet.

2. The cares of life come thronging fast, Up -on my soul their shadow cast;

3. Let shadows come,let shadows go. Let life be bright, or dark with woe
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One tho't re-mains su - preme-ly sweet,Thou thinkest. Lord, of me!
Their gloom re-minds my heart at last. Thou thinkest. Lord, of me!

I am con-tent, for this I know,Thou thinkest. Lord, of me!
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d.s. What need T fear when Thou art near. And think-est.Lord, of me.

Chorus.

i
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Thou think-est. Lord. of me. Thou tMnk-est, Lord,of me
of me, of me.
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1ttO. 94. mov\{ f for the IMobt.

Anna L. Walker.

J-

The night cometh." John 9: 4.

Dr. Lowell Mason, by per.

*=^s
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1. Work, for the night is com - ing,Work thro' the morn-ing hours,

2. Work, for the night is com - ing, Work thro' the sun - ny noon,

3. Work, for the night is com - ing Un - der

£

the sun - set skies

;

^_EE

Work while the clew is spark - ling.

Fill bright-est hours with la- bor,

While their bright tints are glow-ing.

Work 'mid springing flowers,

Rest comes sure and sooil

Work, for the day-light flies.

o.s. Work, for the night is com - ing,

d.s. Work, for the night is com -ing,

d.s. Work while the night is dark-'niiig,

When mini's work is done.

When man works no more.

When man's work is o'er,

ores. D.S.

Work when the day grows bright-er. Work in the glow-ing sun,

Give ev - 'ry fly - ing min - nte Something to keep in store
;

Work till the last beam fad- eth. Fad-eth to shine no more;

Wo. 95. 6atC9. CM.
Moderato.

T. J. Griggs.

Dear Fa-ther ! to Thy mer-eyseat. My sonl for shel - ter Mies

My cheerful hope can nev-er die. If Thou,my God, art near

Oh ! nev-er let my sonl re-move From this di-vine re - treat
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(5atC6, (Concluded.)

Tishere I find .1 safe re-treat,When storms and tempests rise.

Thy grace can raise my com forts high, And baa- ish ev - 'ry fear.

Still let me trust Thy pow'r and love. Aud dwell be-neath Thy feet.

1Ro. 96- Ibow II %ovc 3e0us. c. m.
Kkkderick Whitfield. American Spiritu!

~ H— \~L -0 * »- -L--*— I* -«- -- --•- ^x-l

1. There is a name I love to hear, I love to sing its worth;
2. It tells me of a Saviour's love.Who died to set me free;

3. It tells me what my Fa-ther hath In store for ev-'ry day,
4. It tells of One whose loving heart Can feel' my deepest, woe,
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It sounds like mu-sic in mine ear, The sweetest name on earth.

It tells me of His precious blood,The sin-tier's per - feet plea.

And,though I tread a darksome path, Yields sunshine all the way.
Who in each sor-row hears a part, That none can bear be -low.
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Oh, how I love ,le - sns ! Oh. how I love Je -
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<)h. how T love Je sns! Be-cause He first loved me.
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IRo. 97. HricL c. p. m.

S. Medley. Dr. Lowell Mason.

b^^fe^ER
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1. Oh, could I speak the match - less worth. Oh,
2. I'd sing the pre - cious blood He spilt, My
3. I'd sing the char - ac - ter He hears. And
4. Well— the de - light - ful day will come. When
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could 1 sound the glo - ries forth Which in my Sav-ionr shine,

ran - som from the dread- ful guilt Of sin and wrath di - vine !

all the forms of love He wears. Ex - alt - ed on His throne.
my dear Love will bring me home, And I shall see His face.
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I'd soar, and touch the heav'nly strings, And vie witli Ga - briel

I'd sing His glo- rious righteousness. In which all per- feet

In lof-tiest songs of sweet-est praise. I would to ev - er -

Then with my Sav-iour, broth-er, friend, A blest e - ter - ni -

^Mtmi^^ES^E^m
X — X

while He sings, In notes al-most di- vine, In notes al-most di-vine.
heav'nly dress My soul shall ev - ershine,My soul shall ev - er shine,

last-ing days,Make all His glo-ries known, Make all His glo - ries known.
ty I'll spend, Tri-um-phant in His grace,Triumphant in His grace.



IRo. 98. Sweet Ibour of pra\>er. L. M. D.

Kv. \V. \V. WaLFOKD.
With expression.

J. [I. 1 1 ALL.

%m^^mm^t^m
1. Sweat hour of pray'r. sweet hour of pray'r. That calls me from a world of cure,

2. Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r, Thy wings shall my pe - ti-tiou bear

3. Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r. May I thy cou - so-la-tion share,
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And bids me at my Father's throne Make all my wants and wishes known.

To Him whose truth and faith-ful-uess En-gage the wait-ing soul to bless.

Till from Mount Plsgah'sloft-y height, [ view my home and take my flight.
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In sea-sons of distress and grief ,My soul has of - ten found re-lief.

And since He bids me seek His face, Believe His word, and trust His grace,

This robe of flesh I'll drop,and rise,To seize the ev - er-last-ing prize,

J!
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And oft escaped the tempter's snare, By thy re-turn, sweet hour of pray'r.

I'll cast on Him my ev -'ry care,And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r.

And shout, while passingthro' the air, Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of pray'r.
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1Wo. 99. ©n Soman's Stormy Banks.

Rev. Samuel Stennkt. T. ('. O'Kane.

1, Oh Jor-dan's stormy banks I stand, And cast a wish-fid eye
2. O'er all those wide,ex-tend -ed plains Shines one e - ter - nal day
:'.. When shall I reach that hap- py place, And be for-ev-er blest?
4. Fill'dwith de-light,my rap-tnred soul Would here no long-er staj
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To Ca-naan's fair and hap-py land, Where my pop- ses-sions
There God the Son for- ev - er reigns, And scat - ters night a -

When shall I sec my Fa-ther's lace. And in His bos-om
Tho' Jor-dan's waves a-round me roll, Fear-less. I'd launch a

-
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way
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rest?

way.
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Chou us
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We. will rest in the fair and hap- py land, (by and by,) Just a
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more.and the Lamb.bv and by, And dwell with Je - sus ev - er-more.
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IRo. 100. £be IRiobtcous flDarcbino Ibome.

Rev. W. P. Rivkus Air. by R. M. McIntosh.

mm
l. As Zi -ou's pil-grims,in ac-cord,The sol-diers of ourRing,
•_>. in fel- low-ship of joys and wbes,"We'llbear the common strife,

3 With faith and pray'rwe'llnrge the fray, Nor will we fear or tty ;

4. Then whiletheSpir - it leads us on. Our march we'll still pursue,
.">. Tho' worn with bat- tie-wounds and scars,Yet true toCliristin love.
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I ii cov'nant bands we'll serve the Lord,And all His prais-es sing.

And onward press, thro' ;U1 our foes, And win ft- ter - pal life.

For vie - fry waits us on the way. And crowns a- hove the sky.

Un -til the heav'n-ly goal is won, And we our King shall view.

We'll dwell with God be -yond the stars At Home, in Heav'n a - bove.
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Sec the righteous marching on
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And the an - gels bid them come
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i>.^. To wel - come trav- lers home, To wel-come trav'lers home,

D.S

And the Sav -i our stands a - wait - ing To welcome trav -'lers home
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-4/uZ //" Stir - iour stinnls a - wait - ing To wel-come trav- lers home
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1Ro. 101. are yon TOasbefc in the Bloofc.
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha A. Huffman

1. Have you been to Je-sus for the cleans-ing pow'r?Are you washed in the
2. Are you walking dai-ly by the Saviour's side?A re you washed in the
3. When the Bridegroom conieth Avill your robes be white, Pure and white in the
4. Lay a-side the gar-merits that are stained with sin.And be washed in the
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blood of the Lamb?Are you ful - ly trusting in His grace this hour'Are you

blood of the Lanib?T)o you rest each momenfcin the Crn-ci-fied?Areyou
blood of the Lamb?Will yoursoul be read-y for the mansions bright, And be
blood of the Lamb. There's a foun-tain flowing for the soul unclean, O be
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Chorus.

wash'd in the blood of theLamb?Are you wash'd in the
Are you wash'd
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blood, In the sonl-cleans-ing blood oftheLamb? Are your
in the blood, of the Lamb?
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gar-ments spotless?A re they white as snow?Are you wash'd in the blood of the Lamb
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no. 102. ©nl\> {Trust 1bim.
•• Take my

Rev. J.

yoke upi>n you, and learn of me: and ye shall find rest unto your souls."

Matt. 11: 29.

II. S.

1. Come,

2. For

3. Yes,

4. Come

Rev. J. H. Stockton, by per
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ev - *ry soul by sin oppressed, There's mer-cy with the Lord.

Je - sus shed His pre-cious blood, Rich blessings to be-atow;

Je - sus is the Troth, the Way,That leads you in - to rest;

then,ami join this ho - ly band. And on to jjlo - ry iro,
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And He will sure -ly give you rest, By trust-ing in II is word.

Plungenow in- to the erira-son flood That~wasli-es white as snow.

Be-lieve in Him with-out de-lay, And von are ful - ly blest.

To dw.'ll in that cs - les - tial land, Where joys im-mor -tal flow.
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Chorus

S==r 3=f Si -*H

On - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him, On - ly trust Him now;
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He will save von, He will save von. He will save you now
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1Ra 103, Battle H^mn.
Re\ I. Watts, D.D. A it. by Wm. B. Blake.

I

I

, * Am I a sol-dier of the cross, A fol-1'werof the Lamb?
i tml ^l.oll r fn.-,,- + .-* ^-.*-.. in.. „.,„o„ n»i,i„..i. <^ ...... ,1. n; -o
Am L a sol-dier of the cross, A fol-l'werof the
And .shall I fear to own His cause,Or blush to speak His

\ Musi I be car-ried to the skies On flow-'ry beds of
I
While oth-ers fought to win the prize,And sail'd thro' bloody

j Are there no foes for me to face?Must I not stem the
j Is this vile world a friend to grace To help me on to

j Sure I must fight if I would reign ;In-crease my cour-age
/ I'll bear the toil, en -dure the pain, Sup-port -ed by Thy

Lamb?
name?
e:ise.

sens?

flood?

God?
I ord.
word.
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And when tin- bat - tie's o - ver we shallwear a crown !Yes,
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we shall wear a crown ! Yes, we shall wear a crown 'Ami when the battle's
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ver we shall wear a crown In the new Je-ru - sa - lem.

« y
I
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Wear a crown. wear a crown. Wear a bright and shining crown

;

Wear a crown, wear a crown,
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THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I ' mo hi ii i be glory in the Church by *

' li i-i s t Jesus throughout all ages, world without end,
Allien." Eph. .'!: 'J I

.

1R0. 104. Bcalotb. s. m. D.

1. I love Thy king-dom,Lord,The house of Thine a - bode,

2. [f e'er to bless her sons, My voice or hands de - ny,

3. Be-yond thehigh-est joy I prize her heav'n-ly ways.

r- It=E*=*=**=±t=
it:

The Church our blest Re-deem-er bought With His own pre - cious blood.

These hands let use- fnl skill for-sake, This voice in si - lence die.

Her sweet communion, sol - emu vows,Her hymns of love and praise

F==£ *
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I love Thy Church. God!

For her my tears shall fall

:

Sure as Thy truth shall last,

Her walls be - fore Thee stand.

For her my pray'rsas -cend;

To Zi - on shall be giv'n

Sgs -*- -*— W
§1 *k - km^^m^^m
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D.ar as the ap-ple of Thine eye. And gra-ven on Thy hand.

To her my cares and toils be giv'n, Till toils and cares shall end.

The brightest sto-ries earth can yield. The brighter bliss of heav'n.
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mo. io5. •Retreat l. m.

II. Stowell. Thos. Hastings.

^=^1:
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1. Fromev-'ry storm-y wind that blows,From ev-'ry swellingtideofwoes,
2. There is a place where Je-sus sheds The oil of glad-ness on our heads

—

3. There is ascenewhere spir-its blend. Where friend holds fellowship with friend
;

4. There,there,on ea-gle wingswe soar, And sense and sin molest no more;
.">. () let my hand for-get herskill, My tongue be silent,cold,and still,

:t=p:
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There is a calm, a sure re-treat; 'Tis found be-ueath the mercy-seat.
A place than all besides more sweet ; it is the blood-bo't mercy-seat.

Tho' sunder'd far, by faith they meet A - round one com -mon mercy-seat.
And heav'n comes down our souls to greet. And glo -ry crownsthe mercy-seat.
This bouud-ing heart for-get to beat. Ere I for-get the mercy-seat.

-©- -0- -<s>- -0- -m~ -&-
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mo. 106. ©rtonvnlle. c. m.

Dr. Thomas Hastings.
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1. How sweet the name of Je-sus sounds In a be-liev-er's ear! It

2. It makes the wounded spirit whole,And calms the troubled breast ;Tis
3. By Him ray pray'rs acceptance gain, Al -tho' with sin de- filed; Sa-

n _w—1__
I
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soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, And drives a -way his fear, And drives a- way his

manna to thehungry soul,And to the weary rest. And to the weary
tan ac-cuses me in vain.And Iamownedachild,And lam owned a



.lOSKPH 1 1 \ i: I

Hvon. c. M.
Hugh Wilson.
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Thai dreadful ni^ht be - fore His death,The Lamb, for sin-ners slain.

To keep the feast,Lord,we have met, And to re- meiu-ber Thee

;

Thy suff'rings,Lord,eachsa-credsign To our remembrance brings;

() tune our tongues.and set in frame Each heart that pants for Thee,

r<5> s—r<S>
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Did al-most with His dj' -ingbreath,This sol - emn feast or-dain.

Help each re-deem'd one to re - peat, "For me, He died for me!"
We eat the bread,and drink the wine, But think on no-bler things.

To sing,Ho - san-na to the Lamb! The Lamb that died for me!

s#*r*4-a=
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1Ro. 10S. Siloam. c. M.
Reginald Heber, 1812.

With gentleness.

I. B. Woodbury. 1850.

rillBy cool Si - lo-am's sha-dy
Lo ! such the child whose ear-ly

By cool Si - lo-am's sha- dy rill

And soon. too soon. the wintrv hour

How fair the lil - y grows!

Vet The paths of peace have trod,

rill The lil - y must de - cay ;

Of man's ma - tur - er age

How sweet the breath, be - neath the hill, Of Shar-on's dew-y rose!

Whose se -( ret heart. with influence sweet,Is upward drawn to God.
The rose that blooms be-neath the hill Mustshort-ly fade a - way.

\Vn. shake tin- soul with sorrow's pow'r, And storm-y passion's rage.

i ^3=^
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1Ro. 109. fllMsaionan? 1b\mm. 7s & 6s, D.

Reginald Hebkk, 1819. Lowell Mason, 1S24.
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1. From Greenland's i - cy mountains,From In - dia's cor-al strand,
2. What, tho' the spic - y breez-es Blow soft o'er Cey-lon's isle,

3. Shall we.whose souls are light -ed With wis-dom from on high,
4. Waft,waft, ye winds,His sto - ry, And you, ye wa- ters, roll,

ilii^?=i:
T

Where Af-ric's sun - ny foun -tains Roll down their gold - eu sand.
Though ev -

'ry pros-pect pleas

Shall we, to men be- night- edj

Till, like a sea of glo - ry,
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And on - ly man is

The lamp of life de
It spreads from pole to

#-
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vile:

ny?
pole
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From man -y an an - cient riv - er, From man - y a palm-y plain.

In vain,with lav - ish kind-ness, The gifts of God are strown;
Sal - va- tion ! O sal - va - tion ! The joy - fnl sound pro - claim.

Till o'er our ransomed na - ture, The Lamb for sin-ners slain.
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They call us to de - liv - er Their land from er - ror's chain.
The heath-en, in his blind -ness, Bows down to wood and stone.

Till earth's re - mot -est na - tion Has learned Mes-si - ah's name.
Re-deem-er, King, Cre -a - tor. In bliss re- turns to reign.
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lRo. no. flDissionarp Cbant l. m

I II. Zkunkk.

Si i z il
1

.

Ye Christian heralds,go,proclaim Sal - ration in [m-manuel's name;
2. He'll shield yon with n wall of fire, With ho-ly zeal your hearts in-spire,

8. And when ourla-bors are all o'er,Then may we meet to part no more,

—
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To distant climes the tidings bear, And plant the rose of Sha-ron there.

Bid rag-ingwinds their fu - ry cease, And calni the sav-age breast to peace.
Meet, with the ran-sora'd throng to fall, And crown the Saviour Lord of all.

u
-M-* m r-r-r—e

mo. m. 1bapp\> Zion. 8s & 7s.

Thomas Ki.i.iky. 1. IV Woodbury.

\ Zi - on stands with hills surrounded, Zi— on, kept by pow'r divine ; )

/ All her foes shall be con-founded. -Tho' the world in arms combine. \

~ j Ev - 'ry hu- man tie may per- ish. Friend to friend un-faithful prove,
'

) Moth-ers cease their own to cher-ish,Heav'naod earthatlast remove; i

3EEZfr
* \* :|
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Hap-py Zi - on, Hap-py Zi - on. What a fa-vor'd lot is thine!

Rut no cbauges, But no changes Can at - tend Je - hovah's love.
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Isaac Watts

H31110I1. C. M.
Arr. hv L. Mason.
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1. I'm not a-sham'd to own my Lord, Nor to de-fend His cause,

2. Je - sus, my Lord, I know His name, His name is all my trust;

3. Firm as His throne His promise stands, And He can well se - cure

4. Then will He own my worth-less name Be-fore His Father's face.

-&- " -<S<-

Main-tain the lion - ors of His word, The glo-ry of His cross.

Nor will He put my soul to shame, Nor let my hope be lost.

What I've com-mit - ted to His hands, Till the de - ci - sive hour.

And in the new Je - rn - sa - lem A.p - point for me a place.

mm t t=^=t^ :t=t= II

IWo. 113.
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d

Brown, c. m.

Wm B. Bradbuky
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1. How sweet, how heav'nly is the sight,When those that love the Lord.

2. When each can feel his brother's sigh, And with him bear a part;

3. When. free from en- vy. scorn. and pride. Our wish-es all a -hove,

In one an- oth -er's peace de-light, And so ful - til the word.

When sorrow flows from eye to eye And joy from heart to heart.

Each can hisbroth-er'sfail-ingshide, And show a broth-er's love.
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IttO. U4. Communion, c. m.
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J. H. Hall.
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1. Here at Thy ta - hie, Lord,we meet,To feed on food di - vine;

2. lie that pre-pares this rich re-past. Him-self comes down aud dies
;

3. Sure there was nev -er love so free,Dear Sav-iour, so di - vine!

Thy bod -y is the bread we eat, Thy pre- cious blood the wine.
Aud then in -vites us thus to feast Up - on the sac - ri - fice.

Well Thou mayst claim that heart of me. Which owes so much to Thine.

j&- -p- -F- -,-g- ^ -»- -*- -«?-
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The Ruebusb-Kieffer Co..
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1Ro. 115. ©emits.

Rev. John Fawcktt.

S. M.
H. (J. Nagkli.

*=g * L3
1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Ohris-tian love;

2. Be- fore our Fa - ther's throne. We pour our ar - dent pray'rs:

3. Me share our ran - tnal woes; Our mu - tnal bur - dens bear

;

4. When we a - sun - der part. It gives us in -ward pain;

ISlllsEr
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The Fel - low-ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a -bove.
Our fears,onr hopes, our aims are one. Our corn-forts and our cares
And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym- pa - thiz-ing tear.

But we shall siiu be join'd in heart. And hope to meet a -gain.
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mo. no.
R. F. Payne.

±

Blanfc- 8s & 7*

RUKBUSH.

Help me, O
Help me, O
Help me, O

4
*
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my bless-ed Saviour,
my bless-ed Saviour,
my bless-ed Saviour,
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In Thy vineyard ev - 'ry day ;

With Thy sheep to fold the lambs ;

Feed Thy flock with food di - vine

;
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I

Ciio. ETeZp »)ic, my bless-ed Saviour, To be like Thee all my day—
D.C.

Help me from the fields to gather Gold-en harvest by the

Help me lead them to the Father's Kind,protecting, gen-tle
Help me lead them to the wa-ters And the pastures ev - er

way.
hands.
Thine.

»—r0—m-m~r&—0-

When I sow, or reap, or gath-er,

Ruebush-Kieffer Co., owners.

Winn I speak,or sing, or pray.

mo, U7. Beaufort. L. m. d.
Isaac Watts. L. C. Everett.

-&- --0- — -&-

j He dies !the Friend of sinners dies ! Lo ! Salem's daughters weep a-rnund ;

| A solemn darkness veilsthe skies ; A sudden treniblin^shakesiheKround.

d.c. He shed a thousand dropsfor you, A thousand drops oj richestblood.

9 j Here's love and urief beyond de-gree,The Lord of glo-ry dies for men :

} But lo !what sudden joys we see ! Je- sus, the dead, revivi s a-iiain.

d.c. Cher- u-Mclegions guard Him home,AndshoutHim ioeleometo the skies.

-&- -0- m _ -<9- -0- J*\

Come, saints, and drop a tear or two. For Him who groan'd beneath your load ;

The ris- ing God forsakes the tomb,TJp to the Father's court He flies

;

-&- -5 -0- -0- -<V- -<£• „ -0- -<&-
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1No. US, j£nnius. I s. [).

s j. Fine.

j Peo-ple of the liv-ingGod, I have soughtthe world a-romid, J

! Paths of sin and sor-row trod, Peace and comforl nowhere found,
j

d.o. Brethren,where your al - tar burns, re- ceive me. in- in rest.

„ \ Lone-ly I nolong-er roam, Like fchecloud,the wind,thewave;
j

"'
j Where you dwell,shall be my home,Where you die, shall be mygrave;

\

DC Earth can Jill my soul no more,—Ev - "ry i - <1<>I 1 re-sign.
#-• -0-

'
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Now to yon myspir-it turns— Turns a fu - gi-tive un -blest;

Mine the God whomyou a- dore, Your Re-deem- er shall be mine;
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mo. U9. tBcrar. s. m.

Dr. Lowell .Mason.
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1. Bless'dare the sons of peace, Whose hearts and hopes are one;

2. Bless'd is the pi - ous house,Where zeal and friend- ship meet

;

3. Thus, on the heav'n-lv hills The saints are bless'd a - bove,
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Whose kind de-signs to serve and please Thro' all their ac- tions run.

Theirson<js of praise, their ruin - gledvows,Make their commun-ion sweet.

Where joy, like morn - ins; dew, dis-tils. And all the air is love.
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iRo. 120. Duane Street. L. M. D.
Rev. George Coles, 1835

—S£_^J *—-# i-L-^— —l_^l_l_^_ _

1. Be nier-ci- ful, O God of grace,To us Thy peo-ple; let Thy face
2. Let them with joy Thy praises sing, Earth's righteous Judge and sov'reign King

;

i^~n

Beam on us that Thy church may shine In this dark world with light divine.— Let dis-tant nations hear Thy word, Let all the na-tions praise the Lord.
II - lumined by Thy ho -ly word, Let all the na - tions praise the Lord.

-Our God shall rich - ly blessusthen, And ail men praise His name A- men.

-4-r^--*—*-- -^,-r*-» £#4*—r-l I—
-0%— I

Re-veal, O Lord,Thy saving plan, To all the Earn - i - lies of man;
Then shall this bar-ren world assume New beauty, and the des-ert bloom

;
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mo. 121. ^epb\>r. l. m.
Mrs. Voki Wm. B. Bradbuhy, 18+4.

=t

waits to know The joy the gos
grate- ful heart, In thisblestla

£
1. Behold, the heathen waits toknowThe joy the gos- pel will bestow;
2. Come, let us, with a grate- ful heart, In thisblestla - borbear apart;
3. Our hearts exult in songs of praise,That we have seen these lat- terdays,
4 Where'er His hand hath spread the skies,Sweet-incense to His name shall rise,

n

ex-iled cap-tive to re-ceive The freedom Je -sns has to give.

Our pray'rs and of-f 'rings glad-ly bring To aid the triumphs of our King.
When our Redeemer shall be known Where Sa-tan long has held his throne.

And slave and freeman, Greek and.Iew,By sov'reign grace be form'd a - new.
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no. 122. State Street, s. M
Ai.uf.wi Woodman,

I

I 84 I

.

1. Re - vive
2. Re - vive
.*>. Re - vivo
4. Re - vive

Thy work.
Thy work.
Thy work, <

)

Thy work, < >

I 2 2=s! stzb

Lord!
Lord!
Lord !

Lord !

Thy
l)is-

Ex
And

miu.ht.-y ;inn make linn-:

turb this sleep of death :

alt Thy pre-cious name;
give re- fresh -ing show'rs

speak with the voice that wakes the dead. And make Thy peo - pie hear.

Quick -on the smold'ring em-bers now, By Thine al-might-y breath.

And, by the Ho- ly Gho*t,onrlove For Thee and Thine in - flame.

The glo - ry shall be all Thine own,The bless-ing, Lord !be onrs.
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1R0. 123. dopp. C. M.
William C. Bryant, L835.

d? >> j I -i—zj—r_aj H~d:
J. H. Mali.
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1. Oh,Thou, whose own vast tem-ple stands, Bnilt o - ver earth and sea.

2. Lord ! from Thine in - most glo - ry send, With-in these walls t'a - bide,

3. May err- ing minds,that worship here. Be taught the bet - ter way
4. May faith grow firm, and love grow warm, And pure de - vo - tion rise.
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Ac-cept the walls that hn-man hands Have.rais'dto wor-ship Thee.
The peace that dwelleth with-out end Se - rene-ly by Thy side!

And they who moaru, and they who fear, Be strengthen'd as they pray.

While, rouud these hal- low'd walls, the storm Of earth-born pas-sion dies.
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1R0. 124. "Revive us Hoain.

Dr. W. McKay. English Mclodv.
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1. We praise Thee. O God! for the Son of Thy love, For
2. We praise Thee, God! for Thy Spir - it of light, Who has
3. All glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain. Who lias

4. All glo - ry and praise to the God of all "race, Who has
5. Re - vive ns a- gain; fill each heart with Thy love; May each

Je - sns who died. and is now gone a - bove.
shown us our Sav - iour.and scat-tered our night.

borne all our sins, and has cleans'd ev'ry stain.

bought us.and sought us, and guid - ed our ways.
soul be re- kin - died with fire from a - bove.

Thine the glo - ry, Hal-le - In - jah! A - men. Re-viv a - gain.
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IRo. 125. Schumann, s. M.

Isaac Watts. L. (
'. Everett.

1. The Lord my Shepherd is, I shall be well sup- plied : Since He is mine and

2. He leads me to the placeWhere heav'nly pastures grow. Where living waters

3. If e'er I go a - stray. He doth my soul re-claim. And guides me in His

4. While He af - fords His aid. I can - not yield to fear ;Tho' I should walk ihro'

&-*-*>,

By per. Th* R. H. Mcintosh Co.
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Schumann. (Concluded.)

l am His. What can 1 want be - side? What can I want be - side?

gen -tly pass,And full sal- vation flows,And full sal-va- tion flows

own right way.For His most bo - ly name ForHis mostbo-ly name,

death's dark shade,My Shepherd's with me there, My Shepherd's with me there
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Lovesl rliou me?
E. P. Prentiss. T. K. Pekkins.

1. More love to Thee, Christ I More love to Thee! Hear Thou the
2. Once earthly joy 1 crav'd, Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a -

.". Then shall my lat - est breath Whisper Thy praise; This be the

0? :zt
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pray'r I make,
lone [ seek
part-ing cry

< )n bend - ed knee
Give what is best

.

My heart shall raise.

This
This
This

all

still

-f»-t

my ear- nest plea,

my pray'r shall be,

its pray'r shall be,

-*.. -p. jt. _^_

More love.O Christ, to Thee ! More love,O Christ, hi Thee ! More love to Thee!

«- H22-

Bj permission, T. E. Ferk
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1Ro. 127. (Bo, TOaeb in the Stream.
"A fountain is opened for sin." Zech. J6: 1.

R. TORKKY, Jl Rev. 1. Baltzell, by per.

1. I'll sing of that stream,of that beau - ti - fnl stream, That
2. I'll sing of that stream, of that beau - ti - ful stream,Which
3. I'll sing of that stream, of that bean - ti - fnl stream, That
4. I'll sing of that stream, of that bean - ti - fnl stream, That

*±=± :*=*: *-—¥---

:£=3«fc=JS=J:

Hows thro' the sweet Ca-naan Land
glad-dens the cit - y of God;
fount God has o-pen'dfor sin;

fount, that is flow- ing so free;

Its warters gleam bright in their

It flows from the throne of the
That stream from His side who for

I'll sing of that flood, which is

3^-^

=^=fe
s

=m JL^.

^a :^=Ĵ
=^=fVr

:Mztj!=-_»:

heav - en- ly light, And rip - pie o'er brightgold-en
Fa - ther a- lone, And spreads its sweet wa - ters a -

sin - ners once died ; He's heal'd, who but plung-es there

crim-son'd with blood,From sin, that has cleans'd e - ven

ha hi

—

—m-—»-
-S-5—w-—m-
-F- k-— i

—

sand,
broad,

-in.
me.

TOE

( 'll()KI>

ifc^F
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Go. wash in thatbeau-ti-ful stream. . . Go, washin that beauti-ful stream, . .

Wash In the bean-ti-ful stream. Wash in the beautiful stream,

m -y^* -*-
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&o, TOasb in tbe Stream, (Concluded.)

iv * * > • • _N=S_S=*=_ O - «^5* ** * • Es .„ 1____Hf.t# * * 5 *l*.*ll

Its waters so free,are flowing for thee,Go wash in that beautiful stream.

*-*
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Itto. 128. © Come, flmmanuel.

liev. R. Lowry, by per.

i-ck—0t-\- —m-^-» \ * . _<— —* -S— «•—*
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1. O come.O come, Ira - man - u - el ! And ransom captive Is - ra- el,That

2. come.tbou Day-spring,come and cheer Our spirits by Thine ad veut here; Dis-

3. come, thou Key of Dav-id.come, And o-pen wideourheav'nly home;Make

4. O come,0 come,Thou Lord of might. Who to Thy tribe on Sinai's height. In

__i
f -m-P- :« K I

«P f=ft=*=t I

*=*=±td==1—1—1—
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mourns in lone-ly ex- ile here.Un - til the Son of God ap-pear.

perse the gloomy clouds of night,And death's dark shad-ows put to flight,

safe the way that leads on high. And close the path of mis • • er - y.

ancient timedidst give the law, In cloud, and raaj - es - ty, and awe.

Chorus.

— -l-r J. _E-J. J,-

_3gi______= * i

:
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Re-joice! re-joice ! Iiiiman - u - el shall come to thee, O Is-ra-el.

*? i^ic*^"*-•_zi"^_z*__:
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mo. 129. Mc'll Mork dill 3csus Comes.
• Thy work shall be rewarded.'

Mrs. Elizabeth Mills.

ler. 31 : 17.

Dr. Wm. Miller.

#==fcz m—

1. land of rest, for thee I sigh;When will the mo-menl come,

2. No tran-quil joys on earth I know,No peace-fill shelt'ring dome;
3. To Je - sus Christ I fled for rest; lie bade me cease to roam,

+. I soughtat once my Sav-iour's side, No more uiy steps shall roam;

=-^-0-
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When I shall lay my ar - mor by, And dwell in peace at. home?
This world's a w.il der -

1

less of woe, This world is not my home.

And lean for sue - cor on His breast, Till He con-duct me home.

With Him I'll brave death's chill-ing tide. And reach my heav'n-ly home

J"2 -m- -»- -»- -0- -»- -*- '*' * i» • m - (• ~f~ r"
f^{—* Urn-—'0-—m——m-—
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ttar • tar tar tar hi
——
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We'll work till Je- sus conies. We'll work till Je-sus comes, We'll

We'll work We'll work

_«_ ^L. .^_
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work till

We'll work
#-
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comes, And we'll be gath-ered home.
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IRo. 130. ®h, OTb\> not Goniflbt ?

"Come onto hi.-, nil ye that labor and are heavy laden, and ] will give you rest." Matt. 11:28.

I!.\ II. BONAR, D.D. J. Calvin Bushkt.

mm * ^s&^lsi
1. Oh. do nol let the word depart, And close thine eyes against the
2. To - mor-row's sun may nev-er rise. To bless thy long de -lud- ed
:;. our Lord in pit - y lin-gers still, And wilt thou thus His love re -

4. Our bless - rt\ Lord re- fus-es none Who would to Him their souls u

s m » m m W—-.»- Ft—

t

-g—*—* u *
-h^ o* h^ H+ 1

Light, Poorsin- ner.hard- en not your heart, Be saved, oh. to-night,

sight; This is the time, oh, then be wise, Be saved, oh, to-night.

quite; Re-nounce at once thy stubborn will. Be saved, oh. to-night,

rrite, Be-lieve, 6- bey, the work is done. Be saved, oh. to-night.

— —

^
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m
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( !hokus.
Oh, why nut to - night?

dS

Oh, why not tonight ?

O. uliv

zj:
=1
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;-5?- ^
why not to-night? why not to-night?
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night? Will thou be saved? Then why not to-night?
why nol tonight?Wilt thou be sav'd,wilt thou besav'd.Then whynot,oh,whj not tonight?

i
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.ntbt. l«9.'i. hj J. H. Hall.
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mo. 131. Carn> tbe Wews to 3esus.

" Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature." Mark 16 : 15.

Grace Lindsey. W. H. Doane.
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1. Christian breth-ren, o'er the main Car - ry the news of Je-sus;
2. On-ward,quick-ly, hear their cry - ver the deep re-sound-ing;

3. Tell them Ju-dah's Morn-ing Star, Peace-ful-ly,calm-ly shin-ing,

4. Christian brethren, preach the word, Pub-lish a free sal- va - tion

;

JdLirl p
^—#-

4=
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1
Go where night and darkness reign, Lov-ing - ly haste a - way.

Save the mil-lions ere they die, Ear-nest- ly haste a- way.

Spreads its beams o'er climes a - far. Pray'rful - ly haste a- way.

Lo. in heav'nyour bright re-ward, Jov-fnl - ly haste a- way.

S *^fe=S
*
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m
Refrain.
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Car - ry the news o'er wa-ters blne,Per-ish-ing souls are waiting for yon ;

I* 4.

^ q-q-
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Stretching their hands, they plead for light,Bless - ed Gos - pel light.

_ _ - /T\ -m- T? -,
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Copyright. 1891. by \V. H. Doane. Uaed by permisiion.
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BO. 132. (Bob be with \)ox\.
" The grace of our Lord Jesus Chris

J. E. Rankin, D.I).

«£
* s^s s~s=*PI =1

be with you." Romans 16: 20.

\V. G. Tomer, by per.

+fnt
(iot! be with you till wemeeta-gain, By His counsels gnide, op-bold yon,

2. God be with you till we meet a-gain,'Neath His wings secure -ly hide you,
3. God be with you till we meet a-gain, When life's perils thick con-found you,
4. God be with you till we meet a-gaiu, Keep love's banner floating o'er you,

i

m. m.m • m .&. .<*.-
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With His sheep secure-ly fold you, God be
Dai -ly man-na still provide you, God be witn you tin we meet again.
Put His arms un-failing round you,God be with you till we meet again.

Imite death's threat'ning wave before yon,God be with you till we meet again.

^ . ..«. _.«.. _^._ iff: iff: <&. .«_„» < ^

with you till we meet again.
ie with you till we meet again.

-fSZ- ff--ff-

meel ;it Je - sus' feet; Till we meet, . . till we
^ till we meet; Till we meet,

meet, God be with you till we meet a - sjaiu.

till we meet,

- 00* * 0- .0-

<-..,., riflit. bj J. B. Rankiu. . D„ WuhiagCon, D. C.
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IRo. 133. SHolp ! Xorfc tBo& of Sabaotb.
Dr. I.owkli. Mason.

u ^Maestoso. ^ ^
/r\
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Ho- ly! Ho - ly! Ho

ISEEEEE3E
:,;

+=£
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lyJLord God of Sa - ba-oth!

-& -»- -0- -#-• *- -*-
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« T
Heav'n and earth are full of the maj-es-ty of Thy glo - ry !

-0-- -0~-0- -0- &- -+- -0- -»-• -0- -0- ft\
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Glo - ry be to Thee, Glo - ry be to Thee,
Glo - ry l>e to Thee, Glo - ry be to

m -+—d: , 4-
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\£2ow.
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otow.
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Glo- ry be to Thee, to Thee, Lord most nigh.
Thee,

—e>—

h

H
1R0. 134,

^

(Bloria fl>atri.
Anon.

3

£-*^,_L
SjT—T-g- ^ -^ II

Glory be to the Father,and to the Son, And to the Ho - ly (ihost

As it was in the beginning
is now, and . . . . ev - er shall be. World without end, A - men.

&- ^ -&- & &- &- - „
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT.
Ami Jesus increased bo wisdom and stature and in favor with God and man " Luke 2: 52

1Ra 135. fIDore about 3esus.

E. E. Hewitt. Jno. U. Swenk.y.

-9-1-0- ~m- -9- m «- * -*-'

1. Mi r • about Je-suswould I know,Moreof His grace to oth-ers show
2. More about Je - sus let me learn,More of His ho- ly will dis-cern

3. More about Je- sus; in His word, Holding commun-ion withmy Lord
4. More about Je - sus ; on His throne,Riches in glo-ry :tll His own

I* £ U»
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More ofHissav-ing ful-nesssee, More of His love who died for me.
Spir - it of God, my teacher be, Showing the things of Christ to me.
Hear-in"- His voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak-ing each faithful say-ing mine
More of His king-dom's sure increase,More of His coming, Prince of Peace

m- -+~ _
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Refkain.

-4

More, more a-bout Je - sus, More, more a - bout Je - sus.

I
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More of His sav - ing ful-ness see, More of His love who died for me

*:* * * J
s

! h !
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^ > ^ ! ^
^ PJ ri Kbt. tB8T, by .Ido. R. Swcner, hyper.
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1Ro. t36. IRcarcr the Cross.
"The Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.'

Charlotte Abbey.

* -k-t

Gal. 6 : 14.

* » iJijEEg
3=SF

1. Near- er the cross of

2. Near- er the cross of

3. Near- er the cross of

Je - sn>

Je - bus

Je - sus

J. H. Hall
4

4=4- ' ,A
Bv - er let me be

;

There I would a - bidt;

Let me live and die;

Near - er the flow

There let me rest

There I will find

\ng fonn - tain,

for - ev - er,

sweel ref - nge.

—!-

lr=\ ^EE^E

That cleans-eth me.

Near Je - sus' side.

And safe - tv nigh.

-j i h^—

-

-u
i

—

I
!

i> s Near - er the flow - ing foun -tain, That cleans-eth

Chorus.

-A- i
^—fc-^H-r^ IN—fc-1 r—
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D. S.

Near - er the cross,Near-er the cross, Near-er the cross of Je-sus:

B E*E£ E Ie
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3fcEE ^S
Copyright, 1*94, bj J. II. Hull.

1Ro. 137. Consecration. is.

Frances E. Havergai Air

1. Take my life, and let it be Con-se-cra - ted. Lord. to Tine;

2. Take my feet, and let thera be Swift and beau-ti - ful for Thee;

3. Take my sil - ver and my gold. Not a mite would I with-hold;

4. Take my will and make it Thine. Itshallbe no long-er mine;

5. Take my love : my Lord, I pour At Thy feet its trea'sure-stor *

;

:t=

*=Jc
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Cho. LnnL I <iire my lifp to Thee,, Thine for-ev - er-mon to l" ;
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Consecration. (Concluded.)

M-V* D.a

%^^B^igiglg
Take my bandstand let them move At the im-pulse of Thy love.

Take my voice, and let me si«g Al-ways,on - ly for my King.

Take my moments and my days, Let them flow in ceaseless praise.

Take my heart, it is Thine own, It shall be Thy roy - al throne

Take my - self, and I will be Ev-er, on - ly. all for Thee.

i ill
-(••--I*-

f==f

Lord, / ;//)?<- m// ///> <o TAee, Thine for-ev - er - more to be.

IRo. 138. Knocking at the Boor.
" Behold, I stand at the door and knock." Rev. 3: 20.

Mrs. M. B. C. Slade. Dr. A. B. Everett.

:dr*: 13=*:
=£=J^*=lE*^ o s

1. Who at my door is stand-ing, Pa-tient - ly draw-ing near,

2. Lone - ly with-ont He's stay-ing, Lone - ly with-in am I;

3. All thro' the dark hours drear-y Knock-ing a -gain is He;

4. Door of my heart, I has - ten

!

Thee will I o- pen wide;

JLA-a. |_

Fine«
En-trance with-in de - mand-ing?Whose is the voice I hear?

While I am still de - lay ing, Will He not pass me by?

.Te - sns. art Thou not Avea - ry, Wait -ing so long for me?
Tho' He re-bnke and chas-ten, He shall with me a - bide.

$=t= E=£^ i

If thou wilt U<'<j il my call - ing

Refrain.
.> J_ I 4

i

* * * • -Eg
Swe st-lv tli tones are fall

will a - bide with thee."'

m •

By |*r. The R. M. Mcintosh Co.

door for Mi-
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IRO. 139. <3lor\> ©ver ftbere.
Words arranged by I. N. McIIosk.

-4 1-

H * 1:1 5

-1-rd-

Music by ('. L. Moqrb.

d=^:=> 55

-^-%
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1. There is a land of pure de-light, Where we shall be gathered by and
2. Us skies are not like earthly skies,Wherewe shall be gathered by and
3. There rests no shadow, falls no stain. Where we shall be gathered by and
4. - ver in thai se-rene a-bode, Wherewe shall be gathered bv and

ss p 2§
^=^: =t ^ -g—

-

g ^ • *

by; In - tin - ite day excludes the night, Where we shall be gathei'ed

by; It hath no need of sun to rise. Where we shall be gathered

by ;And those long part- ed meet a gain. Where we shall be gathered
hv;TI'.erewe will meet and live with God. Where we shall be gathered

3&-
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Chokos.

-fc—*r-l JUH

O - ver there.

«_^>.

by and by, O- ver there, O - ver there.
»

"

o - ver there. by and by, by and by,

,-^Ht-rJ-^^
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iy £ >
O won't that be glo-ry by and by :

• *

- vert here.
- ver there; by and by,

-rtr-rt— z=tZZZt=z: -rr-i*-—I*- » I
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O-verthere, O won't that be glo-ry by and by.

by and by, o - ver there.
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Copyrigbt. 1893, by Moore ft Robinson, by per
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IKlo. 140. Bringing in tbe Sbcavcs.
Kxowi.ks Shaw. (Iko. A. Minor.

s

1. Sow - i ntc in the morn - ing, sow-ing seeds of kind - ness,

L>. Sow-ing in the sun - shine, sow-ing in the shad- ows,

:'>. Go - ingforth with weep - ing, sow-ing for the Mas - ter,

£4 :p: £=£:
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Sow-ing in the noon-tide and the dew -
v

y eve; Waiting for the

Fear-in« nei-ther clouds nor win-ter's chill-ing breeze; By and by the

Tho1 the loss sns-tain'd our spir - it oft - en grieves. When our weeping's

-0- -0- -*-' -0- -0- !>***! -0- -0--' -0-
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har-vest, and the time of reap -ing, We shall come, re-joic - ing,

har-vest, and the la - bor end - ed, We shall come, re-joic - ing,

vo - ver, He will bid ns wel-come. We shall come, re-joic - ing,

H
V T-—W- t==t=q

Chorus.
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bringing in , the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves. bringing in the sheaves.
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We shall come, re-joic -ing, Bringing in the sheaves.

We shall come, re-joic (hull

.

ing.Bringina in ihesheaves.

By per. of Geo. A. Minor, owner of copyright.
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mo. ui. TObitcr than %>mx».

James Nicholson Wm. G. Fischer.
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1. Lord Je - sus, I long to be per- feet -ly whole, I

2. Lord Je - sns, look down from Thy throne in the skies, And
3. Lord Je - sus, for this I most hum-bly en - treat; I

i r» i .
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wantThee for - ev - er to live in my sonl ; Break down ev -
'ry

help me to make a com-plete sac - ri - rice; I «ive up my
wait,bless-ed Lord, at Thy cm -ci- fled feet; By faith, Cor my

i - dol, cast out ev - 'ry foe; Now wash me, and I shall be
self,and what-ev - er I know ;Now wash me, and I shall be

cleansing, I see Thy blood flow ; Now wash me, and 1 shall be
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Chorus.
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whit - er than snow. Wlnt-er than snow, yes, whit- er than
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snow ; Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow.
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mo. 142. 11s m\> IRanic Written Gbcre ?

Mrs. Mary A Kidder. Frank M. Davis.
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1. Lord, I care not for

2. Lord, my sins they are

::. oil! that beau-ti - t'nl

rich - es, Nei-thersil- ver nor gold;
man- y. Like the sands of the sen.

cit - v, With its uian-sions of light,

r wonld make sure of heav - en, I would en - ter the fold.

But Thy blood. my Sav-iour, Is suf- fi - cient for me;
With its glo - ri - tied be- ings, In pure gar-ments of white:

m- w- \-rn- m- :

:t=

»

:F=&=:^ r—UO-
_^_i__^ i— « __^

—

l^
1 m-T—m- v -% * *

—

L<&—
In the book of Thy king-dom, With its page white and fair,

For Thy proin-ise is writ - ten. In bright let- ters that sjlow,

Where no e - vil thing com - eth, To de-spoil what is fair;

Tell me, Je - sus, my Sav - iour, Is
" Tho* your sins be as scar - let, I

Where the an - gels are watch -ing, Yes

my name writ- ten there?
will make them like snow.'
my name's writ-ten there.

fete

o s. In tin' him/,-

o.s. /// thf book
Chohus.

:t=:

t= 6=1

mv

o/ 77/// king-dom, Is my name writ - ten there?

of Thy king-dom, Yes. my name's writ-ten there

i
'

i I

^ s-

m= =^=#fJ—J—-4=F=i==ri—3—*—ha
• -&- -m-

Is my name writ - ten there. On
2 & 3. Yes, my name'swrit-ten there, On

Ptfcrf= t

Died bj p.rmiaaion.

the page wlrte and fair?

the page white and fair.

&izMi±p: -t: II
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mo. 143.

A. F M. Arr,

<5lor\> to 3C6U9

!

is • P> 1*

A. F. Myers.

tt=*=*=j^L *
^=^^
t<* %

££*=«

1. If you want par-don, il you want peace, II you want sorrow and
2. Liv-ing be-neathlhe shade <>f the Cross,Counting the jewels of
3. If you want boldness,take part in the fight ; I f youwantpu-ri - ty.

4. If you want Jesus to reign in your sonl, Plunge in the fountain and

* • ^pb=«Mhzfczq |=t=|=£- a „ ,

<* k*»

i

**

sigh-ing to cease,Look to the Saviour \\ ho died on the tree ; Je-sns can
earth all as dross, Cleaus'dintbe blood flowing free from His side, Je-sns can
walk in the light; If yon wantlib-er- ty.shoutand be free ; Je-suscan
yon shall be whole.Wash'd in the blood of the < >ne,cru-ci -fled, Je-sns can

*~0-^- -*—&-*-

-^M^--^±f^=^^

save you, for Hesavedrae. Glo-ry to

save you, for you He died,

cleanseyou, for Hecleans'dme.
cleanse you, for yon He died.

- sus.He sat - is -ties me !

^~-p-p
I-

—r-
^

—

\-s
—^-{-m—m—»—»—

-

Bj per. A. F. Mj.



mo. 144. 11 Xovc to Gcll the 5torv>.
l will speak of Tin wondrous work.'

\ii-> Kate Hanket.

Wi dU^4 jljf^
£fe

W. (J. Fisher, by per.

if

[ love to tell the Sto-ry Of un- seen things a
•_'. I love to tell the Sto-ry !More wonderful it

:'.. I love tf> tell the Sto-ry 1'Tis pleasantto re

1. I love to tell the Sto-ry ! For those who know it

atfH
:*-=*=*

k

3=t=
» * »—-» *

£^4=

—U-—
i
—£q—* 1 1

—

^ —!
1&—m- ->-0

. *~d~2 ' ^
and His glo-ry, Of Je-sus and His love! 1

gold-en fan-cies Of all our gold-en dreams. I

time I tell it, More won-der-ful - ly sweet. I

tag and thirsting To hear it. lite the rest.And

£3
&-. -0-
liovc.of Je-sus
seems, Than all the
peat. It seems,each

besl Seem hunger-

's1—-*- rm .'lk^

_ . —m- -* -

love to tell the
love to tell the
love to tell the
when, in scenes of

w* *
qt>=&: m w7Z7:^m

^-H—

p

« .
0—01—*-—

I

Sto-ry, Be-cause I know its true: It sat - is- fies my longings,As
sto-ry! It did so much for me !And that is just the rea-son I

Sto-ry IPorsome have nev-er heard The message of sal - va-tion From
glo-ry, I sing the Ne\v,New Song.T'will be the Old, Old Sfco-ryThat,

Chorus

t—— * G>-^-m-L-0r . 00 .
0-S-0—

• -0-
noth-ing else would do. I love to tell the Sto-ry !

'Twill be my theme in

tell it now to thee.
i ; oil's own ho-ly word.

I have loved so long.

w -0- -w- m -0- -&-.

glo-ry, To tell the Old, Old Sto-ry Of Je-sns and His love

7.— G. H.
u
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Itto. 145. Xet tbe Blcssct> Sunligbt II n.

•• (tuil is Light, and in him is no darkness at al

A. F. M.

Not too fast.

1 John I: 5.

A. F. Myers.

SBP& 4 =t
=1

f

1 =t r» k4*—nu=aJ J .-i

i5iEi±E^s
1. Would you al-ways cheer-ful be, Let the blessed sun-light in

;

2. Would you brighten drear-y days, Let the blessed sun-light in

;

:>. Would you ease a burdened beart,Let the blessed sun-light in

;

t. Would you speed the truth a-broad,Let the blessed sun-light in;

=rf=-,
*=*=Ff=i»=g

r
^

.

«i

Would you bid the dark-ness flee, Let the bless-ed sun-light in.

Would you fill your heartwith praise, Let the bless-ed sun-light in.

Would you joy and strength im-part, Let the bless-ed sun-light in.

Would you bring the world to God, Let the bless-ed sun-light in.

.*- _«. jfL. JfL. J3-

=W=F^ B
u-*—#- :£=*=*=hE

-5>—

•I

Chorus.
r._JV__fc_JS__fci-dr-^-dr-i—I-a^j^i^

r
Let the blessed sunlight in, Le1 the blessed sunlight in;

sun-light in, sun-light in;

M 1
—

—

I— i .II u
_j L

1 1 fEEE*
i- I- l~H ^—

SP

Repeat chorus softly.ntpeiu cnwnis xo/ii.t/.

-£ I*

—

M-L-jHH1*—
ft * i

I* *-fr-*-H-r-l——rii^ ~t?~g?TT iTi* -?-*tt rm
Would you nev-er weary, When the days are dreary, Let the blessed sunlight in.

sunlight in.

£ta
ft

Copjrigbt, ISO", by A. F. Mjers.

<&—
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mo. U6. Blessco assurance.
I le is faithful that promised.

F. .). Crosbv.

;q

Heb. 10: 23.

Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

J -4 >-^F

1. Bless-ed as-sur-ance, Je-sus is mine! 0, whata fore-taste <>i

2. Per-fectsub-mis-sion,per-fectde -light, Vis-ions of rap-tnre now
;>. Per-fectsub-mis-sion, all is at rest, I in mySav-ionr am

*
-fa*—fc*—V- p^z

fc=|c

\y \*
-—

'

glo - ry di - vine! Heir of sal- va-tion, pur-chaseof God,
burst on my sight. An - gels de-scend-ing bring from a - bove.

hap - py and blest, Watch-ing and wait- ing, look-ing a- bove,

:fc=t*=i«: iS=s
^=$^±^z|c

-I ; . 1

»
*
*

Chorus.

Born of His Spir - it,wash'd in His blood. This is my sto - ry,

Fell -oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love.

Filled with His good-ness,lost in His love.

L->krf« -^-=^":r^^irt:=t=t=pf—|=

^ • • !=f=

this is my song, Praising my Saviour all the day lon»: This is my

P=f -t*-fa*-u*-

fclM!
II

a»

raising my Bav-iour all the day lonu'.>to - ry. this is my song, Praising my Bav-iour all the day lonu'

t==t t=fc=

Copyright, 1873, bj Joseph F. Knapp. Used by per.
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1R0. 147.
I. Waits
Spirited.

TOc're flDarcbino to Zion.
It. LoWKY

1. Conic we thai

2. Let those re -

3. The hill of
4. Then let our

love the Lord. Vnd Let

fuse to sing Who nev
Zi - on yields A thou
songs a-bound,And ev

our joys be known;Join
- er knew our God ; But
sand sa - cred sweets, Be -

'ry tear he dry; We're

mm
in :i song with sweet ac -cord, Join in a song with sweet ac-cord,

chil-dren of the heav'nly King, But chil-dren of the heav'nly King,
fore we reach the heav'nly fields. Be-fore we reach the heav'nly fields,
march-ing thro' I in-inan-uers ground. We're marching thro' Imman-uePs ground,

h«_ if: .p.. -+- .»- _ *- J0L «_

And thus
May speak
Or walk
To fair

sur
their

the
er

round the throne. Anil thus sur-round the
joys a-broad.May speak their joys a-

gold - en streets, Or walk the gold - en
worlds on high. To fair - er worlds on

throne,

broad,
streets,

high.

We're march - ing to Zi - on, Beau-ti -ful,beau-ti- ful Zi-on;We're
We're march-ing on to Zi - on,

-m- fk. jk. j?._ .«.. _ h». ^- _ _ :£:.*- -m- m.
:*=FNe: *

>
fa-Ll „ 1 1* jB=^-f-r:^

5£=Z-&-

r
inarching upward to Zi - on, The beau - ti-ful cit-y of God.

Zi - on, Zi - on,

*- fk. p- .*.- .^. .^^.mft 4L. jl#. -+--+. „+. -—

:r:
-*—r—

«*=£
Bj |,er. Ri v. R. tan

* .•

1 01

1

EE=3**•—£ -S*—!^-W—t^-L»I:
t=t-



1Ho. 148. Mbat a jfrtenfc wc 1bavc in Jesus.
"There is a friead that sticketh closer than a brother." Prov. 18: -4.

Rev. II. Bonar. Ciiaiu.es C. Converse, by per.

* •

1. Wliat

2. Have
3. Are

a friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear

;

we tri - als and temp-ta-tions? [s there trou-ble a - ny-where?

we weak and heavy-la - den. Cumbered with a load of care?

ffi W V
-m-z—m-

r t
:^
V=rf^

3*3=3t
^E

^.
£

-*~i=t=*Se^S-<5t
What a priv - i - lege to car- ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer.

We should nev-er be dis-cour-aged; Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Pre-cious Saviour, still our ref - uge, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

» ' w
m^ v—*—*—*—»>-

^
t- m

3*=^*
j^E^ESt **

J [»_>.
-m-i—m— .,

Oil, what peace we oft - en for-feit: Oh, V hat need-less pain we
Can we find a friend so faith - ful, Who will all our sor-rowi

Do thy friends de-spise.for-sake thee?Take it to the Lord in

11*=*:=^=!*=:^

:2:_
B>-BE^P=

bear:

( >hare?

pray'r;

-iS>-

EE
rfc^fcbffl

.*

^S^l
All be-causewe do notcar - ry Ev - 'ry.-thing to God in prayer.

.It- - sus knows our ev- 'ry weakness ;Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In His arms He'll takeand shield thee,Thou wilt find a sol -ace there.



1Flo. 149. II rtnow m>\> mamc is Gberc.

Luke 10: 20.

D. S. Warner. B. E. Wakkkn.

<--m—«

—

*—-.—

1. My name is in the book of Life,Oh,bless the name of Je-susl

2. My name once stoodwith sinners,lost,Andbore a painful rec-ord;

3. Yet in -ward tron-ble oft -en cast A shad-ow o'er my ti - tie;

4. Whileoth-ers climb thro' worldly strife,To carve a nameofhon-or,
PL _p_ -#L .#_ A. -

t t t

-f=- h p=Nc=^=^ f=f=l

Jl

P £» ;>
*=*

fc^:
3^:

I rise a - bove alldoubt and strife,And read my ti - tie clear.

But by His blood the Saviourcross'd, And placed it on His roll-

But now with full sal - va - tion blest, Praise God ! it's ev - er clear.

High up in heav-en's book of Life, My name is written there.

m
-P- JL JL. -p.. JL.

it=t=pt=l=t=:
£=Hf:F m :t=z

W=^-M—¥~

Chorus.

1 know. . . I kuow . . . my name is writ-ten there.

I know my name is there.

^L _*. -PL -#- -P--P--

x^z=fcpz
: -l k I- # a Sitpqr
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IRo. 150. flt's Dapptcr Evcnp H>a£.

The testimony >>f a good old Christian " thirty odd years on tli«' way."

John R. Clements. Rev. E. S. Ufkord.

1. 1 love the road that leads to light, I would not from it stray, 1 walk it for I

2. I love it for you saint-ly throngHave gone thisvery way.Theynoware sing-ing

3. I love it when I think of One Who died,my debt to pay, And ope'd the roadby

4. I love this road, "twill lead me home,To where my lov'd ones stay ;They're watching, longing.

* '* i/ *
Chorus.

r-

—

9 --1- n-«—«—« m— a — -I 0i .
1 ^-^-^

—

~*
* T^

know its right. It's hap-pi - er ev-'ry clay. It's brighter all the way, It's

heaven's song, It's hap-pi - er ev - 'ry clay,

what He's done, It's hap-pi - er ev - 'ry day.
till I come, It's hap-pi - er ev-'ry clay.

—^ l*~F#

—

m—»—m—1*— l-fca—hfei-

-i^—\r—*—*- £=k=t*=£:
\

£=«
t?E*E? r

hap-pi-er ev-'ry day; I love the road thatleads to light. I would not from it stray

:

-0--. S -m- -m- -»- #- -*-- -*- - -« _ _ -)*--l*-

> g % I* 1

.^=^=p^_i*„^_^_p=.
>• • • • P

^ #|- *
j
|«|_«l=Jl=gE #|" J. yj^—»^- J 1
*—

*

* 8 • d—* • J I

It's bright-er all the way. It's hap-pi- er ev - 'ry day; 1

«-• - -0--. S

^ —bs <<

*

is £—s* i* £ ^
«=* : * * *

=§=£=£
s s

ove tlic road that Leads to liyht. It's hap-pi - ei

-m~ -+- * ^ * « « ' * *
• —fr—

i

=zp:—ff-rr
* *
• • • •

I'nprrifht. IRSfi. bj .l"hn K

^ ^ jS
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Ho. 151. 11 Mant to be a TOorftcr.

I
. l» \ 1.1/1:1.1.. i»y per-.

, 4 ^^ft^j^^, S« « i
I want to be a worker for I lie Lord, 1 want to love ami
I want to be a worker ev - 'rv day. 1 want to lead the
I want to be a worker strong and hrave. I want to trust in

I want to be a worker :lielp inc. Lord. To lead the lost and

! N N is N is fc * >

fert
'-h¥z$

-r r r-^FFH^-F1—~~~? F grr-«-n-t*—» u* »*. g»—»»—t* -~^~[P in >=k:

J^-^- fed
± ?3S

r * * w » -*-

trust His ho - ly word. I want to sin« and pray,
err- ing in the way That leads to heav'n a- bove,
Je - sus' pow'r to save; All who will trn - ly come,
err -ing to Thy word. That points to joy on high.

! -m -+- >
I

s
w-—W -m— o—m-

£ b>-—£—
-^

—

»—m—r&-^—m-=-

ta =t*

fc^
1

and be
where
shall

where

1*—*:

bus- y ev - ry day In the vine - yard of the Lord.
all is peace and love. In the king-dom of the Lord.
find a hap- py home In the king-dom of the Lord.

pleas-ures nev - er die. In the king-dom of the Lord.

ClIOKUS

*._»
&S*z i I I

-0 "«

w i 1

1

will w

6? £
I will work. I will pray. hi the vineyard. in tin

I will work and pray. I will work an<l pray,

See e 1 * rH

s s

F-

KM



11 OTatlt tO bC a TOorftcr. (Concluded.)

• \*

-I ^_l-u_

i

p ?
vine-yard of the Lord, I will work. I will pray

of the Lord,

fck=&e* «P—P"
-**—fr-

tr—t—1= >. *** I*. ^

»=5±^*e^^e;=beee
|

-N- I

s
. h-fe

_^ ^_f ^ g J « «_ _^_

t^t
-g-p—p

—

!»—
-^- v- :t:

=1=

l will la - bor ev-'rv day In the vine-yard of the Lord.

=^=l«=^=^:
^z: II

mo. 152. I'm fcapps on the Ma?,
Respectfully inscribed to li

Johm Cennick.

r4 ^ «Ti -#— --**:p-Ep—*

ew. X. //. Copp.

Arr. by J. H. Haix.

r
33

Je - sus,my all,

He whom I fix

His track I see,

The narrow way,
The way the ho -

The road that leads

The King's highway

I'll go, for all

This is the way
A nd mourn 'd because

to heav'n is gone,
my hopes up- on,
and I'll pursue,
till Him I view,
ly prophets went,
from banishment,
of ho - li-ness,

His paths are peace,

I long have sought

I found it not.

Bless the Lord,

Bless the Lord,

Bless the Lord,

Bless the Lord,

Bless the Lord,

Bless the Lord,

Bless the Lord,

Bless the Lord,

Bless the Lord,

Bless the Lord.

Lin Happy
I'm happy
I'm happy
I'm happy
I'm happy
I'm happy
I'm happy
I'm happy
I'm happy
I'm happy

on the way

:

on the way.

on the way

;

on the way.

on the way

:

on the way.

on the way

;

on the way.

on the way

;

on the way.

Chorus

r̂ TJrf^rTdT^i^^ht^f-i
I J^:* fc« -Pill

Happy on the way, happy on the way. Bless the Lord. I'm happy on the win

f'F •: *• * ms-m-m-

P £ P ^ p ? • t5

Copjriehi. 1898, t>J Tli* Kti<,ljU9h-Ki»ffer Co.
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1R0. 153. IRicbcs of <5race.

" The exceeding riches of his grace." Eph. 2: 7.

E. D. Mund. E. S. Lorenz, by per.

> £4 =£=t

& w-~m- <-^ -m--m-

1. Riches of earth I may ootsee,Godmay prevent ;Riches of grace are of-

2. I may not win fair honor's crown,Godmay prevent ;Heaven-ly hon-orsare

::. Earth will not bringme hours of peace,Sinwillpre-vent; I have a peace thai can-

-
., . . m- » P ri

—

-P-ft-^-y-^-H t^H—-a» -
-I t*-t*-y-

> > >

fered me, I am con-tent. Wealth of theworld must fade and fail, Earthly de-

my own, I am con-tent. Children of God and heirsof grace,Walking in

not cease,God hath it sent. Sweetly the hours of life glide by,Harmless its

r H—:rh * *
i

-»— i -i
—

-|
i

1

—

»-j*\-*-zzm ' *
I
* -» -if—m-

TF-fc*—

I

P-JV-1 f*-J > -I &HHn—
^-^j_<^=aP^=^|T U I=J

lights grow tasteless, stale ;Ihave the wealth t hat must avail— Richesof grace.

light be-fore His face, Resting in peace in His embrace—Richesof grace.

tri - als past me fly,StronginHisgraceI all de- fy— Richesof grace.

S
mi J ^?L*i
-&- -*-*-

Eq«=fagl*=i-»

—

m—m-—m—m—i—»—»—^—r&>--F—

•

F~F~>"

F~2-*-^p—

1

F—

i

* J2̂-^* vj-

:#^rf**Si
Richesof grace, (Riches of grace,) forever en-dure,( forever endure,) Riches of

Richesof grace, (Riches of grace, ) are fadeless and pure. )are fadeless and pare,) Riches of

||
~ * m> %

-=!—*- :s=£

-F-

s & * *
***

Copyright. 1880. by E. S. Lorenz KM!



IRiCbCS Of (5raCC. (Concluded.)

S=N
s£&i*3^ =t^

L^"

"V 2 rit.

£ar—WP*
l

w
l

grace, ( Uichesofgracejniy safety assure ;(my safety assure ;)

grace, (Kichesof grace,) {Omit ) Riches of grace.

V- :--

*±^zN=N^ti -*-1-

-trwr • ^ i^ • ;|-: ; „
(gr«~—

i

El

• >» '•

1Ro. 154. 11 meefc Gbee Even? Ibour.

Annie S. Hawks. Rev. Robert Lowry.

1. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most gra-cious Lord; No tender voice like

2. I need Thee ev-'ry hour ;Stay Thou near by. Temptations lose their

3. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, In joy or pain ;Come quickly and a -

i.- 1 need Thee ev-'ry hour ;Teach me Thy will, And Thy rich promis-
5. I need Thee ev-'ry hour. Most Ho - ly One ; Oh, make me Thine in-

4-

zEfczfcitE

. -,-j-r k
-£-£- c^

Refrain.

:*

=ft
_

-ha-h

d=3d^=
• *

Thine Can peace af - ford. I need Thee. oh. I need Thee. Ev'ry hour I

pow'r When Thou art nigh.

bide, Or life is vain.

es In me ful - til.

deed, Thou bless-ed Son.

-H—-V w \*^ *c±*S
t Fg=

r

==z]= id=r=1===P^ -rrt =^*=i
i ii

need Thee : Oh. bless nit- now. my Sav-iour. 1 come to Thee.

Copyrich (. 1875, by Robert LoWty, bj p*r



1Ro. 155. So the Mork.

Crosby II. Do.VXK.

To
To
To
To

the work I DO

i lit- work ! to

the work I to

the work ! to

• -m-

the work ! we are ser - vant> of God, Let us

the work ! let the hitn - gry be fed. To the
the work Ithere is la - bor for all. For the

the work! in the strength of the Lord. And a

0- ~
m-—m-—»

—

w—\-w- m-— m-

baliD of His conn - sel our strength to re-new. Let us
cross and its ban - tier our glo - ry shall be, While we
name of Je - ho - vah ex - alt - ed shall be. In the
home of the faith - ful our dwell - ing shall be. And we

S3E iF= i
Chorus.

.— p. j*_- ^JW—»-. -4*4-,—s—ft—I-
:*:

2F*
do with our might what our hauds find to do. Toll-ing on,

her- aid the tid - ings,'

'

Salva-tion is free!"
loud swelling cho-rus. •Salva-tion is free !"

shout wit !i the ransom'd. •• Salva-tion isfree!"

Toil-irie

^E=ji=9i_-[^i- --Milt
- I ?«—p

—

t- Vr-r\

-&-\—w £
Toilinj; on.

Toil • ing on,
opjnel.t. isn. l.v lliflow and >l

Toil-ing on,
>;, per. ». II. n..nnp.
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£0 tbC Morfe. ( Concluded

m _P\—L-

—

_ » -> J* -j^t- —n

hope. Let as vvatch, And la - bor till the Mas-tercon
r

?=
* *

ami trust. iind pray.

IRo. 156, Xct us Malfe in the Xigbt.

Words arranged. A mom

•^ u» i* k
\ Tis re- lig -ion that can give, In the light, in the ligbt,'Sweetest pleasure

| 'Tis re- lig -ion must supply, In the li»;lit.in th-j Iight,Sol-id com- fort

„ j
A f- ter death its joy will be. In the light, in the light, Lasting as e-

"
I Be the liv-iug Godmyfrienn,In the light, in the light.Then my bliss shall

-' s
zz^f^kfctzMzz*

+- -
I

:fc*—i*- t*zz£: *» .»» * B»»

while we live. In the light of God. Lei us walk in the liirht.

when we die. In the lijiht of God.
ter - ni - ty. hi the light of God.
nev - er end. In the light of God.

iz*=l= ^MHq =fe ' ^ '
>• * * w

* ~~. :. i.
s ^ tfctaof*^m*^^& * « ! ;*

«

sisH
In the light, in thelight,Let ns walk in the light, [n the light of God

i^M-p. :te
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Itto. 157. <$ob Iknows Mfjat is Best.

Re*. <;. p. Hon-
J. H. RUEBUSH.

*=*
J

1. Tis hard to bear the heay -y load, To walk a- lone the
2. The van -i- ties of earth I sought.rts pleas-ures to my
3. My heart would quit the toil-some way. Nor with the earth -Iv

t :*=*:
t=t=tt

*=*

-4 J §L

-*

-J-

drear -y road,Whilst oth - ers reap the grain
heart I brought.But all

we sowed, But

Ions; - er stay, I long to bask

my spir - it sad - ly taught That
end -less day; But

d.s. While to His bo - sow fond - ly pressed, For

Fink. Refrain.

~*-^~t—*-—

V

b^^==,=s=l:::i:?:=i=»^=*=3

by*

God knows what is best He

S—J-

knows. He knows just

EEE --P

Gorf k)i<in-s what
r

-(-— i

—

-»•-=—r

—

. J
I

i>. s.

m^ms^m
what is best, I tell Him all my heart's no - rest,

Oopjrifbt. 1897, bj Tbe Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
—
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1Ro. 158. <5lor\> 6atce.

p. ii Rev. (i. I' Hon-

s ^
y built of God, Where th&ook-ing for the cit

walk-ing now the path that Je - sus trod, And Hi

val - h'.v of the shad-ow I may go, lint II i>

path be dark and dan-ger-ous, I know He will

glo - ry now that tills ami thrills my soul, As I

>k-ing for the heav'n-ly light to dawn, That sha

:t=_tr:
*=*=*:

-pi_:t=_t:

:f==t:
|B=^=N=t«=:JI=^=^z:

t= -i*~~

5=^EEgE =1
<&—

-

Chokus.

-

£E3t

man - v

face I

grace shall

guide me
walk the
rise in

man - sions be ;

soon shall see.

be my stay

;

all the way.
nar - row way

;

end - less day.

Oh, the glo - ry gates are

±=t=t t ii ^

4=
^=^ -t=--.

:£=£=
2—«

1 1 1 «—

«

* «r— *— —-d—J-r-« 1-
^

-0—<*—m—m—-m
-<sk-&—

ev - er o - pen wide, In - vit - ing the world to come! Oh the

-*- -0~ -»--

* i*-m -d-r**=*-$—fc:

V—P- r~r

f? • * . r-
J2=£r

:'is-J^-

j-A\4 i j-^_|_-Q
4>=M
:*=^= g

jlo - ry gates are ev - er o -pen wide,To welcome the wea-ry home I

.m^ fi r-f-

iEE t=
fe=|g=tg=N=|g=^=NE=N-NF-i=^:

+3—(^—h^—

I
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t'opjright, 1899, r.j The Ruobush-Kieffer Co. > u-
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IRa 150. flDarcb ©n.

s
"Sorrow is turned into joy." Job41 :

-"_'.

Joyfully. ss
.1. II. Hall

ti=t i^r^r :5 •ez?h—^H

1. Sing,all ye ransom'd of tin- Lord. Your meat l)e-liv -'rer sing;

2. His hand di-vine shall lead yon on,Thro' all the bliss-ful road.

:?. Bright garlands of im-mor-tal joy Shall bloom on ev - 'rv head.

|
r̂ r

»
; -Y&-
* he

=t * * 1=p4=

^rJ-^-J-»—* •
Ye pil-grims,now for Zi - on bound. 15c joy - I'nl in the Lord.

Till to the sa-cred Mount you rise, And see your gra-cious God.

While sor-row,sigh-ing, and dis-tress, Like shad-ows, all arc fled.

Refrain

March on, inarch on. Yourgreat De-liv -'rer sin»-;

March on,march on, ye ransomed ones.

£=* » ?—*-

I 1 I'
H

March on.

m
=t

i—i

—

-&—

Ye pil-gritns,now for Zi - on bound,Be joy - ful in your Kins;.

(2-B-.-

Copyright, 1894. hy J. H. Hall.
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1Mo. 160. II flDust Hell 3csus.
•• Casting all your can' u| ion in in; for he oareth for you." 1 Peter 5:7.

Rev. Ei.isha A. Hoffman.

1 i im rs t tell Je - sus all of
2. 1 must ti'll Je - sus all of

3. Tempt-ed and tried, I need a

4. Oh, how the "world to e - vil

BS=U=te=S: 1 [ k—Ec

+—^0—*->-&

my tri-als; I can - not bear those
my troub-les : He is a .kind,coin-

rreat Saviour,One whocan help my
al- lures me! Oh, how my heart is

* s s

3^:
r

p=£

bur-dens a - lone. In my distres

passionate Friend. If I but ask
bur-dens to bear. I must tell Je
tempted to sin! I must tell Je-

k

izpzq:

s He kind-ly will help me; He ev - er
Him. He will de- liv -er, Make of my
-sus, I must tell Je -sus ; He all my
sus,and He willhelpme O-verthe

p-^-m

:k=k=*c -i— 1—^

—

&-—^-L

Chokus.
T~r * * *

L, k I* k 1

^ ^
loves and cares for His own.
trou-bles quickly an end.

cares and sorrows will share.

world the vie -'try to win.

k k k
I must tell Je - sus, I must tell

i^mr^^ hi—

h

t—"£--

k k
-k—k- k i

i i=—g-*_^
:fc=fc=t=J=£

—^— ^ T-—: *—*—^-C*_!__j—^—^r *

Je uis. 1 can-not bear my bur-dens a - lone;

«

b

I musl tell

m—^~
:*^*z=k-k k

-f* - r» -

K S S

• • k
Je-sus. I must tell Je -sus : Je-sus can help me.Je-siis a- lone.

T I k k k~T~
Copyright, 1894, by The Hoffman Muaic Co. I sed by per. of Henry Date, owner of Copyright-

8.—G. H. I1:;
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IRo. 161. there's a promise from tbe Xorfc.

There's a proni-ise from the Lord, Hal-le- Lu-jahJTis re-cord-ed
oil. my heart is full of song, Hal-le - lu-jah! I am sing-ing
Oh, His wondrous grace to me, Hal-le- lu - jah ! Shall my theme for-
To the pal-ace gates on high Hal-le - hi -jah! He will guide me

—0—Li-i-

m—m— m ' 1—9—

in His word,Hal -le - In

all day long, Hal -le - In

ev - er be, Hal-le - In

with His eye, Hal-le - lu

0"

jah IThat the faith- ful He'll re-ward,
jah! In my weak-ness I am strong,
jah! With His blood He made me free,

jah ! I shall see Him by and by,

In - jah! And that proin-ise

In - jah ! For my strength is

In - jah ! I am hap - py
In - jah ! And in glo - ry

.ft. J0.. .0. .0.. .*.

i:

be-lieve,Praise His name,
the Lord, Praise His name.
His love, Praise His name.
His feet, Praise His name.

m
Chorus.

- H

\
-_1

M
Hal-le in jah! Hal-le -lu-

-0- -m- -m^ -2-

jah!

I: *=£

£

I am trusting in the Lord,Halle-lu

m--m.--{0~0-

jah

F(==t=

p*-»»

=E=t=
-^—b^-F—t^^ 1

^=^=

Hal-le -

^^=^
In - jah !Hal-le - In - jah !

-*- .pi.

g=fc±feg=:

*—t—*—&
I am trusting in the Lord, Praise His name

m-JL. -0.-.0- '

t=&
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Copyright, 1895. bj W. H. boane. Ijj per.
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1Ro, 102. JJJictf* IRot to temptation.

Words and music i>\ Dr. II. II. Palmer.

1^
1. yield not to temp-ta-tion, For yielding is sin; Each vict'ry will

2. Slum e - vil compan-ions,Badlanguagedis -daih; God's name hold in

3. T<> Mm that o'ercometh, God giv-eth a crown; Thro' faith we shall

help you Some oth-er to win. Fight man-ful - ly on - ward,
rev-'rence, Nor take it in vain. Be thoughtful and ear- nest,

con- quer, Tho' oft - en cast down. He who is our Sav-iour,

i

J

r-r

j-

=e

>^=id^ i_rJ—M*-PV

Dark passions sub-due ; Look ever to Je-sus. He'll carry you through.

Kind-hearted and true; Lookever to Je-sus, He'll carry you through.

Our strength will re - new; Lookever to Je-sus. He'll carry you through.

35=3= =fe=t
i^=t|==):

=&

( !HORU8.

*=r=*
zh=r*==^=!*W=t =*=

r=4

£3 SS? =t=l

3t±3t
Ask the Sav-iour to help you. Comfort, strengthen,and keep you :

I

-* »—* ^—#-

J=- P> IS Pv
*=3==3*

-f-
-*--

1— —-^—-«—^-h«-—«—

He is will - ing to aid you. He will car-ry you through.

u :
-*—i*

—

m-
t:

r—

r

_j -*_r*-j^

Used by permiBsioD of Dr. H. K. Palmer, owner of copyright.
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INo. 103. I'll 60 Where H>ou TOant flDe to 60.
Mary Brown

Andante.
CONSECRATION. Carrib E. Rounsekell

SE*EEiEt*ElEM
-3t
atafcrat

1. It may not be onthemountaiD'sheight,Or o - ver the storm-y s7a"T
2. Per-haps to-day thereare lovingwbrdsWbich.Jesnswould have me -peak

;

:?. Tliere's surely somewhere a low-ly place. In earth's harvest fields so wide

* e^*~£-.-fit

-m-

^-^ISIr *
It may not be at the bat-tie's front My Lord will have need of ine;

There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand'rer whom I should seek.
Where I may la-bor thro' life's short day For Je - sns the cru-ci - tied.

St-

#- *

*=*
1—

But if by a still, small voice He calls To paths that 1 do not know.
O Sav-iour.if Thou wilt be my guide,Tho' dark and rugged the way,
Sotmstingmy all to Thy ten-der care, And know-ing Thou lov - es1 me,

'

PR*-*-'

- 1

—

£-sm~
:*=:*i=p: EES
-^jt^znV^spz

Fine.

85^SgUjifeifclk
I II answer. dear Lord, with my hand in Thine. I'll go where you want me to go.
My voice shall ech - o the message sweet, I'll say what you want me to say.
I'll do Thy will with a heart sincere. I'll be what you want me to be.

:fefci3f=fc=*±*=fc= t-t-^m p-^+-

&&*=&=&#=*
—'- t-j—-jf—1~—i- -—i——»,_L '

r^ • k S5
—
k k k .£

i> s. /'// saywhatyou want me to say,dear Lord, I'll be what you wantmeto be
Reerain.

-JV-& *

I 11 ii'o where you want me to go, dear Lord, Over mountain, or plain. or sea;

_ =- -+--0- •- -+ - -»- -*- -+--»- j]^. *^~*-

Copyright, 1894. bj C. E.'Rounsefell, bj per
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THE LIFE BEYOND.
And the ransomed of the Lord shall return and come to Zion with songs and everlasting

joj upon their heads." ls:i.35: 10.

IRo. 104. Shining Shore. 8s & 7s.

George F. Root.

r SFga^^ggEF -I I

Daniel Nelson, L83di

PI ,

! e | fe
u»

1. My days are glid - ing swiftly by, And I, a pil-grim stranger,
2. We'll gird our loins,my brethren dear! Our heav'nly home discern-ing;

3. Should coui-ing days be coldanddark, We need not cease our sing-ing

;

4. Let sor-row'srud-es1 tempest blow,Each cord on earth to sev - er;

K':l I

.*- .m.

4 :=£*: *—m-
*±o£impum

Would
Our
That

i

< >ur King!

int. de- tain them as they fly, Those hours of toil aud dan-ger.
ab- sentLord has left us word,—"Let ev - 'ry lamp be burn-ing."
>er- feet rest none can mo-lest,Where gold-en harps are ring-ing.
ays.— -'Come!*'—and there's our home. For-ev - er, oh ! for - ev - er!

. *

T =t=!eS m * ^ :j=^t

Chorus.

For. oh! we stand on Jordan's strand, Our friends are pass-ing o-ver;

'

H*—**- ^—

^

m—m -9 w ^ m w _j_ ~g: .^

And, just be-fore, the shin-ing shore We may al-most dis-cov - er.



WO. 165. TOooManfc. C. M.

N. D. Gould, 1832.Wm. B. Tappan, 1829.

1. There is anhourof peaceful restTomourningwand'rersgiv'n;Thereis a joy for

2. There is a soft, a downy bed,'Tis fair as breath of ev'n;Acouch forweary
3. There is ahome for wea-ry souls By sin and sorrow driv'u ; When toss'd on life's tem-

4. There faith lifts up her cheerful eye To brighter prospects giv'n ;And views the tempest

t=
:t=

£ 1=
t=t

-bM?-

F

souls distressed,;! balm for ev -'ry wounded breast
—

'Tis found above-— in heav'n.

mortals spread. Where they may rest the aching head, And find repose—in heav'n.

pestuous shoals, Wherestornis arise, and o-cean rolls,And all isdrear—but heav'n.

passing by, The everting shadows quick-ly fly, And all serene—in heav'n.

i-^-^-^—S ,

—

—,
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1R0. 166. J6va. L. M.
Dr. A. B. Everett.

±=t=2=g=g=g=g=f
1. She sleeps in Je-sus—peace-fulrest—No mortal strife invades her breast;

2. Shesleeps in Je-sus—soon to rise, When the last trump shall rend the skies;

3. She sleeps in Je-sus—cease thy grief ; Let this af-ford thee sweet re - lief.

Nor pain, nor sin, nor anx -ious care Can reach the sileutslumb'rer there.

Then burst the fet-ters of the tomb,To wake in full im -mor-tal bloom

That. freed from death's trium-phant reign. In heaven she will live a - gain.

-p-
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iKlo. 107. flbount Demon. 8s & 7.

s. F. Smith. I)i . Lowki.i. Mason.

-0- --»- -+- -0- -0- -0- -%-0- w -0- -g-

1. Sis - ter,thon wast mild and love - ly, Gen -tie as the summer breeze,

2. Peaceful be thy sl-lent slumbers,Peace-ful in the grave so low;

3. Dear-est sis- ter,thou hast left us; Here thy loss we deep- ly feel.

4. Yet a - gain we hope to meet thee,When the day of life is fled;

Pleas-ant as the air of eve-ning. When it floats a-mong the trees.

Thou no more wilt join our num-ber,Thou no more our songs shalt know.
But 'tis God that hath be -reft us; He can all our sor-rows heal.

Then in heav'n with joy to greet thee, Where no farewell tear is shed.

*=*z=|^£= =*=^=| ^
Ft=t:
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1Ro. 168. IRcst. L. M.

W. B. Bradbury.

miit
1 . A-sleep in Je-sus ! blessed sleep !From which noneev-er wake to weep

;

•_'. A-sleep in Je-sus! peaceful rest ! Whose waking is supreme-ly blest

;

:'.. A-sleep in Je-sus .' oh. for me May such a bliss-ful ref-uge be!

12 1 =£=

+=ft=i=
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A. calm and nn-dis-turbed re-pose, [Jn-brok-en by tin- last of foes.

No fcar.no woe,shall dim tiiat hour That manifests the Saviour's pow'r.

Se-cure-ly shall my ash-es lie. Waiting the summons from on high.



1R0. 169. EHmbar. s. m.

Mrs. Maky S. B. Dana, 1800. Rev. C. R. Dunbar.

1. Oh! sing to me of heav'n.When I

2. When cold and slug-gish drops Roll

3. When the last mo- ments come, Oh,
4. Then to_ my rap-tnred ear Let

am called to die;
otl" my mar - ble brow.
watch my dy - ing face,
one sweet song '>e giv'n ;

Sing songs of ho - ly ec - sta - sy, To waft my soul on high
Break forth in songs of joy - ful-ness, Lei heav'n be- gin be -low.
To catch the bright seraph - ic gleam, Which on each fea-ture plays.

Let mn -sic cheer me last on earth, And greet me first in heav'n.

3=:m «= lu- 1=

:|«=^=^:
>-r

43*
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l>i heav'n a-bove, where all is love, There'll be sor- ran- then

1R0, 170. flMerce. 8s.

Elizabeth Mills. I. B. WOODBUITY

:=j=t=t
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1 I

2±B-Zzzw±2-\n—0—X L-o

1. We speak of the realms of the blest, That country so bright and so fair

;

2. We speak of its freedom from sin, From sor-row,temptation. and care.

.3. We speak of its service of love, The robes which the glo-ri-fied wear.

^ ,-(g—F-^-i-f2 i

«=±E
fct=tzM£|

is*
Aid oft are its glories confess'd.But what must it be to be then''

From fcri-als without and within ; But what must it be to be there?

Tli • < 'lmrcli of the First-born above. But what, must it be to be there?

Hzftat=±t
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1Ro. 171. Ibeaven is m\> 1bomc. 6s & 4s.

Dr. L. M vsn\. L834.

-*—p-j
|
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T
j

I'm but a stranger here.Heav'n is mj home;
j D d

j Earth is a des-ert drear, Heav bis my home. (

\ What tlio' the tempest rage, Heav*n is my borne ; } m- , . . , - ^. ,

,

c , .
.

-i • ,, . • ' . rime si-old and unit it blast
/ Short is my pil-grimage,Heavn is myhome.

j

\ There at my Saviour's side, Ileav'n is my home ; Im. .. , ..,
, , it ,*

, ,. , i, . • " . , I here arc t he irood and blest.
| I shall be glo-n - lied. Heav n is mv home.

)

»- *---*-

Round me on ev-'ry hand, Ileav'n is my fa-therland,Heav'nis myhome.
Shall soon be o - ver-past, I shall reach home at last, Ileav'n is myhome.
Those I love most and best ;There,too, I soon shall rest. Ileav'n is my home.

g?? ;
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1Ro. 172. peaceful IRest. 8s & 4s.

=1=4 _J__U_]:==zr^j=:^zT^==;=rg=d==:
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I.. (>. K.MKi;so.\.^
1. There is a calm for those who weep, A rest for wea-ry
2. The storm that sweeps the win- fry sky. No more dis - turbs their
3. There, trav-'ler in the vale of tears. To realms of ev - er -

pil - grims found :Tbey softly lie, and sweetlysleep.Low in the ground,
deep re-pose,Than snm-mer evening's latest sigh,That shuts the rose.

last - imr light. Thro' time's dark wil-der - ness of years. Pur- sue thy flight.



IRo. 173. (Botng Ibomc. L. m..

Rev . William Hunter by William Miller, M.D . 1854.

lr~\- ±- -<si-;—I—i—RFH—
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My heav'nly home is bright and fair; Nor pain nor death can en-terthere;

(
Its glit-t'ring tow'rs the sun outshine ;Tbatheav'nly mansion shall be mine.

\
My Father's house is built on high, Far, far a - bove the star-ry sky:

|
When from this earthly pris-on free,That heav'nly mansion mine shall be.

j
Let others seek a home be-low, Which llamesdevour.or waves o'erfiow

;

}
Beminea hap-pier lot to own A heav'nly mansion near the throne.

j
Tlien failtbisearth.lcl slarsdeelinc.And sunand moon refuse to shine,

/ All na-ture sink and cease to be. Thatheav'nlvmansionstandsforme.

2±zt-zF- m^=£=i r=E

I'm go-inghome, I'm go-ing home,I'm go-ing hometo die no more.
To die no more. To die no more, I'm go-ing home to die no more.
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1tt0. 174. m>car. c. m.

--i- •1

s gi
Welsh Air.
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1

.

Hark ! from the tombs a dole - ful sound ! My ears, at - tend the cry :

2. "Prin-ces, this clay must be your bed. In spite of all yourtow'rs;
3. Great God! is this our cer- tain doom ?And are we still se-cure?
4. Grant us thepow'r of quick'ning grace,To tit our souls to fly;

-0- -&- -0- -G>-
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:Eee? V -mm
•Ye liv - ing men,come view theground Whereyou must short-ly lie.

The tall, the wise, the rev-'rend head,Must lie as low as ours.

Still walk-ing downward to the tomb. And yet prepared no more
Then,whenwe drop this dv - ing flesh, We'll rise a - hove the sky.

feE
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IRo. t75. IRcst for the Mcar^. 8s & 7s.

William Hunter, 1857. .1. W. Dadmun, I860.

p=a= fcq-
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In the Christian's home in glo- ry, There remains a land ofi-est;

'_'. He is flt-ting up my mansion, Which e - ter-nal-ly shall stand;

.">. Pain and sick-ness ne'er shall en - tor. Grief nor woe my lot shall share ;

4. Death it- self shall then be vanquished,And his sting shall be with-drawn

;

5. Sing, oh ! sing,ye_heirs of glo - ry! Shout your triumph as you go;

ME*SE3E -|g=^—k—|g= *=Ss: =t=
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There my Saviour's gone be

For my stay shall not be

But, in that ce - les-tial

Shout for glad-ness, oh, ye

Zi - on's gate Avill o -*pen

fore me. To ful-fil my soul's re-quest,

tran-sient, In that ho-ly, hap-py land.

cen - ter, I a crown of life shall wear,

ransomed !Hail with joy the ris - ing morn,

for you, You shall find an entrance thro'.

I
I

Chorus.

[j «_^-!

—
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There is rest for thewea-ry, There is rest for the wen- ry,

On the oth-er side of Jor-dan, In the sweet fields of E-den,

-::

It^t^^^PS
There is rest, for the wea - ry, There is rest for you.

Where the tree of life is blooni-ing. There is rest for von.

«—« to-s «— I I »
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1Ro. 176. Xanfc of promise.
Isaac Watts. Ait. from Rink bv G. F. Hour.

zt=*-±^: s

There is aland of pure de-light. Where saints immor-tal reign
; /

In - ti -niteday ex-cludes the night,And pleasures ban-ish pain, i

Sweet fields,beyond the swell-ing flood, Stand dressed in MV-ing green
; \

So. to the Jews.old Ca-naan's stood,While Jor-dan rolled between.. f

Oh, could we make our doubts remove.Those gloomy doubts that rise,
j

And see the Ca-naan that we love With un - be-cloud-ed eyes,-

j

iH^HH
» -F-—

H

:— «*

There ev - er-last - ing spring a-bides,And nev-er-with-'ring flow'rs;
But tim-'rous mortals start.and shrink To cross this nar-row sea.

Could we but climb where Mo-ses stood,And view the landscape o'er,

*"T
Death, like a nar-row sea. di-vides This heav'n-ly land from ours.

And lin - ger,shlv'ring, on the brink. And fear to launch a - way.
Not .Tor-dan's stream. nor death's cold flood. Should fright us from t lie shore.

? —ta
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IRo. 177.

Montgomery

Not too fas/.

1bome. c. m.. d.

\ Je - ru - sa-lem, my hap-py home .'Same ev - er dear to

/ When shall my la - bors have an end, In joy and peace in

c. Thy bul-warks with sal- va-tion strong,And streets of shin- ing

\ Oh, when,thou ci - ty of my God, Shall I thy courts as

I Where con-gre - ga-tions ne'er break up, And Sab-baths have no
c. Blestseats! thro

1 rude and storm-y scenes I on- ward press to

me

!

thee?
gold?
(•end.

end?
uon.



IbOinC. ( Concluded. )^ J^4 B.C.

When shall these eyea thy heav'n-built walls And pearl -y gates be - hold?
There hap - pier bow'rs than E - den's bloom,Nor sin nor sor-row know

rr - II

IRo. 178. Ibomc, Sweet ibomc.
David Drnham. H. K. Bishop.

i^gg^fct=
"V 2
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'Midscenesof con - fu - sion and crea - ture complaints.
/

How sweet to my soul is com - mun - ion (omit.) ) with saints

!

An a- lien from God,and a stran - ger to grace,
|

I wandered thro' earth,its gay pleas- u res (omit.) \ to trace;

The pleas-ures of earth I have seen fade a -way;
They bloom for a sea- son. but soon they (omit.) j de-cay;

:f=
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To find at thebaq-quet of mer-cy there's room, And feel in the

In the path-way of sin 1 con-tin- ued to roam,Un -mind -fill, a -

But pleas-ures more last-ing in Je - sus are given : Sal-va - tionon

r*
2— t~ f~

&k l
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Fink.
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d.s. There's nofriend like

U.S.

-J—^-1 <*— ||* g

pres-ence of Je - sus at home Borne, home, sweet,sweet home

;

las ! that ii led me from home.
(arth,and a man -sion in heav'n.

mm^mmm
Je - sits, there's lt<> /ilt/re lik, Innii,
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IHa 179. Wnct^jriftb.
[saac Watts, 1700.

C. M.
Arr. by J. II. n.

^mmmmr
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When I can read my ti - tie clear To mansions in the skies2. Should earth againstmysoulen-gage, And n,- rv darts be hn ^3. Letcareshkea wilddel-ugecome, AndstormAof sop-row Fall'4. There shall I bathe ray wea-ry soul In seas of heav'nly rest

I

Then
May

bid fare -well to ev - 'ry fear,
can smile at Sa -tan's rage,

t bid fare -well to
Then I can smile atBiay l but safe-ly reach my home, May [ but safe-lvAnd not a wave of trou-ble roll. And not a waveo

±^̂ E^
n'*

f

p=p=ik^mm
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:::q—m^m
my weep-ing
a frown-ing
my heav'n.niv
my peace-ful

eyes.

world.
all.

breast.

The R. K. Co.,

IRo. ISO. £be Ibappp %m\b<

fe^Siiiiii^i^i^gi
1. J Here is a happy land,Far, far a -way.Where saints in glo-rvstand2. Come to that happy land.Come.comea-wa.y. Why will yedfubJng sfand?3. Bright in that happy land, Beams ey'ry eye, Kept by a Father's hand

iSiiiiliiiiiiiliSili
y &
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ftbC 1bapp\> Xanb. (Concluded.)

Bright, bright as day. Oh, howthey sweetly sing, Wor-thy is our
Whystill de-lay? Oh, we shall hap - py be, Whenfromsin and
Love can-not die. <>h. then to erlo - ry run. Be acrownand

P ^=tz
z»rb|=fct

-*-*X=-

0-- -0- -m~

-i —^

—

^m
Sav-iour King, Loud let Hisprais-es ring. For- ev - er there.

sor-row free, Lord, we shall live with Thee. For - ev - er there.

kingdom '.von. And bright a - bove the sun. Reign ev-er-more.

if
- g

4= :u:

:t=t=
:,:

"WO. 181. iBlenfcale. s. m.

HORATIUS BONAR, L856.

-fc-ft-4-

YVVATT MlNSHALL.
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A few more years shall roll, A few more sea-sous come, And we shall be with
2. A fewmoresuns shall set O'er these dark hills of time,Andwe shall be where
3. A few more storms shall beat On this wild, rocky shore,And we shall be where

4. A fewmorestraggleshere,A few more partings o'er,A few more toils,a

5. Then.O myLord,prepareMysoul for that great day ;Oh,wash me in Thy

!=£=£

V £T rrr *^ r -F=
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those thatrest,A- sleep within the tomb.
suns are not, A far se-ren-er clime,

tempests cease.And surges swell no more,
few more tears. And we shall wee]) no more,
precious blood, And take my sins a- way,

-*—jp
Tbe Ruebusb-Kiefler Co., I
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A- sleep with-in the tomb.
A far se - ren - er clime.
And Biirg-es swell no more.
And we shallweep no more.
And take my sins a -way.
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1Ro. 182. Ibomc of the Soul.

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates. Philip Phillips, by per.

m^m^- =t=t

i. i

2. Oh,
3. That
4 Oh,

will sing
that home
un-chang
how sweet

you a song
of the soul

a - ble home
it will be

!d2=tt£:
P

/=*
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of IIIthat b
my vis

for you
thai beau

*=#

- ti - ful

ions and
and for

- ti - fill

K
'+ zHE

land.

dreams
me,
land.

r2
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The far a - way home
Its bright, jas-per walls

Where .Te - sus of Naz -

J

—

L^ m »- 1-.5<-

of the soul. Where no storms
I can see; Till I fan -

a - reth stands
;
The King

*^it:

but
all

So free from all sor - row and pain; With songs on our

heat on the glit - ter-ing strand,While the years of
thin - ly the vail in-ter- venes Be - tween the

king-doms for-ev - er is He, And He hold-eth
lips, and with harps in our hands. To meet one

e - ter - ni - ty

fair cit - y and
our crowns in His
an - otli - er a -

% m
£ --ES^EEr

—

V-

D.S.V 2

mm^Mms^^m
- ty roll

and me

:

roll. While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll; ter- ni - ty roll

me, Be - tween the fair cit - y and me; cit - y and me.
hands. And He hold-eth our crowns in His bands ; crowns in His hands
gain, To meet one an - oth - er a- gain; oth - er a - gain.

Copyright, 1S6J, l.j Philip Phillips
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INo. 183. Consolation.

itefe^EEi
-I-

A. L. Thayer.

^m^z*--2
-4 n—fr-r

l. Sor - row- ful mourn- er, si

'2. Bear her a - "way,friends,to

lent

her

-0- -&
lv weep,

1,'isl home.

ful song-birds,sing round her grave, Gen-tly,

Weep, for thy

Peace- ful - lv

loved out' sleeps Ikt last sleep. Gaze on the form where beauty once bloomed,

lay herdpwn in the tomb, Lightly ,tread lightly round the low bed,

pine boughs,o - ver her wave, Blow,ye soft breezes, sweet breath of spring,

:p:

-0-^-0

r
m- -0--

t : F^=
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Now in the dust it must

Sweet - ly now sleeps the beau

Mu - si - cal rill, your lul

£=i= i

be en-tombed,

ti - ful dead,

la - by sing.

,-(2

Sor - row - ful

Sor - row - ful

Sor - row - ful

t=*== :t=z
-0- 0-

w-
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' eJ .
IJ

mourn-er, si - lent-ly weep. Weep. for thy loved one sleepsher last sleep,

mourn-er, si - Lent-ly weep,Weep,for thy loved one sleepsher last sleep.

mourn-er, weeping no more,Meet her up- on yon beau-ti- ful shore.
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1ttO. 184. ©v>er Zheve.

D. W. C. Huntington. Tullius C. O'Kane, by per.

±3*
1. Oh, think of the home o-ver there, By -the

2. Oh, think of the friends o - ver there, Who be

:>. My Sav-ioiH1

is now o-ver there, There my

i. I'll soon be at home o-ver there, For the

side el the riv - er of light,

fore us the jour-ney have trod,

kin-dred and Iriends are at rest

;

end of my jour-ney I see

;

--

—
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Where the saints, all im-mor-lal and fair,

Of the songs that they breathe on the air,

Then a - way from my sor - row and care,

Ma-ny dear to my heart, o-ver there,

, il Refrain.

r-gr

Are robed in their garments of while, o-ver there.

In their home in the pal-ace of Cod, o-ver there.

Let me fly to the land of the blest, o-ver them
Are vvaicli-ing and wait-ing for me, o-ver there.

p—

p

fc*

fc-l- feb
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Over there, over there, Oh, think of the home o-ver there'over there

;

Over there, over there, Oh, think of the friends over there, over there

;

Over there, over there, My Sav-iour is now o-ver there, o-ver there;

Over there, over there, I'll soon be at home o-ver there, o-ver there;

!p£
-*-L*_^LW^:
:£=£:

!# •» i^-p-rP- pz-P

O-ver there. o-verthere,

£_&4—L- 1 f" -fc-f
:^-p

O-ver there, o-ver there. o-ver there, o-ver there, Oh think of thehome o-ver
O-ver there, o-ver there, o-ver thare, o-verthere, Oh think of thefriendso-ver

O-ver there, o-ver there, o-ver there, o-ver there,My Sav - iour is now o-ver
O-ver there, o-ver there, o-ver there,o-ver there, I'll soon be at home o-ver

-N&7 II

there.

Ihere.

there,

there.
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O-ver there
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Uo, Icjo, »wcct B\> ant) 3B&
s. Fillmore Bennett. .)os. p. Webster, by per,

zsz:. 55, =zfc *
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l. There's a land that is faif- er than day, And by faith we can
•_'. We shall sing on thai beaU-ti - fill shore, The mel - o - di-ons
3. To our boun - ti - ful Fa-ther a- bove, We will of - fer our

4L -m- -0-
\

*> s>

see it a -far; For the Fa -tin r waits o - ver the way, To pre-
song of theblest, And our spir- its shall sor- row no more, Not a
tri-bute of praise, For the glo - ri - mis gift of His love, And the

m m . * * . * $- *~ * -+-

9f-f——&—a-
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m- pu
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Chorus
X • 3 £=£=

3±£
pare us a dwelling place there. In the sweet
sigh for the blessing of rest.

bless-ings that hallowed out days.
i u the sweet

t±&
by and

i *
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by, We shall meet oh that bean - ti - ful shore

;

In the

by and by, by and by;
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sweet by and by, We shall meet on that beanti-ful shore.
by and by, by and by, by and by.
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IRo. 180. Sweeping Sbrouob the (Batee.
Words and Music by T. C. O'Kanb.

1. Who,who are these beside the chill-y wave, Just on the bor-ders
2. rhese,these are they who in their youth-ful days Found Je-sus ear - lv
3. J7hese,these are they who in affliction's woes, Ev - er have f&nnd in
4. These.these are they who in the conflict dire,Bold-ly havestooda
5. Safe, safe up-on the ev- er-shini ngshore,Sin,pain,aDddeath,and
6. May we. O Lord, be now en-tire-ly Thine, Dai- ly,from sin be

fc£= m^-m *-±-:?-p-

* *

(if the si - lent grave,Shool

aDd in wisdom's ways, Prov'

le- sus calm re- pose, Such

mid the hot-test lire, Je -

sor-row all are o'er; Hap.

kept by pow'r di - vine, Then

J_LUl-

-ing ,le - sus' pow'r to save, Wash'd in the

the lul- ness of His grace, Wash'd in the

as from a pure heart flows, Wash'd in the

sus now says, "Come uphigher;"Wash'din-the

py now and ev - er- more, Wash'd in the

in heav'nthe saints we'll join, Wash'd in the

blood ol

blood of

blood of

blood of

blood of

blood of

the Lamb?

the Lamb.

the Lamb,

the Lamb.

the Lamb,

the Lamb.

T:
u» > u» ^

Chokus.
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, 2, 3, 4. "Sweeping thro' the gates" to the

5, 6. "Sweeping thro' the streets" of the

New Je-ru- sa-lem, "Wash'd in the blood of the Lamb."

New Je-ru- sa-lem, "Wash'd in the blood of the Lamb."

-^i.0.^0.^ in t,ie blood of the Lamb.

u* ?

V-p-

r—I—IS—ft-HPECTX3US
"Sweeping thro' the gates" to the New Je- ru - sa-lem, "Wash'd in the blood of the Lamb.
"Sweeping thro' the streets" of the New Je - ru - sa - lem, "Wash'd in (he blood of the Lamb.'
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Whosoever will, let him take of the water oi Life freely."— Rev. 22: 17.

1Ro. 187. 36rino Gbcm II n.

ALEXCENAH Thomas. \V. A. Ogden.

1. Hark !
'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the desert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind. Help Him the little lambs to find?

3. Out in the desert hear their cry, Out on the mountain wild and hisrh.

: 2 ,4
t^rA^L—mT^-M—'m

--1-P-4-

> 2

yt*
m m m *—*-*-*

: *^*
Gall-iug the lambs who've gone a-stray, Far from the Shepherd's fold a- way.

Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold. Where they'll be shelter'd from the cold?

Hark ! 'tis the Mas-ter speaks to thee,"Go,And my lambs where'er they be."

!z2==ie==lB^te=^zzfc:Efizz;li===*zzi|

Chorus
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Bring them in, Bring them in, Bring them in from the

V ?
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fields of sin : Bring them in.

rc-n: a s~£
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rields of sin ; Bring them in,Bring them in. Bring the little ones to Je-sus.
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BO, 188.
John 11. Clements.

(Parting %>on#.

1=PS =M_ j 1 J=J—J—J-[^=j=j=jt^11

.1. II. Hall.

4-

*«
. j How sweet the thought that when am- part.Tho" sun-dered be our

| \Wresure of this, we all shall meet In glo - ry - land some

j Speak forth, speak forth in thanks to God,Whose mighty arm has
In wak-ing hours He's been the guide,The watcn-er while we've

'Tis sweet to know that though there conies This ver -y night a

To cease our la- bor here be - low, The word need not ap-HI

way.
day.
kept

;

slept.

call

pall

:

:4 *
:(B=je=|e=^:
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4=F=F
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And there we'll sing be - fore our Kins. With voi -ces new
No harm be - falls the soul whose trustFirm on the Lord is

For if our hope is fixed on Christ,The pi - lot to "that

ii ^ -0- -0- -0-- -0- -m

giv n.

staid ;

shore,'

T=t :t—t: -rg-
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And praise Him for His wondrous grace That makes us heh-s of heav'n.
No floods of sor -row e'er can drown.Nor en- vy's fires make 'fraid.

E'en Jor-dan's dark and cheerless waves We'll safe- ly fer - ry o'er.

Copyright, 1899. I>j Tlie Ruebusb-Kiefler Co.

mo. 189. pras for tbc TOanfccrcr.
Rev. C. M. Hott. A. S. KlEKEER.
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1. Far in the des-erf wild. Walking a drear -y way :Surt"rintr and
2. Ten - der - ly bid them come Back from sin's wilderness;Come to our
3. Plead now at mer-cy's gate For each poor wan-d'ringone ;Soon it will

4. Fray, and with love entreat All who by sin arepress'd;Bid them at
-0-&
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pra\> for the iQanfcercr. (Concluded.)

( HOIMS.

« 9-E.&- 1-6) -0 «—L^-j_-^—^ 1

fef

sili de-filed, (Jo- ing a- stray.
]

Fa-ther'shomeSav'dby Hisgrace.
^ p ,.()r thewan _der _,

be too late, Life will be gone.
Je - sus' feet Find end-less rest.

>,

^ i
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Pray for the wan-derer, Pray for the wan-derer, Go -ing a-stray.
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1Ro. 190, Gbe Sun&a^Scbool.

^^Si^iS
1. The Sim-day-school,that blessed place, O! I would rath -er stay
2. Tis there I learn that Je-susdied For sin-ners such as I;

3. Then let our grate-ful tri-bute rise, And songs of praise be giv'n
4. And welcome then the Sun-day-school, We'llread,and sing,and pray,

m—

m
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Clio Ffie Sun-day-school, the Sun- day-school, O ! 'tis the place I love,

5531
s=*±^

With -in its walls, a child of grace,Than spend myhoursin play.
0! what has all the world be-side, Thai [ should prize so high?
To Him who dwells a - bove the skies. For such abless-ing given.
That we maykeep the gotd-en rule And nev - er from it strav

k w t"" i

For there I learn the gold-en rule Which leads to joys a - bove.
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IRo. 101. Zbc 6atc ajar for flDe.

'The gates of it shall not be shut at all by day ; for there shall be n>> night there.'' Rev. 21: 21

Mrs. Lydia Baxter. Philip Phillips.

4\-J-
=j H^i3§^EE^lt£H =d*

1. There is a gate that stands a - jar, And thro' its por-tals gleaming,

2. Thatgate a - jar stands free for all. Whoseek thro' it sal - va-tion;
.">. Press on-ward,then,tho' foes pay frown, While raer-cy's gate is o - pen;

4. Be-yond the riv- er's brink we'll lay The cross that here is giv - en.

h

-ha—i
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-> J. 1

1ees=S
A rad-iance from the cross a - far, The Sav-iour's love re-veal - ing.

The rich and poor,the great and small, Of ev - 'ry tribe and na-tion.

Ac-cept the cross and win the crown,Love's ev-er-last- ing tok-en.

And bear the crown of life a- way. And love Him more in heav-en.
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Refkain.

depths of mer-cy!can it be That gate was left a - jar for me?

V
£=E=E

i» > |g

For me,
for me,

fur me,
for me.

E^^S**=* S13E

Was left a - jar for me?

-i-
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1Ho. 102. TLooh not on tbc Mine.

.Ino. U. Clemen is

% : : : ;=*=s±3=5 tzz±^
J. II. RUEBOSH.

1. Look nol on the wine ! *In the cup ru-by r<'d. Where juices seem sweet. Lurks a

2. Look not on the wine !Thereis inis-ery there, There's heartache and pain. There's re-

.".. Look moton tin wine ! Fur a sip may be hell.Keep it out of sight,Or the

?=g=LU % r % (Li.|«^a.E^fr=fr=l:
* * * ^—

t

*±rE*z :S*it£=£iS2=£=£:

Chorus.

ser- pent iu-stcad ! Look uot on the wine ! Have courage ! say no ! Look
morse and de-spair.

end none can tell.

J* -£- -*-- -*- m . m m m *-*-'. €- -P- -F-
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not on the wine ! 'Tis a cup full of woe. Look not on the wine ! Have

T*—ha- -ha ha i^ I F:—5?—?=V-

*g : H *i^fr '
y—t*~j»~ ^==?=^ *
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^=^3=3=r=3=H
cour-age!say no! Look not on the wine ! 'Tis a cup full of woe.

.*.-. M. -•-. .0- .0-
s-&-0-^—m—m-— —h—
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mo 103. a Xittlc Zalh with 3csu0.

Air.

5 «|3i |^^=g
Air. by J. H. H.

5

!* =*E

hile fighting for my Sav-ionr here,The tempter tries me hard; He
'ho' dark the night.and clouds look black And stormy o - ver-head,And
hen those who one- were dear-est friends, Be -gin to per - se- cute,And
ixl thus, by fr >-qn ml lit - tic talks I gain the vie - to - ry, And

-T=—ft— »r—*-
3*i=t2=>--i«r=?- v—^-^^zE^zirzzr—r=r-^B

k k

us-es all his might-y pow'?,My prog-ress to re - tard ;He's up to
tri'ls of al-most ev - 'ry kind. A-crqss ray pathway spread,How soon I

more, who once pro- fess'd to love. Have si -lent, grown,and mute, I tell Him
march a-long with cheerful song,En-joy-ing lih-er- ty. WithJe-sus

u.s. Ov'7s o/

ev-'ry move, And yet thro' all I prove A lit-tle talk with Jesus makes
conquer all, As to the Lord I call : A lit-tle talk with Jesus makes
all my grief,He quick-ly sends re-lief : A lit-tle talk with Jesus makes
as my Friend. I'll prove until the end, A lit-tle talk with Jesus makes
~

P~ I* m '..m m. a ^. ~ _. • .. — -»- -I*- #- -*- _

ttaj«i 3EEH
, ,.,, k k k i<* u» k i^ k k k i** k k

fi« - ry kind. Praise God,Ialwaysfind .1 hY-«e talk with Jesus makes i

Fink Chorus.

right,all right. A lit - tie talk with Je-sus makes it right, all right;

fe£^E*± =*l*EK=r*

-T- f~ t=-4<t-

: kn:k -S=S3-fc=£dbpEEp=&
riijht.itll riijht
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a XtttlC Galfe With JeSUS. ( Concluded.)

Z).a3.

« ^ ^ «_ \-+ 1.1

A lit - tie talk with Je - sus makes it right, all right; In

t: X- -i— :u
I

:ttz:

i=—$=

mo. io4. Come ant> Xive.

Eliza Sherman.

^-^ -4- ^t^zr^:

J. H. Hall.

1. "Peace with God, "what gift more pre-cious.From His treasure-house a-bove,
2. On - ly trust His lov-ing kindness ;" When the heart on Him is stayed,
3. Tell-ing oft the dear,old sto - ry, Point-iug thein to heav'n a-bove,

n

—

-» m,—z—r—
- --mr

-»—»EHE3E
^=£=FP=

Fine.

Could our Fa - ther send His chil-dren, As a to - ken of His love?
It shall nev - er more be troub-led, It shall nev - er be a-fraid."
Sav-ionr,help me show to oth - ers, More of faith, of Christian love.

• > I 1/ • ^
d.s. 'TYs a ?o« - ina Fa - ther calls thee, Come, to Him and ye shall live.

-^-JS—J^J -*=£-
D. S.

~\^—IS—I —F=—p is—I
1—,—iv—1S—i h5—r* Fr~<
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i
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On-ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him, "Christ is faith - ful to for-give":

The Ruebush Rieffer Co., owner! of copyright.
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Mo. 105. ail {Taken Bwa^.
U. Kelso Carter (except 1st verse). A. A.

V.tizq^:: ==?E&zfH—k--i>—
-
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—

1. Did you hear what Je-sus said to mePThey're all taken a-way, a-way;
2. Oh, this won-drous grace so free and full ;They're all taken a-way, a-way;
:i. Now the cleansing streams of mer-cy flow ;They're ail taken a-way, a-way

;

4. 1 have pluug'd beneath the crimson tide ;They're all taken a-way, a-way;

m . p.—^-*-#-#-rS—=—P-—M—v-m^-m—^-

fa:&zgg::gs£p=k-F FFr

P

k U» I*

^ :^ds-qs—

^

^sisteif : J »-Sz^m^-'m-

Your sins are pardon'd and you are free, They re all tak-eu a - way.
Tho'red like crim-son, they're now as wool. They 're all tak-en a-way.
My sins like scarlet are white as snow;They're all tak-en a-way.
And now by faith I am pur - i - fted ;They're all tak-en a - way.

S5

!

#—0- :|z^_-p-#- *-*•-
f=fc=t=t=t$^±l

II
i k k k

Chorus.
4-

I'liey re all tak-en a - way. a -way. They're all tak-en a -way, a - way

-h=—hs—t=-h rs—I

hs-V=P=&=& tp
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k

u u u

They're all tak-en a-way, a-way,My sins are all tak-en a- way
-0--0- -m- -0- i^

Copyright, 1891. bj R. Kelso Carter. Used by permission.
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5 Oh, the cleansing blood has washed
my soul

;

They're all taken away, away:
And Jesus healing lias made me

whole;
They're all taken away.

So I praise the Lord for sins

forgiven,
They're all taken away, away :

While onward pressing my way to

heav'n
;

They're all taken away

.

8 And when in glory we meet above;
6 Now the Spirit witnesses to me; They're all taken away, away;

They're all taken away, away
;

We'll sinii Che song of redeeming
And keeps me standing in liberty

;
love;

They're all taken away. They're all taken away.
140



mo. 190. Jfor 3esus' Safee.

Rev. G. P. Hon. A. M.
Not too fast.

Will II. Rukbush.

Ji P=*=f
>•

i •
1. My heart was sorewith toil and strife,For cares of life a burden make,

2. All toil is rest,all la-borsweet,Normortalfearsmy anchor shake

3. O heav'nly home. < > crown of life, My weary heart shall know no ache

'Till

;'Tls

:.\

L4r l»» u»

— i #—

H

—»—»—

h

EtEEEEE
I—Ul—
U» k 1—

r

Refrain.

r
from a-bove I learned to give My life,my all, for Je - sus' sake. For

peace serene, 'tis heav'n be-low,To live, to work, for Je - sus' sake,

lit -tie toil, a lit - tie care, Then all,my all, for Je- sus' sake.

-mJ^
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Je- sus' sake, for Je- sus' sake,No oth-erplea I care tomake;For
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Je-sus' sake, for Je-sus' sake, My life, my all, for Je-sus'sake.
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1R0. 197.
Laura E. Newell

3esus Iknows.
J. H. Hall.

— -ft^ffl =H

1. Coiije what may of joy or sor-row, Be my por-tibn pain or rest,

2. I would nev-er choose my pathway. But by faith would walk with Him;
3. Jer - sus sees if heav-y heart-ed, I am toil-ing on life's road;
4. Je - sus calls me to be faith-l'ul. To be help-ful as I roam:

i
i k

Je-sus "uides me and directs me. And His way is al-Ways best.

Trusting ev - er,and be-liev-ing, If theskies are bright or dim.
And with love He lifts the shadows That obscure His blest a- bode.
And when toils and tears are end-ed. He will bid His child "come home."

M
t3P?P

^^ 1
Chorus-.

Je - sus knows, Je - sus knows,

tes'^m j
^ r 4:

^ -B

Lj k i J~
Je - sus knows, Je-sus knows, Je - sus knows,Je-sus knows, All the

*^-
:^F:

fc=*=

my feet must go

;

Je-sus knows, Jesus
=

"
1
—~fc:

^ .• -&-*—2-*- *-+-* [
—1^^=^=^—I- -J-»H-=rr

—

w+S^-M

way , all the way. my feet must go, feel must go : Je-sus knows. Je-sus knows,Jesus

- -m—w-a-0-

*$zfcs=jrtB

^-te^^-tt^ IP fsr
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^̂
f

I L— kl W/
knows, . . . Him I trust who loves me so

knows. Jesus knows, Him I trust. Him I I rust, who loves meso. loves mesri

IHFVYCI, . . a I I MM I 1 I M .-> I YVI1W I ' ' V < ~> IIH -" '
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\ How pleasant thus todwellbe - low In fel - low - ship of love!

( Andtho'we part.'tis bliss to know The good shall meet a - hove.

)
Yes, hap- py thd't Iwhen we are free From earth-ly grief and pain.

\ [nheav'n we shall each oth-er sec, And nev - et part a, - gain.

I
Then let us each, in strength di- vine, Still walk in wisdom's ways;

| That we,with those we love,may join In nev- er end-ing praise.

2 I tE. -ft—01 % :t==t:
-m-

:p:pf±£zi

^-^-0-^-0--^

J*—Wl

The good shall meet a

And nev - er part a

In nev - er end-ing

bove,
gain,
praise.

The good shall meet a - bove,
And nev - er part a - gain;
In nev - er end-ing praise.

S3 =-- =r_n ^-r=
:*<—at

:t=t*=t:
r^F

>, ±==fc
illiPJIillg

Fine.

And tho' we part, 'tis bliss to know The good shall meet a - bove.
In heav'n we shall each oth-er see, And nev - er part a - gain.

That we. with those we love, may join In nev- er end-ing praise.

JL. -0L.

-^i-
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r
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1

I

d.s. And sing the ev - er - last- ing snug With those who've, gonebe-fore.
Chokus.

m—-0—m\ -0\ -m~-m--\-m—-w-T- 9-i—0h-{-mH--m\ --&—* r*4--m-i-m—

Oh ! that will ba joy - fill, joy- ful, joy-ful! Oh ! that will be joy-fnl, To

:t=t=

SHiigiSSlLSi^a
meet to part no more, To meet to part no more, On Canaan's happy shore,
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IRo. 190. Hmcrica. os & 4s.

'Blessed is the natiou whose God is the Lord.

Smith.
Ps. 33 : 12.

Hknhy Carey.

* -*- -0- -3-°
Of thee I sing; Landwheremy fa - thers died, Land of the
Thy name I love; I love thy rock's and rills. Thy woods and
Sweet freedom's song ; Let mor - tal tongues a-wake, Let all that
To thee we sing; Long may our land be bright,With free-dom'i

I'il-grim's pride,From ev - 'ry . moun-tain side Let free-dom ring.

tern-pled hills ; My heart with rap-ture thrills,Like that a-bove.
breathe par-take, Let rocks their si - lence break,The sound pro - long.

ho - ly light ; Pro - tect us by thy might. Great God, our King.

* -*-
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1R0. 200. 3BcncMction.
J. II. Hall.

- 3- -&—

\ The grace of our Lord | . .

/ Jesus Christ, and the
\

of
., . \ And the communion of

\,ou
| the Holy Ghost, be \

EEEE

with you all,
|
Now and

&-—m—
±= =£:

U4

HiiEfei
more.
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DEPARTMENT INDKX.
FIRST LINES.

1. WORSHIP Pages 3-

2. MAN'S RUIN AND REDEMPTION " 23-

3. THE CHRISTIAN LIFE " 45-

4. THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH " 69-

5. YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT " 89-

6. THE LI FF BEYOND " 117-

7. MISCELLANEOUS " 133-

No.
All hail the power.... 1

Awake, my soul, to ... . 5
Bless, my soul 3

Come, Holy Spirit 18
Come, let us unite td. . 31

Come, O my soul 2
Come, thou almighty.. 7

Holy, holy, holy ! 8
Holy Spirit, faithful.. . 11

How firm a foundation 15

How gentle God's 9
How precious is the. . . 13

WORSHIP.
No.

In mercy, Lord, rem.. . 16
In the cross of Christ. 20
Let not despair nor.. . . 24
Lord, we come before.. 27
Majestic sweetness sits 14
My soul, with joy at. . . 23
O, for a thousand ton. 4
0, for a heart to praise 12
Once more we come. 6
Our Father who art, Pg. 2
Praise God from wh.Pg.

2

-1

-132
-144

No.
Rise, my soul, and 10
Safely thro' another. .. 30
Savior, in Thy name.. 32
Softly fades the twi... 28
Softly now the light. .. 21

So let our lips and lives 19
Sun of my soul, thou . . 29
Sweet the moments.. 25
1 hank and praise Je. . 22
Thus far the Lord has 26
When the world my . . 17

MAN'S RUIN AND REDEMPTION.
Alas! and did my Sav. 41
And can I yet delay. . . 40
Behold a stranger at. . 68
Blow ye the trumpet. . 60
Broad is the road that 54
Children, hear the 51

Christ laid a golden. . . 66
Come to Jesus 64
Come, ye sinners 47
Depth of mercy, can.. 59
Did Christ for sinners. 56
Down at the cross 50

Eternal source of joys. 46
Far, far away from my 57
Father, I stretch my
Hark, ten thousand
Hark ! what means. .

Hasten, sinner, to be
I am coming to the.
I can hear my Savior
I hear the Savior say
I hear thy welcome.
Joy to the world, the.
Just as I am, without

0, that my load of sin . 39
Oh, where shall rest... 34
Rock of Ages, cleft for 37

Savior, to Thee I come 63
Show pity, Lord 36
Sinner, oh. why so 44
The great Physician .. 58
There is a fountain 55
'Tis midnight, and on. 33
To-day the Savior calls 49
What can wash away. 61
When 1 survey the . . 45

THE CHRISTIAN 1,1FE.

A charge to keep I . . . . 89
Amid the trials 93
Am I a sold ier of 103
As Zion's pilgrims 100
Awake, my soul, and. . 76
Children of the heav SI

Come, every soul with . 102
Come, ye disconsolate. 88
Dear Father, to thy. . . 95
Fade, fade, each earth 90
Hail, sweetest, dearest 72

Have you been toJes. . .101

How blest the sacred.. 78
How tedious and taste 85
How vain is all be 80
[ know that my Re ...

.

71
Jesus, I my cross 9t
Jesus, lover of my soul 77
Jesus, Savior, pilot 86
Lord, I believe a rest.. 83
Must Jesus bear the. .

.

79
My faith looks up 73 !

My soul, be on thy .... 87
Nearer, my God, to ...

.

70

O for a faith that will.
Oh, could I speak
Oh, for a closer walk.

.

Oh, happy day that. .

.

On Jordan's stormy...
Stand up, stand up for
Sweet hour of prayer.

.

There is a name
There is a name I love
To them thatlcve the.
Work, for the night is.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Behold, the heathen.. 121

Be merciful, O God of 120
Blessed are the sons. . 119

Blest be the tie that.. 115
By cool Siloam's 108
Christian brethren. . . 131

From every stormy. . . 105
From Greenland's icy 109

Glory be to the Father 134

God be with you 132

He dies, the Friend 117

Help me, O my blessed 116
Here at thy table 114
Holy, holy 133
How sweet the name. 106
How sweet, how heav 113
llovethv kingdom.. 104
I'llfiii got '.hat stream 127
I'm noi ashamed to.. 112
More love to Thee ... . 126
come, O come, Im 128

Oh, do not let the. ... 130
Oh, Thou, whose own 123
O, land of rest, for.... 129
People of the living. . 118
Revive thy work, 0. . 122
That dreadful night.. 107
The Lord my Shep... 125
We praise thee. God 124
Ye Christian heralds. 110
Zion stands with hills 111



YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT.
No.

Blessed assurance, Je 146
Come, we that love. . . 147
I am looking for the. 158
If you want pardon . 143
I love to tell the story 144
I love the road that. . 150
I must tell Jesus all.. 160
I need Thee every ... 154
It may not be on the. 163
I want to be a worker 151

No.
Jesus, my all to 152
Lord, I care not for.. . 142
Lord Jesus, 1 long to. 141
More about Jesus 135
My name is in the .... 149
Nearer the cross of . . . 136
Riches of earth I may 153
Sing, all ye ransomed 159
Sowing in the morn. . 140
Take my life, and let 137

No-

There's a promise 161
There is a land of... 139
'Tis hard to bear the. 157
'Tis religion that can 156
To the work 155
What a friend we hav 148
Who at my door is. . 138
Would you always .

.

145
Yield not to temnta 162

A few more years 181
Asleep in Jesus 168
Hark! from the tomb 174
I'm but a stranger

. ... 171
In the christian's. ... 175
I will sing you a song 182
Jerusalem, my happy 177
'Mid scenes of confu 178

THE LIFE BEYOND.
My days are gliding.. 164
My heavenly home is 173
Oh, sing to me of 169
Oh, think of the home 184
She sleeps in Jesus. . . 166
Sister, thou wast mild 167
Sorrowful mourner. . . 183
There is an hour of. . . 165

MISCELLANEOUS.

There is a calm for. 172
There is a land of 176
There is a happy 180
There's a land that is 185
We speak of the realm 170
When I can read my. 179
Who, who are these 186

Come what may of . . . 197
Did you hear what. . . 195
Far in the desert wild 189
Hark! 'tis the Shep . 187
How pleasant thus to 198

How sweet the tho't. . 188 The grace of our Lord 200
Look not on the wine 192 There is a gate that. . 191
My country, 'tis of . . . 199 The Sunday school.. . 190
My heart was sore.... 196 While fighting for 193
Peace with God, what 194

INDEX OF TUNES.
A. No.

Albion. 8. M 23
A Little Talk with Jesus 193

All Taken Away 195

All to Christ I owe 65
America 199
Amsterdam. 7s and 6s 10

Ancil. L. M 19

Antioch. C M 53
Are You Washed in the Blood ? .... 101

Ariel. C. P. M 97
Arlington. CM 6
Avon. CM 107
Aylesbury. S. M 34
Azmon. C M 112

B.

Balerma. C M.. 74
Battle Hymn 103
Bealoth. S. M. D 104
Beaufort. L. M. D 117

Benediction 200
Bethany. 6s and 4s 70
Bland. 8s and 7s 116
Blessed Assurance 146
Boylston. S M 89
Bradford. C M 71

Bringing in the Sheaves 140
Bring Them In 187

Brown. C M 113

Carry the News 131

Christ's Sacrifice 66
Church Hill. 8s and 7s 48
Come and Live 194

No.
Come to Jesus 64
Coming now, Lord, to Thee 63
Communion. CM 114
Come, ye sinners. 8s and 7s 47
Come, ye disconsolate, lis and 10s. 88
Consecration. 7s 131

Consolation 183
Copp. C M 123
Coronation. CM 1

Cross and Crown. C M 79

D.

Dayton. S. M 84
De Fleury. 8s 85
Dennis. S. M 115
Depth of Mercy 59
Devotion. L. M 36
Disciple. 8s and 7s 91
Divine Compassion. 8s and 7s 25
Duane Street. L. M. D 120
Duke Street. L. M 2
Dunbar. S. M 169
Dundee. CM 24

E.

Elizabethtown. CM 92
Ennius. 7s. D 118
Eva. L. M - 166
Evan. CM 16

F.

Fair Haven. C M 72
For Jesus' Sake 19 6

G.

Gates. 0. M.



No.
Gavin. S. M 40
Oeer. CM 82
Gerar. S. M 119
Glendale. S. M 181

Glory Gates 158
Glory to His Name 50
Glory to Jesus 143
Gloria Patri 134
Glory Over There 139
God be With You 132
God is Love. P. M 31

God Knows What is Best 157
Going Home. L. M 173

Golden Hill. S. M 56
Go Wash in the Stream 127
Gratitude L. M 78
Guide. 7s D 11

H.

Ham burs;. L. M 39
Happy Zion. 8s and 7s... Ill

H armony Grove. C. M 52
Harwell. 8s and 7s 43
Heaven is my Home -

6s and 4s. .. .171

Hebron. L. M 26
Hendon. 7s 27
Holy, Lord God of Sabbaoth 133
Home. CM. D 177

Hon.e of the Soul 182

Home, Sweet Home 178
Horton. 7s 22
How Firm a Foundation, lis 15

How I Love Jesus 96
Hursley. L. M 29

I.

I do believe. G. M 17

I Hear Thy Welcome Voice 67
I Know my Name is There 149
Til Go Where You Want Me to Go.. 163

I Love Jesus. 8s and 7s 17

I Love to Tell the Story 144
I'm Happy on the Way 152
I must Tell Jesus 160
I Need Thee every Hour . . 154
Ionia. 8s, 7s and 4s 51
Is my Name Written There ? 142
Italian Hymn. 6s and 4s 7

Its Happier Every Day 150
I Want to be a Worker 151

[ Will Follow Jesus 62

J.

Jesus is Mine 90
Jesus Knows 197

Jesus Saves 32
Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me. 7s 86

K.

Knocking at the Door 138

L.

Laban. S. M 87
Land of Promise 176
Last Hope. 7s 28
Lenox. H. M 60
Let the Blessed Sunlight In 145
Let us Walk in the Light 156
Lingham. CM 4
Look Not on the Wine 192
Lottie. S. M 9
Loving Kindness. L. M 5

M.
No.

Manoah. CM 14
Marlow. CM 83
March On 159
M arty n. 7s. D 77
Mear. C. M 174
Missionary Chant. L. M 110
Missionary Hymn. 7s and 6s D. .. .109
More about Jesus 135
More Love to Thee 126
Mount Vernon. 8s and 7s 167

My Faith Looks up to Thee. 6s A- la 78

N.

Nauweta. L M 3
Nearer the Cross 136
Nicoa. lis, 12s and 10s 8
Ninety-Fifth. CM 179
Nothing but the Blood of Jesus ... 61

0.

O, Come, Immanuel ....... 128
Oh, Why Not To-Night ? 130
Old Hundred. LM Page 2
Olive's Brow. L. M 33
Olivet. L. M 45
On Jordan's Stormy Banks 99
Only Trust Him 102
Ortonville. CM 106
Over There 184

P.

Parting Hymn 198
Parting Song 188
Peaceful Rest. 8s and 4s 172
Pierce. 8s 170
Pleyel's Hymn. 7s 42
Pray for the Wanderer 189

R.

Rest. L. M 168
Rest for the Weary. 8s and 7s 175
Retreat. L. M 105
Revive us Again 124
Riches of Grace 153
Rockingham. L. M 76

S.

Sabbath. 7s 30
Schumann. S. M 125
Sessions. L. M 44
Seymour. 7s 21
Shining Shore 164
Siloam. C. M 108
Spring. CM 12
State Street. S. M 122
St. N icholas. CM 46
Sweeping through the Gates 186
Sweet By and By 185
Sweet Hour of Prayer. L. M. D 98

T.

The Gate Ajar for Me 191
The Great Physician 58
The Happy Day. L. M 75
The Ha>>py Land 180
The Lord's Prayer Page 2
The Prodigal Son 57
The Righteous Marching Home 100
The Stranger at the Door 68
The Sunday School 190



No.
There is a Fountain. CM 55

There's a Promise from the Lord. 161

Thou Thinkest, Lord, of Me 93

Today. 6s and 4s 49

Toplady. 7s 37

To the Work 155

Trusting. 7s 38

U.

Urbana. CM 18

Uxbridge. L. M 80

W.
Webb. 7s and 6s 69

Welcome. 7s D 81

We'll Work till Jesus Comes 129

No.

We're Marching to Zion 147

What a Friend we have in Jesus. .148

Wh iter than Snow 141

Wilmot. 8s and 7s 20

Windham. L. M 54

Woodland. C M 165

Woodstock. CM 13

Woodworth. L. M 35

Work, for the Night is Coming. ... 94

Yield Not to Temptation 162

Z.

Zephyr. L. M 121

METRICAL INDEX.
L. M.

No.
Ancil 19

Beaufort 117

Devotion 36

Duane Street.. 120

Duke Street 2

Eva 166

Going Home. . . .173

Gratitude 78
Hamburg 39
Hebron 26
Hursley 29
Loving Kindn. . 5

Missionary Cha.110
Nauweta 3

Old Hundred. Pg. 2

Olive's Brow .... 33

Olivet 35

Rest 168

Retreat 105
Rockingham— 76

Sessions 44
Sweet Hour of . . 98
Uxbridge 80
Windham 54
Woodworth 35
Zephyr 121

C M.

Antioch 53
Arlington 6
Avon 107

Azmon 112

Balerma 74

Bradford 71

Brown 113
Communion 114

Copp 123

No.

Coronation 1

Cross and Crown 79

Dundee 24

Elizabethtown.. 92

Evan 16

Fair Haven 72

Gates 95

Geer 82
Harmony Grove 52

Home 177

I do Believe. .41
Lingham 4
Manoah 14

Marlow 83

Mear 174
Ninety Fifth ...179

Ortonville 106

Siloam 108

Spring 12

St. Nicholas 46
There is a fount 55
Urbana 18

Woodstock 13

Woodland 165

S. M.

Albion 23
Aylesbury 34

Bealoth 104

Boylston 89
Divine Compas. 25

Dayton 84

Dennis 115

Dunbar 169

Gavin 40

Gerar 119

No.

Glendale 181

Golden Hill 56

Laban 87

Lottie 9
Schumann 125

State Street 122

!
Consecration .... 137

lEnnius 118

Guide 11

Hendon 27

Horton 22

Jesus. Savior ... 86
' Last Hope 28

Martyn 77

Pleyel's Hymn.. 42

Sabbath 30

Seymour 21

Toplady 37

Trusting 38

Welcome 81

8s and 7s.

Bland 116

Church Hill.... 48

Come, ye sinners 47

Disciple 91

Happy Zion 111

Harwell 43

I Love Jesus. ... 17

Mount Vernon.. 167

Rest for the We. 175

Wilmot 20

No.

7s and 6s.

Amsterdam 10

MissionaryHym 109

Webb 69

8s.

De Fleury 85

Pierce ... 170

C. P. M.

Ariel 97

6s and 4s.

Bethany 70

Italian Hymn.. 7

Today 49

.Heaven is my. 1

My faith looks

P. M.

73

God is Love 31

H. M.

Lenox 90

lis, 12s and 10s.

Nicoea 8

lis and 10s.

Come, ye Dis... 88

8s, 7s and 4s.

Ionia 51

lis.

How firm a 15
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The Singing-School Department—contains 96 pages of new music

for Singing-Schools, Day-Schools, Conventions, etc. Also superior

Theoretical Statements, including Voice Culture, followed by Graded

Lessons, Solos, Duets, Quartets, Part Songs, Glees, Choruses, etc.,

from forty favorite authors. A few of them are Palmer, Fillmore,

Herbert, Rosecrans, Giffe, Gabriel, Randall, Kieffer, Leslie, Straub,

Lowry, Rossini, Mendelssohn, etc.

The Churoh Department—contains 24 pages and about 60 of the

Standard Church Tunes popular and now in use among all denomina-

tions, and suited to every occasion of church service. Omy songs

of acknowledged merit and popularity have been admitted, and we
confidently recommend this department to all lovers of standard

church music.

The Sunday-Sehool Department—contains 24 pages of new and

beautiful songs for Sunday-Schools, Conventions, Young People's

Meetings, etc., selected with special reference to the needs of these

occasions. Each song is a gem and appropriate for the purpose

named, and the best productions of the best authors only have been

selected.

The Anthem Department—contains 48 pages of choice Anthems
by such authors as Palmer, Sherwin, Gabriel, Allenian, Randall,

Unseld, Ruebush, Vance, Hall, Beirly, Leslie, Seward, Barrows,

Perkins, and others, and is not surpassed by any collection in the

market.
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